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UNIVERSITY 

SECTION 



the Spirit 
of 
the Seventy~Sixth 

Sitting in the cafeteria one day, one student announced 
thoughtfully to the other cups of coffee there assembled, 
"You know, of all the people connected with Hopkins, 
I think we seniors are mo t concerned today with it 
welfare." The conversation drifted but the thought 
tuck: of all the men on the alumni office record (and 

your mere footprint on campu soil will get you on 
them), from tho e who endow to those emeriti who 
return to research, the man of us who commences in 
June 1952 feels mo ta part of The Johns Hopkins ni
ver ity. 

Vve have been here for varying amount of t ime; we 
have become affiliated with various aspects of the con
glomerate. But on leaving we fuse identities, and, 
though to each the symbol of bricks and books may re
flect memory with individuality, we add that indi
viduality to the aggregate-the Class of 1952. We who 
looked Jonah-like from the inside in, now look in from 
the outside. 

What we have done is in transcripts and activities 
writeups; what we will do, now that we are "most con
cerned with its welfare," i in prognostication. But 
what i this place with who. e welfare we are the most 
concerned? What was the Hopkin we left, the Hopkins 
which was legacy to us and trust to the men who paid 
only $5.50 for a year book and equal amounts for a 
June Week ticket? And, a corollary (for curious on 
who find books as the e in dusty attics), who were we? 

ince Sid Offit and Pax Davis, "unique" and "para
dox" have been pasted on Homewood memories with 
academic fondness. This was both accurate and super
fi ial. Hopkins always had been unique; its own indi
viduality was merely a matter of degree-great, for 
example, at the end of 1952; little at the end of 1949. 
Its uniqueness was therefore no longer unique. And it 
wa only to an outsider who ob erved and compared 
that Pax' paradox was triking. The Hopkin we knew 
had three points ine capable; it fostered independence, 
individuality, and informality (and it was not infre-

Pre ident Dellev W. Bronk ..... 
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quently tha t the e would more accurate) be termed 
di inter st; <li ord r and di organization). Thi , then, 
if anything, wa the " unique paradox" of the Hopkin : 
that while frequently individualized t o the point of 
academic anarcb , it progre ive pragmati m of educa
tional philo ophy wa often tripped by the trapping of 
the regimented conventional. 

The men who are "most concerned about it welfare·• 
ha<l to t art out with concern about their own. Entrance 
into the Hopkin i a challenge t o the incli idual ; the 
me hanic alone of getting a degree pre ent quaint and 
unfore een hurdles. Graduate tudent , for e 'ample, go 
through the intricate machina ti on of regi tering for 
their written examinations by autographing a paper 
(if the happen to catch it) a it ca uall , i handed 
around the stack . 

H opkin i the indiYidu al" paradi e. The fa t t a te 
of the Pniver ity a an educa Lional in ti tution wa 
gained in audience with a fre hman ad visor o er a pro
po cd program. ~Jany were intere ted to note, however, 
that the advi or know scarcely more than we about the 
rigamarole of the required . Told that we are in an 

institution where what you know, not how oft n you 
show, i important, we cut when bored or bu. y. We 
then went to gym where we were pointedly informed 
that they didn't care if we never came, but that we were 
marked on "interest " and lack of presence sugge ts lack 
f interest. We then went to Dr W eyforth who pro

ceeded to take roll. We then went to Political cience 
conference where the junior instructor told us that Dr 

l oo alwa gave t e ts on the book and o no need to 
go t o lectures. ITable, the lecturer confirmed thi . 
Here, we found , wa a univer ity of pirit, not of regu
lation ; it was just a que tion of where the regulation 
of the pirit exceeded the spirit of the regulation . To 
solve thi was to challenge the individualism. 

This was by no mean the exception that proved the 
rule. It was a ca e of expect the unexpect ed. The price 
of ucce in the community was the development of 
one· own independence. The very educational prac
t ice itself wa one, which , at the higher levels at lea t , 
encouraged individu al action. P eople complain d of 
t aking biology cour es becau e "all tho e pre-m d are 
trying to outdo each other" in individual performan e. 
Dr pring arrived from England, et up a pecial eminar 
supplementary t o Hi tory B for individual benefit; Dr 
Campbell acted in parallel with paper . Hopk.in i 
the 'chool of the go-and-do-it-on-your-own. Even the 
honor y t ern was a child of individuali m, but ev n 
more o, of informality. When Dr Cook's la e made 
up their own e ams, it wa urpri ing enough, hut when 
you can t ake it home t o t p with the under tancliog 
that ou work onl for three hours, there is little doubt 
bu L that you will do ju t that. H ere, unfortunately, i 
where the informalit became anarcbi tic. It take no 
par ticular degree of a tutene t o remark that liberty 
degenerate into licen e; but apparently there were 
Lho, e who e indi icluali m degenerated into elfi hoe , 
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and the Honor Cammi ion wa bu y with ca c - and 
unfortunately not enough of them. 

Thi i not to . ay that we all found thi liberty, or 
found it to our liking. There were many of us who u ed 
it to allow them to run home right after cla e ; the 
were tran ients in our o iety and only tho e who rode 
the bu se home with them ever got to know them. 
There were others, men of the grey flannels and the 
gentlemanly marks, who ought, unconsciously perhap , 
to make the Hopkin. a college. To an extent they were 
succes ful, at least for them elve , but in being uc
ce ful they reenforced the concept of the Hopkin , for 
only here could a group secede from the sy t ern and 
have both it and them elve till urvive-or thrive. 

9 ] 

Hopkin gained fame in the e ear , too, a ooty di -
gu ting ort of fame, for in addition to the notoriety of 
the Wyman Hou e (a e, tear her tattered timber down), 
and the Georgian architecture, or the de erved fame of 
the TV " cience Review" or Hopkins 1U agazine, each 
tudent and affiliate of the niver ity felt him elf 

nauseat ed to a great er or les er degree b the mental 
halitosis of the holier-than-thou security police on the 
Vv a hington kangaroo court . We can acknowledge no 
heresy because we hold no dogma ; we bow to no thought
pope other than the one who denies hi own exi tence. 
As we believe (with due re pect to Me r :McCarran 
and McCarth ) that an open discu ion of ideas will 
how which i unacceptable, so we find in the Hopkins 



an atmo phere of unmitigat ed academi freedom, al
ready root for a ew Plan and the onl ort of con
dition which would be compatible with the long tra
dition of Pre ident Gilman. uch ideological Darwin
i m a Hopkin hi tory show make. an I ew Plan 
only a Current Revival. 

S o wa J H niver it at eventy-:five. It wa in the 
la t year of the Cla of '52 that the old dog wa to 
learn ome new trick - or at lea t some long forgotten 
one . De pite the fact that the administration of the 
new tern i all at department or group level, de
centrallzation o characteri tic of the 1.Jniversity, too 

much credit for the initial push cannot be given to 
President Detlev Wulf Bronk. The University that 
tea he by research wa learning by experience, and 
what it found wa the ew Plan. It was quite a co
incidence that the ew Plan was paralleled by the 
demi e of the Bu ine chool, for if there was anything 
the ew Plan wa not, it was bu iness-like, ordered, or 
similar to a rote professional school (which the Business 

chool, with all its merits, wa ) . Instead of pre cribing 
a certain and rigid pattern of academic achievement, 
Dr Bronk threw the door open even wider, let tho e 
who believe in open door (and who can meet ome 

ague but high entrance requirement ) pa through 
and gambol on the intellectual green. Apparently un
di turbed by the looming fact that there might be an 
element of gambling on the :financial green involved in 
the idea of being just one Great Big Happy Graduate 

chool, the ew Plan gra peel towards the ultimate in 
individuality, independence and informality. They 
called it a European-type cbool; it wa in reality a 
logical tep in things and view merican (if we can 
bear with a nebulous con ept). A we believe that an 
open di cus ion of idea will show which is unaccept
able, o Hopkins felt that opening education to inde
pendent training and learning would allow the individual 
to :find his own intellectual center of gravity. If it be 
charged that this fosters academic monoliths, specialists 
par excellence, o is the Statue of Liberty a monolith. 
As we believe that liberty and the individual are ba es 
of democracy, so Hopkin felt that academic freedom-
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of thought and of training through individual re earch 
- i the highe t educational good. The Plan appeared 
on W a h:ington' birthday, 1951; it wa the true pirit 
of the event - ixth. 

Of cour c we who leave never kn w the full impact 
of the pirit of '76. The la t ear of the Class of '52 
wa in mo t case little touched by that nthetic dean 
known a the group council. To mo t of us there ·wa 
little difference between thi car and la t, except that 
the tudent Council wa trying to get u out of exams. 
To ome few however, exam were alread a thing of the 

pa t, and the "intere t" on which we were marked 
(mark ?-a Victorian con ept) was far different from 
the petty definition given to the term by the g m de
partment. 

Be ond " unique" and "paradox, ' there wa another 
term to which Hopkins answered. Coinage of the 
Pre ident, it wa "community of scholars." It, t oo, has 
become tandard equipment in a di cu ion of it field; 
it gain d particular significance in the .fir t year of the 
New Plan. clmittedly, the Plan tarted with a peech 
or two to quote from, several detailed but unofficial 
plan on ju t how to run thi, thing, and aba heel una
nimity that those who somehow had been picked as 
advi or and t Bernards didn't have the damnde t 
idea of what it wa all about. ome tudents had en
tered into the pirit, had then come up with the rather 
fundamental que tion a how thi affected their gradua
tion, degree , mark , Phi Beta , tuition , et cetera , and 

had found that the advi ors bad been caught with their 
Plan down. Here wa the real t e t of the community 
of holar ; it was e entially the students who entered 
the Iew Planduringit fir t earwbo,byposingde peratc 
procedural que tions, tran formed a presidential decree 
into an academic degree. Bronkiti during that fir t 
year was really an ill, and those who got back the fir t 
Bronk Plan transcript with it one third Old Plan mark , 
one third graduate mark and one third no mark , 
found that the symptom were recurring headache and 
frequent running to the head of the department. 

And what were our own adjectives? There arc plenty 
of universal of the age which are not peculiarly ours. 
We were in general cons rvative, Dr Peter Viereck' 
"revolt again t revolt." We were not religious; God and 
Nlan al Hopkins probably would have old well, but 
would have been dismi sed a fiddle faddle. We boozed, 
and we had our fun. nfortunately for too many the 
latter wa dependent on the former; for too many, 
ober laughter was a dangerou thing; we were too 

afraid to enjoy our el e or bow our emotion . The 
draft cared the holy hell out of u in a quiet rea oned 
ort of wa , and made u top and think about our
elves. It was not so much that we mea ured our tep 

any more carefully as a direct re ult of it; it wa merely 
that draft meant future and few of us had ever thought 
in much detail about the future before. Here wa a 
chance-and an impo eel chance to be sure-to realize 
that tomorrow is al o the da after. a re ult, we 
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at down, con ciou ly or uncon ciou ly, and wound our 
8-yca r clock . T liot' "black cap of the je m'en 
foulisme," of the I-don't-give-a-damn-i m, wa perma
nently di placed by the mortar board. There was an 
overall famine of extracurricular activity. H ads rolled 
right and left during the year, and the remanent bodies 
politic eemed to be more political than corporeal. 
Clubs went under, the ews-Leller cut back, the classes 
worried about June Week becau e dance , uni er all 
poorly attended, lo t money. P eople expressed et 
political preference but no one deigned to join a club. 

The Iew Plan touched too few people to be the direct 
cau e of all thi , but the pirit of '76 at lea t du ted off 
the Old Plan. There were more failures during the fir t 
eme ter but people work d harder, complained more of 

tough professors. o le s wa given; it wa ju t that 
more wa expect ed. 

Ju t as there were all kinds-pseudo-sophi ticates, 
All merican Boy , pook and grinds, non-entitie -
o feeling for Hopkins ranged '~idely, from plain old 

down-that-field and D ar Old Johnn Hopkin (with 
our gla e rai ed on high) down to imply being the 
one "mo t concerned about it welfare." There i no 
need for metaphy i al ratiocination on tudent e prit 
de orp . how me the man who ha n·t got school 
spirit. 

Hopkin never knew him. 

-IWZ 
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The f ur year that the member of the Cla of 1952 
pent o er book , experiment and coITee cup haYe 

been ear of an iet y, uncertainty and, in ome mea ure, 
deci ion, in the world arou nd them. If there was an 
optimi m 1 ft in 1948 about the chances of an earl 
return to the normalc of peace, it is now dis ipated; 
the line that were all but clearly drawn four years ago 
have hardened. The energies of the country are in
crea ingly being mar hailed to mee t the challenge from 
out ide, and the Cla of ] 952 mu t e pe t to pla a 
Yital part in the effort. Its prcdccc or of two or three 
year ago ma well haYe rubbed their eye upon emerg
ing into a world from which they had retired at a time 

come a living reality, the fir t international arm ha 
been in operation in Korea for some time and another 
uc h army i growing in Europe. foreo er the old 

nation of Europe eem on the verge of di. carding many 
of their century-old dillerence and appear ooner or 
later to be moving toward a unity which , since the 

1iddle · ges, has never been achieved except by force 
and under the hegemony of a conquerer. 

Has the pirit of the Free World kept pace with it 
in titutions? Here at home, in pite of an increa ing 
effort to build our phy ical defence , an undercurrent 
of bitterne and intolerance ha t eadily permeated 

public life, at tim e when hope ran high, 
when th future looked 
bright, when the uni
form cemcd a thing of 
the pa t. The current 
Cla ould have had 
few illu ion . 

the w-or ld and 
bur ting forth with the 
fury of a crusade. nder 
the hammer blow of the 
out ide threat, which, 
for the first time, is both 
physical and ideological, 
we have frequently re

19L18 wa a y ar of danger and cri i . The oviets 
were blockading Berlin , the had ju t engulfed Czecho-
lo akia, the war in China wa raging. t home we were 

alr · acly ommittecl to a policy of containing the tide 
from the ea t even though at the time pa ion were 
running high r over the dome tic election than over 
the creeping threat from abroad. Peace, or rather, the 
absence of full-scale ho tilitics, hanging b the thinne t 
of thr ad , was in peril of being napped by onl an 
incident so light as the hooting clown of an air lift 
plane on it way from Frankfurt to Berlin. 

The ucceeding months saw a gradual and deliberate 
program for building tbe trength of the United tates 
to a point where it would be apable, on the one hand, of 
det erring furth er o iet aggre ion and , on the other, 
of defeating it, hould it continu e. While there exi ted, 
and still cxi t , numerou difference a to the preci e 
nature of the program, it need wa question d by few. 
The candidate of the 1948 pre idential campaign took 
thi fact for granted. 

But even a plan for preparcdnc gathered momen
tum , the viet advance continu cl. In 1919 China wa 
lo t. nd in 1950 the smoldering antagoni m bur t 
into a bright ilamc in l orea. Halted in Europe, the 

ovi t ruler hiftcd their ground and concentrated on 
th more promi ing lands of sia. The nited tate 
reacted wiftl and deci ivcl , accepting and meeting 
th challenge with it own manpower and material 
re ourcc . imullancou ly the con truction of a defen-
ivc front around the world wa pccdcd up with the 

aid and upport of allie who, though till truggling 
to overcome the problem left hy the la t war, recog
nized th dange r, and band ed t ogether in mutual a i t
ancc. The tic that link them arc in the proce of being 
welded eYcr more firmly together. 

The record of the la t four) car i impo ing: alliance. 
have been forged, defence communitie haYe been 
created, economic and technical collaboration ha be-

a t ed with a rigidity and inflexibility by which we have 
urrendered many of the ideological and piritual advan

tage inherent in the traditional American philosophy. 
M n whose view have coincided with Communist view 
have been castigated a fellow-travelers or Communi t 
ympathizers if not a full-fledged Communi ts. 

Opinions held years ago during an entirely different 
climate are by inuendo or direct accu ation condemned 
a having been anti-American and subversive. The 
pract ice of accusation under immunity has undermined 
the reputations of many whose denials are lost in the 
ru h of events. 

The um has been a general limitation of the right of 
dis ent, a movement toward that monolithic, conform
i t ociety of which totalitarian boast o volubly. 

Preparedness demand its price. In a society built on 
diver it , a udden and apparently indefinite hift to
ward a single purpo e has to be painful and repre ents 
a erious sacrifice. Thi year 's graduating la know 
all too well what it mean to be unable to make long
rangc plans becau e of the prospect of military senice. 

But American clemocrac must have other ta k be-
icle the building of a clefen ive y t ern again t Com

muni m. inglene of purpo e in harne ing phy ical 
re ource must not be confused with inglene s of 
thought and opinion. Were we to acrifice our heritage 
of intellectual and piritual diver ity we would indeed 
be engaged in a simple truggle of phy ical power. The 
Communi ts have managed to clothe their expan ive 
purpo c in ideological garb ; we are surrendering our 
piritual fortre e in building a phy ical ' all. 

The Cla s of 52 goes out into a nation that i ure 
that it mu t tand up again t the threat from the out
, ide. Whether it i equally ure of the moral weapon 
that it ha avail able along idc the phy ical one re
mains till to be proven . The Cla of 52 can help to 
do o. 

- 0 "NENTELDT 
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The N e-w Planners 

Ir we were to con ider the tudent bod at Hopkins 
being the nucleu of a great circle, then we can state 
that the ad.mini tration composes the circumference of 
this sphere. Part of our every function, and encircling 
all the activities which move the wheel of John 
Hopkins is the aclmini tration, often un een, though 
never unknown to tho e who mu t deal with them. 
Their impact i gr at; their prai e often un ung. To 
survey the du tie of these people would be impo sible; 
to survey the people, more probable and much more 
under tanding. 

The first hingle above the side door of Homewood 
House bears the name of the man whom we might con
sider the chief liai on officer between the administration 
and the students. Dean G Wil on haffer, once referred 
to by Dr Bronk a "the abnormal psychologist," has 
full sway over student activitie , a well a student 
problem . Hi pre ence, more than any other, repre-
ent the faculty at banquets and ocial fun ction . Hi 

de k is the fa t approached in time of concern, be it 
mental or :financial. In pite of hi eclusion behind the 
tradition-worn bricks of Homewood House, Dr haffer, 
dean of dean and lord of lords, i by no m an es
tranged from the trial and tribulation of the student 
body, but ha made the e problem , profe sionally a 
well as academicall , his life work , and has unselfi hly 
devoted his energie to providing a more under tanding 
relationship between the "nucleus" and its circum
ference. 

"A provo t, " tate the American College Diction
ary, "i one appointed to uperintend or pre icle; an 
offi cer who a i ts the chief executive." This adequately 
describes the po ition and power held by P tewart 
Macaulay, who i the chief ad.mini trator of the ni
versity. Through hi hand go the numerou problems 
which never seem to concern us. From the upervi ion 
of the million dollar Fund to the installation of mu ic 
in the Goodwillie Room, Mr Macaulay' signature is 
required before the e vital move can be made. It is 

Macauley 

Davis 

half er 



through hi abilit to coordinate ancl quick! dispense 
the e op ration , which are integral part of the proper 
functioning of the campus machinery, that the nucleus 
and periphery are able to rotate within their separate 
and well defined spheres, without as urning additional 
re pon ibili t ie . 

Ii Irene Davi , the woman d aling only with the 
"credit" ' ide of the ledger, bear the title of registrar 
of the Hopkin . be not only mu t enable each man to 
graduate, but mu t first deal with our armed forces to 
enable him t o remain to graduate. The complexitie thi 
new job ha brought about were further enigmatized b 
the a umption of the Bronk Plan. Care mu t be taken 
not to use the expre ion " undergraduate" de pite the 
fact that Ii Da i hold ome 1200 undergraduate 
record . 

The onfu ion , uddenl heaped upon thi office, by 
the uddenne s of this innovation, would have overcome 
any oth r r gi trar, but not Mi Da i , who we can 
ca tegoricall tate ha not lo t track of one student 
becau e of th Bronk Plan. 

One man really caught between the reshuffiing of the 
und ergraduate body was dean Edward R Hawkin . 
Thi year, the former mogul of the bu ine s school 
aw the name of bi ' department r i ed to that of 

indu trial engineering and profe or Robert Roy, assi t
ant dean of engineering, move in. till a bit puzzled b 
the fact that Dr Hawkin coordinate from Gilman 
Hall and fr R oy from Maryland Hall, we are neverthe
le confident that bu ine or indu trial management 
will emerge the wi er. 

On the extracurricular ide, Dr Hawkins turned over 
to Dr V Kel o Morrill the involved ta k of handling 

finance of the student activitie . It can perhap be 
generalized that Dr Morrill is one of the few account
ants who e clientele verge on the brink of bankruptcy 
more often than solvency. 

Though many people have assumed new and multi
fariou ta k with the onslaught of the Bronker , dean 
Cox' role in the University has remained much the 
ame for the present, though hi office has not. ow 

located with the top bras in Homewood Hou e, Dr 
Cox, together with hi congenial secretary, Mr Hoover, 
till help the student who i in that disdained tage 

where marks and credits are still neces ary. Dr Cox 
has always had ufficient time available to help a tudent 
di entangle him elf from the maze of invol ement that 
often eem to predominate their e ery move. 

With a cheerful grin, and pipe clentched firml y in 
teeth, Dr William l ouwenhoven of the engineering 
school can safely fee l untouched by the numerous go
ings on of the more "liberal arti ts." The chool, which 
has grown during hi reign, to become one of the out-
tanding engineering school in the country, might well 

be proud of thi gift of Brooklyn, who ha erved hi 
facult and tudents o well and loyally. 

P erhaps that group of p ople which have been mo t 
in trumental in revamping college departments and 
course along the line of the ew Plan is the Group 
Council. Compo ed of chairman George Boa of the 
hurnanitie group, Dr G Heb rton Evans of the social 
cience group, Dr William McElroy acting for Dr Clifford 

T Morgan of the biological sciences, Dr J D H Donnay 
of the physical cience , Dr Leo Spitzer who is vice
chairman of the faculty general as embly, Dr T H 
Berlin who i ecretary, and the omnipre ent dean 
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baffer, thi group has ought to re- tructurize the 
thinking on the part of the faculty in order to create 
a uniformity of tandard in regard to the Plan. 
Through their hands pa all deci ion concerning the 
PhD of some 2-year wonder, or under which group the 
janitorial tail' will be placed. 

everthele s, in the final analy is, it will be thi coun
cil who hall determine the ultimate success or failure 
of thi Plan. Their deci ions shall be of the utmo t 
import in determining whether the Hopkin hall once 
again be a pathblazer in the field of higher education. 

nother per onage too often neglected, who ha 
brought added prominence to our · niversity over the 
pat two years has been Lynn D Poole, director of public 
relations. His television program, this year receiving 
it econd award for excellence, is the fir t of its kind in 
America; once again, Hopkins ha et a pace far ahead 
of the larger universities. 

ually, such an article closes, at thi jun ture, 
neglecting to mention the man about whom the nucleu 
and the circumference both revolve. Pre iclent Detlev 
Wulf Bronk, whose li ting in Who's Who i perhaps 
one of the t en longe t in the book, has gained recog
nition as being a foremo t president, admini trator 
and academician. It is through hi forthrightne s and 
sincerity of purpose that we find the well coordinated 
tail' that exists here and till one that exi ts with 

the decentralization traditional at the Hopkin . Hi 
view of the ociety we live in toda as "challenging 
time " has set before us the ta k of meeting thi 
"challenge" by a proper "respon e." 

- AD 
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Ji.rst row: Anderson, Peinado, Lee, nyder, Trumbull, Carpenter, Lilley ; second row: Mar
goli . Grupe, mith , Kreb , Birtch, Zem ky, Yo t, Lerner 

The Student Council 
boy bird w atchers 

T he gavel pounds and a resounding voice states, "The 
meeting will come to order." This is the pre ident, Gil 
Snyder who, through bi resourcefulne s and initiative, 
ha led the Student Council. 

His problem has been that of molding a group of 
heterogeneou tudent into a harmoniou body. With a 
common purpose, this group then sets out to work, 
hand in hand, with the faculty and the students-their 
guiding principle being the impro ement of the stu
dent's status on campu . 

tarting in the fall , the council committee of Wendell 
mith and Rick Lilley took on it first and immediate 

objective-the assembly program. It pre ented ix 
formally cheduled as emblie , ranging from faculty 
di cussion of the r ew Plan, to a Hopkin talent how, 
the year's program being inter persed with a vi it from 
the go ernor and a Chri tma program, potlighting the 
glee club of Hopkin and Goucher. To tart the ball 
rolling, and a ure greater participation at council pro
grams, all t en o'clock function ' ere clo ed down at 
prescribed a embl date . Thi e en extended to the 
working ta[ of Hopkin , who were given thi period off. 



Realizing tha t the complaint of the Ludent body 
con rnjng the book t or could only be alleviated b 
adequa te knowledge, Ione Iargoli, , Genr Zem ky and 
Bill Trumbu ll undertool an inve Liga tion with the pur
po of enlightening the student bod . The culminat ion 
of the jnve t iaation wa reached in a report giving the 
proftL and lo tatement of the bookst ore, a li ting of 
markup on book and other i tem old , and a fea ible 
plan fo r the ale of u ed bool . 

Becau e of injurie frequ ent in intramural athletic , 
nyder appointed a committe headed by Zem ky t o 

look in Lo the inadequac of the - niver ity' insurance 
progra m. Out of this in e tigation precipitated the Blue 
Cro hospital health insurance program, which will go 
into e[ ec L ne t ea on. 

One of the perennial heada he of the Uni er ity 
inc - the aboli tion of ga rationina ha been the lack of 

adequa te parkina pace of campu . In order to mollify 
thi it uation, rnie P einado's t raffic commi ion wa 
et up to deal fairl with all complaint . 

The t ud n t bod rallied to the upport of the coun
cil' bloodmobile project , led b Trumbull, Warren 
Grupe and mith which wa et up to help fill the criti
cal need for the battlefronts of Korea. The council led 
a mo ement for the adoption of an orphan under the 
Fo ter Parent Plan. a re ult of Al Birtch ' work, 
Omicron Delta l appa and the fo ur cla se contributed 
to t he car of the orphan . 

final e am committee was et up with cott 
Douthett, Peinado and Bernie nder on, whose pur
po e wa to _determine the po ibility of eliminating 
finals for graduating enior . Thi wa don to give the 
enior more opportunity to get their a[ airs in order 
befor~ graduation. Be ides the e major endeavor , the 
council had man smaller probl m to iron out. ome 
of the e were the re-conditioning of the campu elect ion 
polic , inve t igation of post o:ffi e problem , fea ibilit 
of e ·t nding lib rary hour , in e tigating certain campu · 
activitie and their con tit ut ion , and publicizing of job 
opportuni tie offered by the bureau of placement 
ervice. 

nyder 

In order to channel tudent enthu iasim along more 
gentlemanly line , the council held informal di cu sion 
with the inve t igators of the We tern faryland fracas 
in order t o remove the po ibility of further rowdyism. 
Another innovation wa the class pre ident ' banquet. 
Thi was held to better familiarize the campu leader 
with various aspects of the chool's organization. 

Assisting Snyder th i term were hi able lieutenant 
Bill Trumbull and Matt Lee, vice pre ident and ecre
tar , re pectjvely, both of whom did commendable 
job.. 

Thu , every week, in the andwich and milk-littered 
room, the council continued it deliberation , the meet
ing being occa ionally park~d with wit. uggestion 
were brought up ranging from pencil sharpener in the 
clas room t o an inauguration of a six-month summer 
va ation. Yet , the e ence of thi organization lies in 
the fact that here were students elect ed by their own 
cla smate to repre ent them- to be the ounding board 
for their gripe and ugO'e tion , to inve t igate, and , 
ometime , to act . 

- y 

THE SAC 
follow the yellow brick road 

T o advise the Dean in matter concerning the everal 
act ivit ies and to aid him in the upervi ion of their 
affair ... to be respon ible to the Dean of the Home
wood chool for the a tisfactory functioning of the 
act ivitie under its ontrol"-thi i the AC. 

Ledger page at midnight, creditor on the telephone, 
ctivit Elect ion B -Law , re training the Big Time 
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Operator , Var ity eal , Conferences and coffee-chats, 
budget and financial reports, Investigation, Authoriza
tion, Stipulation, Interpretation, uh idization, M edia
tion, and Commiseration- this is the SAC. 

ot quite understood by activity leaders, and rarely 
touching the live of anyone else, the SAC i an insti
tution peculiar to the Hopkin . For a large mea ure of 
elf-government i enjoyed by Hopkins student , ex

pected of Hopkins students. But self-government i 
government nonethele . In a university whose tudent 
activity groups are gi en con iderable freedom of ac
tion, con iderable freedom to spend univer ity funds, 
someone must coordinate; omeone must t emper the 
overoptimi tic, counsel the conf u ed, direct th inj u
dicious, discourage the uncooperative, in order that all 
may enjoy the fulle t benefit possible from student 
activities. That "someone," ideally, i the SAC. 

Thi i a large order. P erhaps a goal impo ible of 
attainment, but certainly worth the try. For student 
activities should provide the individual with oppor
tunities for self-expre ion, for the exercise of initiative 
and leadership, for recreation and fellowship; but also 
for the assumption of re ponsibility, the practice of 
cooperation, and the acqui ition of a perspective as to 
hi importance and that of his activity. Student activi
ties, and their member , hould be e:x-pected to act with 
hone ty, courte y, and re ponsibility in their relation 
with both the intramural and off-campus communities. 

urely, an progre toward uch ideal i worth the 
effort. 

Thi year's Student Activities Committee claim no 
nch lofty accomplishment . Like most of its predece -
or it was concerned large! with the trouble which 
eem inevitably to accompany the expenditure of money. 

The Committee's three member (con titutionally ap
pointed by the pre ident of the ni er ity upon the 
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recommendation of the dean of the Homewood chool ) 
pleaded and argued, berated and threatened, in an at
t empt to avoid the unpardonable deftcit . In vain. 
Despite a y tern which require prior C approval of 
all expenditure , the dreaded reel ink appeared. One 
fortunate development was the appointment of Dr 
William Kel o Morrill to the newly created po t of 
faculty director of tudent activitie . Dr. Morrill' 
warm intere tin Hopkins and its student , hi willing
ne s to li t en, hi enthusiasm to help , were welcome 
indeed. 

This year the AC republi bed ome of it regulations 
in an attempt to clarify the re. pon ibilitie of activity 
leader and di pel ome of the mystery urrouncling the 
workings of the AC. Form were filled out, books were 
kept, letters were written. The method of awarding 
Varsity eals wa reexamined for possible revision. 
Several activity con titutions were revi ed in coopera
tion with the Stuclent Council. Things ha e been wor e. 

Rudy Lerner was an able busines mana"er, wonder
full y performing the thankles task of keeping the Big 
Book infallible. Between running the Junior Class and 
learning how to become a busine man, Rudy omehow 
found time to be one. 

" Mone" Margolis, of athletic fame, utilized ome of 
hi many talents by cha ing presidents and bu ine s 
managers to straighten out Varsity eals, the ctivitie 
Directory, and things in general. 

Chairman Lane Carpenter talked and Ii tened, 
dodged the dean' ecretary, and wondered about June 
Week. 

The quiet wisdom of D ean G Wilson Shaff er was 
always available, and always appreciated. 

- LB 



at left, ·w agner ; above: BeeYer, Cbvatal. 1argolis, Fader, Wagner, Peinado, ekulow, 
Leavitt, J ennings 

The Honor 

The chool year 1951-52 found the Honor Commis ion 
functioning in a more active manner than in the pa t. 
In previous year , the Honor Commis ion wa sati fi ed 
with merely fulfilling their prime obligation of judging 
reported violation ; thi year the commis ion ha gone 
beyond this one function by being very active in the 
propagation of the spirit of the Honor Sy tern to the 
entire tudent body. 

great deal of time wa spent in talking to other stu
dent organfaation on campu , and by o doing, not onl 
did the Commi ion learn bow the tudent feel about 
the Honor y tern , but the memher of the variou 
organization themselve became more honor con ciou . 
The commi ion ha inve t igat ed any reported weak
ne e in the tern and delivered correction in the 
majority of ca e . Another ignificant fact about thi 
year ' commi ion is it increa ed con ciousne of the 
need for proper orientation of frc hmen, implying not 
merely a peech to the frc hmen during their first week 
at Hopkin , but rather a continual indoctrination which 
will impre upon the fre hmen the importance of the 
individual in our Honor y tern. 

One of the major accompli hmcnt of the Honor 

Cotntnission 
propagation of the Spirit 

Commi sion this year wa the rewriting of the constitu
tion and the publication of a handbook :filled with facts 
about the System. Thi booklet was distributed to 
every tudent and likewise mailed to every incoming 
freshman in June, prior to hi entering Hopkin . 

The chief purpose for being o active this year ~~ . to 
make every tudent realize his individual responsibility 
to the Honor y tern. Signs that our work has been 
uccessful are now apparent; we do realize, however, 

that some of our work has been done with a long range 
plan in mind, and the succes , or failure, of these plans 
depend on future Honor Commi sions and the manner 
in which the tudent body accept them. 

·'At this point, I would like to thank each member of 
the Honor Commi ion for their con cientiou work 
during the past year. Being a member i not a job f?r 
glory, but rather a job for a trong individual who will 
accept heavy re ponsibility. I am very thankful to 
have had the opportunity to work with such co~petent 
men, and I only hope that the student body w1~ co~
tinue to place such competent men in thi very impoi
tant po ition," aid Chief Ju tice Charle E. Wagner. 

- CEW 
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YMCA 

community chest and 

public utilities 

With about a thousand member Levering Hall once 
again has remained the large t and foremost organiza
tion on campus of ervice to all students. Levering Hall 
i the YMCA at Johns Hopkin Univer ity. It i one 
of the finest common and tudent unions in the coun
try hart of the niver ity of Miami. The only way 
that the Y tays on campu i by an appropriation from 
the chool, funds from the Community Chet, and the 
membership fee. If it were not for thi membership, 
Levering Hall would not be able to exist. 

The program of the YMC i developed with the 
guidance, council and as istance of the members. The 
president for the la t two year has been Ben Miller, Jr, 
who ha done a remarkably fine job, by coordinating 
the three commission and committee in a unified work
ing power. Rick Lilley wa pre ident of the fre hman 
commi ion; Ken Luxenburg, pre ident of the opho
more commi ion. Roland Eppley was pre ident of the 
sophomore commi sion until he entered the ew Plan . 
Jim Codey and George Greenebaum led the junior 
comm1 s1on. 

The variou comm1s ions throughout the year 
planned an intere t ing and well balanced program . 
Informal dance and partie were held featuring local 
female importees. Intercollegiate conference were helrl 
at Hood College and Camp Micheau near Carli le, 
Penn ylvania. A group of twenty-five commi ion men 
went to the Perry Point Veteran Ho pital to help to 
entertain the disable veterans. Be ides the commi sion 
programs the cornmi ions were very helpful in the con-

tulMll olidation of the Y member hip drive. Ma rnember-
tf' hip meetings were held where the member were al-
~ lowed to voice their entiments about the program of 

;trt~; th Y; they were introduced to the executive function
ing power of the Y. 

A member of the Y not only benefited from the erv
ice rendered b the as ociation; al o pre ented wa the 
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colt, Warner ; second row: Fritz, Bo anjh, Yost, Justis, Eppley, Hoffman ; third row: Richart, 

ri 0-ht t o make that erv1ce a ailable to other through 
an as ociation of, by, and for it member , a world-em
bracing organization. Member hip can involve more 
than merely pa ing a membership fee and enjoying cer
tain per onal activities. The right to participate in the 
direction of Y affairs through member hip on the com
mis ions and committees and vote in the annual elec
tion of the cabinet and Board of fanager i part of 
member hip. 

There wa a wide and emiched program in which 
almo t every member found a pha e in which he wa 
intere ted. There were Wednesda evenings dancing 
clas c in which a professional in tructor from the Fred 

staire tudio gave le sons on the tango, rhumba, 
mumbo and jitterbug. The Co mopolitan Club, which 
included the foreign tudent , met twice a month and 
held their own program of dance and parties, con
fer nee , and movie , lecture and di cu ions. Thi 

year under the editorship of Ben on Offit, the Y pub
lished the fine t handbook in year . Andy Polito man
aged bu ines . The YMC played a very important 
role during the orientation program in which an infor
mation booth was available, arranging church gather
ing for the variou denomination , helping acquaint 
the fre hman to Hopkin through di cu ion groups. 

The annual Y- pon ored Cbri tma party wa very 
ucce sful; almo t every organization on campu con

tributed to make the affair a memento of Christma . 
The Religion-In-Life program headed by Bob cott, 
vice pre ident of the Y, proved to be better organized 
and attended than any in most recent years. Faculty 
members spoke to all the cla e , club and fraternitie 
during this week on religion. Father Gouch, Len Det
weiler, Rabbi Ro enblatt held a eries of lectures en
titled "Beyond cience" which delt with Catholici m, 
Prote tanti m, and Judai m. bible study clas and re
ligion course were given whi h were very well attended. 

A series of lectures were gi en on ex, Court hip and 
Marriage in which Dr Mandy spoke on the "Physical 

pect of Marriage," Dr Vernon C Kelly who poke 
on "Conception ,' Len Detweiler on the "Religiou As
pect of Marriage" and Dean G Wil on haifer on the 
"P ychological spect of farriage." The Faculty 
tudent Relation ommis ion held informal coffee 

hour with variou facult m mber . 

Detweiler, 'Yilt e 
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Included in the recreational activitie of the Y wa a 
ping-pong and che and bridge tournament. Don 
Mar ton won the ping-pong champion hip b defeating 
eighteen opponent . Be ide it program Levering Hall 
provide hou ing for mo t of the campus organizations. 

Leonard Detweiler, the executive ecret ary of Lever
ing Halli a trained coun elor, and hi office was alway 
open to the student wanting to talk about anything 
from la t night' date to a life' vocation. 

The office furnishe information about all kind of 
ev nts on the campu and in the city . Map of the city, 
treet car direction , cbedule of entertainment fea

ture , li t s of church ervices, list of student and their 
po t office boxes are among the informational services 
offered by the YMCA. 

Included in the Citizenship Education, Go McKeldin 
poke on "Your State Government in Action" at an 

as embly in the Great Hall. Other prominent politician 
poke throughout the year on various topics. Captain 

Alexander Emerson of the vice squad exposed "Fight
ing Crime in Baltimore. 

Upon entering Levering Hall one could always feel 
the friendly atmosphere that exi t ed among the stu
ents that congregated in the lobby and game room of 
the building. This atmo phere was made possible by 
two of the hardest working people on the Hopkin 
campu . One can alway find that feeling of cheer in a 
man called George Wahington. By 1952 he had been 
with the Levering Hall YMCA for ju t about twelve 
month but had been on the Hopkins campus since 
1937. To George nothing was too much trouble and 
the expressionle face concealed a radiating spiTit. 

The Levering Hall YMCA, as every organization, 
has omeone they ju t cannot do without . This ome
one i Margaret Wiltse, ecret ary and any other tit le 
that might be given to a per on who never tire in her 
effort to give an organization value. Although her 
po ition is one where little credit i received, anyone at 
Hopkins can t ell ou that 1argaret is t ops with Lever
ing Hall and with the tudent tha t come in daily 
contact with her. 

- B ~I 
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The News---Letter 
cultivating the fourth estate 

aboi•e: omen ille, Jones; at 
right : fi rst row: omerville, 
Jones; second row: \Vallin , 
Palmer, Ep tcin 

S till a wretchedly poor but chafing at it pride, the ews-Leller in 1952 
bowed tilily to a snooping, heavy-handed auditor for the first time in it 
fifty- ix year of publication. Though hamefully gleeful over the sho k 
that jarried its auditor' face, the "official campus new paper" thi year 
made erious attempts to amend it philandering ways and actually forsook 
a tradition of bankruptcy hallowed ince its inception. 

A fierce, wbi tling wind blew down aero the quadrangle from the direc
tion of Homewood Hou e, almost ilencing the clacking typewriter key 
in Levering Hollow. There was no elf-effacing decision, becau e there wa 
no choice. ece ity focu ed the lone leering alternative : burial in potter' 
field. In the grim hadow of inherited debts, editors turned Babbitt. 

But fmancial pre ure were not successful in acquiring top priority. 
With stability in journali t ic approach a well as in bookkeeping a the 
pervading ingredient of their ultimate goal, co-editors-in-chief Frank 

omerville and Ross Jone reluctantly switched from a two-a-week policy 
to the publishing of twenty-eight weekly paper . This decision strength
ened their determination to stave off "yellow journalism" and front page 
farce in favor of relative con ervati m. Controversy was alway welcome 
but never sought. 

ews editor Al I Ep tein kept hi charges chuckling by posting a quip
filled as ignment heet each week. And those charges, the ews-Leller's 
lo al band of reporter , must not be by-passed without a firm pat on their 
collective back. Ep t ein ' profe sional concern for the new page wa 
complemented b his mi chievous tendency toward levity. Once or twice, 
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co-captajn Jone and omerville averted a ilisa trou 
libel uit through a last-minute switch in their quarter
back's play. 

port mentor Elmore Wallin handled hi s quad with 
a ombination of characteri tic calm and a mutual 
under tanding of the spoftsman's point of view. n 
a sist wa given by "E il Ed" Hir chmann, whose 
notable ontribution wa his erie of ports-feature . 

The editorial and feature pages properly shared the 
potlight with news coverage in the eyes of the co-edi

tor . Guided by elf-imposed tandards in this re pect, 
omerville-Jone combine periodically undertook a 

marked revitalization of tbe renter pread. They timu
lated and encouraged into life the maximum po ible 
number of long-range feature-story project , so prone 
to die in embryo. nder the direc tion of fea ture editor 
Bob Palmer , valuabl for hi departmental contacts and 
cultural intere t , the more reflective articles alway 
blossomed forth when left enough room by the en
croaching advertisement copy. 

Letters to the Editor came in chunks, and a single 
impassioned mi al usually provided enough impetu 
to bring on a giant nowball of corre pondence in a uh
sequent is ue. The on laugbts often picked a fight with 
the ews-Leller, but rarely milled it proud aloofne . 
Full of invective and always signed, these widely-dis
cussed verbal pats acknowledged only one rival in 
popularity, Dushane Patter on's '·Much Ado" column. 
Although competitor for reader-appeal, the two facets 
of volatility unwittingly joined hand and baited cus
tomers to the sacred precinct of those infinitely more 
sober, often tern and consistently moral treati e , the 
editorial . 

Among the paper· a sociate tail' member , I William 
Zartman will be ingled out for hi play review . . But, 
bellowing proclamations from hi lair across the hall, 
" the Zart" also served as a constant and encouraging 
reminder that others besides the editor were concerned 

over the ews-Leller's welfare. Old, wi e ex-editor 
William Trombley, though heavy-laden with Harlequin 
troubles of hi own, proved an invaluable contributor 
to. ~h~ editorial page , e pecially during the Lattimore 
('fl Sl S . 

Busines Manager Murray Roth.au actually kept 
books that were under tandable to others than him elf, 
and-what is startling beyond belief- literally under
standable to faculty members, of all people. Circulation 

fanager Vince antangelo and sub cription head Rod 
Hohl were components of the ews-Leller machine 
who e performances were so teady that they were 
taken for granted, but who e negligence of a ingle func
t ion would have easily shaken the whole organization. 

Virtually ticket-proof and u ually on call in the re
erved parking area o conveniently adjacent to the 
ews-Leller's fabulou uite of office - whether for 

duty on an ad-getting mis ion or for Thursday after
noon service at the printer 's or e en for copy-carrying 
to ghostly Gay Street at three o'clock on Tue day and 
Wednesday night - tbe dusty, aquamarine Hillman 
Minx pre car must not slide by unmentioned. 

In retro pect, the long year of writing and publi hing 
eems dotted with big and little mistakes. Living organ

i m that it is, the ews-Leller profit each week from 
the experience of the week before. It i hoped that thi 
principle will be imilarly applied to future year . There 
i an abundance of young talent to be relied upon. 
Be ide tho e already mentioned, managing editor 

rthur Wa kow- who e ear for "hot coop. " never 
failed him- and apprentice Dick laven and Dick Rose 
have gained experience that ju tifies their continued 
ervice. The ucces of next year' publication is prac

tically a ured by the firm financial foundation and the 
example of an effectively balanced campus new paper 
which the 1952 ews-Leller i leaving behind it. Judged 
fairly on the basis of it experimental value to its taIT, 
it wa indi putably a uccess. 

- FPL 

first row: Palmer, ·waskow, tick, Jone , Rothhaus, Wallin, Passerman ; second ro w: R o e, DiAngelis, Ingham , ' Vein tein , Yost, Thompson, 
Hirschman, Tourtellotte; third row: Hall, Robin on, Griffith, laven, J uliau 
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relying on the 

inevitability of June 

L a. t ar ome overeager officer of the Cla of 1952 
approached an avid young .i unior on his way to the 
News-Leller election , and the ta[ of the 1952 HULLA
BALOO wa born. The conception period wa about an 
hour and a half; we are still looking for igns of puberty. 
A a matter of fact , if you aren 't reading thi right now, 
it means that all the 1952 HULLABALOO taff has t o 
how for the hullabaloo it raised was itself. 

We might ay that the H LLABALOO taff wa one of 
the mo t acti e of the rampu , that in addition to the 
co tnme ball , the threw an elephant parade, a 1c
Carth -burning, a duck pin roa t , and a ack race. But 
they didn 't . All they did wa put out a yearbook. 

Don't leave ; if ou e er tried putting out a yearbook 
you'ldknowit's no malljob. A a matter of fact, ou 'ld 
be one ahead the taIT, who took the job without an 
uch knowledge. In fact , we can pride our elves with 

having no one on the tafI who has ever been a ociated 
with a yearbook before at the Hopkin , except ut Fox, 
and he'll draw picture for ju t about anyone nowaday , 
as long as there is mone in it. 

That 's another matter . Ben Offit's poker game in 
Levering ba ement were nothing on u ; in the beginning 
of the year, we thought we w re so loaded that we would 
play with pages (at 40) for chips. We were supporting 
the enior Clas , June Week, editor Zartman, and the 
French government, until around March when omeone 
began wondering who in Ft l nox was supporting the 
HULLABALOO. hade of green ink , were they mpri ed 
to find out no one was. 

o were we. 
t that point Micke iiller went to Hecht Co, where 

l\Ir. Hecht Co aid, "Let ' ee, we're four- tore -in-one 
now, which mean you get a quarter page ad." Over
come by thi irre i table liderule maneuvering the 
bu iness manager called forth hi tafI, and leaning 
h -avily on it (or him), et out to fill the other quarter 
pa O'e. 

The HULLABALOO office was alway bright and cheery, 
filled with mobs of cheerful people ready to do bu ine s. 
One of the perennial visitor was Ben Miller, who ha 
a fertile imagination. Ben would always come in and 
tell quaint joke . ample : " I'll have · 100 worth of ad 
in tomorrow. " Funny? othing! 

Then one day- 0 hallowed twenty-four hour -
som one subscribed. We pent the 5 cent depo it on a 
cigar whose ashe are carefully preserved in the green 
mausoleum behind Levering . 

In May, a freshman who announced he had taught 
himself Mongolian and had therefore ama ed enough 
credits to graduate, cam in and wanted his picture 

at left: Zar tman; at right: Gutman, Goldberg, Zartman, D eut ch , Bes in 
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taken for the earbook. We told him to go and play 
"Down Yonder" on the jukebox. 

Meanwhile wheels were rolling. everal enior got 
photographed. We had a trange assortment of photog
raphers. Two were men, two were women and one wa a 
half-breed. Al Be in wa one of the men, an excellent 
photographer, and a rather inexpen ive one, since many 
pi tures were taken without film . Some of the e turned 
out very well, as page one and two show. 

The man who had been pulled out of the ews-Leller 
election pa ed by the Debate Council elections several 
da later and not d a fellow ew Planner and dubbed 
him managing editor. 1 Deut ch has proved of in
valuable a istance, that i , a i tance of practically no 
value at all. Hi daily re ignations have tended to Ji en 
up the dull days, i.e., clays not pent in mailing out 

pring ummer Fall Winter 1951 upplement . 
Deut ch has al o contributed greatly in bringing a 
batch of political patronage seeker along with him. 

otable among the wa Dave Goldberg, a i. tant 
business manager and chief bookmaker. Goldberg 
proved to be efficiency plu , accurately told u how 
much we had to take in before we could pend what we 
had already pent. Al o helpful was Ian Gutamn, circu
lating manager, which means he walk around looking 
for work to do. Gutman proved hi merit by being the 
fir t person to get Phi Beta Kappa to pay for it picture. 
He is currently peaking to Dr Bronk. 

Try as we might, there i little chance of forgetting 
Bill Tanton, sport editor, the fir t man to get a piece 
of copy in. There wa a decoration ceremony in the 

taclium at which a golden key for his zipper wa pre
ented. fany other writer and photographer of note 

appear in this publication . Initialed articles bear, 
among others, signatures like VD and D T, which are 
certainly well known. 

Zartman found the book of considerable value, ince 
he wa engaged in haggling for a Ma ters at the ame 
time as he was editing, he changed to the writing de
partment, handed the volume in a a the i , had it pub
li heel as typical of modern fiction. 

Some innovation were tried, and as a result, for 
better or for worse, the book look different thi year. 
Va t amount of advice were forthcoming from wizard 

of the Hopkins ~Magazine, the Harpers Bazaar of Hop
kins, Corbin Gwaltney and the other member of the 
JV!agazine staff, Ellen Watson. 

Other credit are due. Ogden I a h thought up the 
title of the book (THE 1952 HULLABALOO), called it the 
most unrimeable work . The directory wa written by 
the late Gertrude tein , who e inimitable tyle i not 
ea ily imitated. 

- IWZ 

"I 'Ve f)DT "Th R~ME"IVIBER. 

Tb HAYE" MY P1c_TVR.E" 17'\t::ciV' 

"TH IS 's /V\€ ? ,, 

Combined in one big Hullabaloo 

A the Hopkin song points out, the yearbook i 
uppo ed to be the summary of the particular ear, 

comprising all pha e of university life, limited of cour e 
to that which is in general, for a the editorial indicates, 
"to ea h the symbol of brick and book reflect mem
ory with individualit . " 

This . ear' H LLABALOO represents The ew Book 
among Hopkin annual . modern make-up bring a 
lighter tone; it is hoped that ome of the humorous 
angle , hots and words will remove the ombre olem
nit from the yearbook without de troying any of it 
ignificance. 

The hi tory of HULLABALOO at the Hopkin within 
our remembrance begin with Pax Davi , and carrie 
through the Zadek-Dederick era to the Car on-Clinger-
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Ritterhof triumvirate. The book of '49 represented a 
new height in artistry, unfortunately a a one-man job 
it lacked accuracy. The world was horrified and for two 
years the pendulum wung the other way. The '50 and 
'51 books were olid as Cincinnati-and a devoid of 
imagination. Both a pects are es ential; we hope for 
a blending of the two. 

In print and picture we have worked for a book de
picting Hopkins 1952. We ha e pictured Hall , not 
tructures, per ons, not personalitie , the Hopkin , not 

3500 Chades Street. 
yearbook, like French wine and chee e , grow 

better as it age . We hope we have gi en good material 
for ageing. 

- IW Z 





The Cotillion Board 
set-ups will be served 

The beginning of thi school year found the Cotillion 
Board orely lacking in experience, but abounding with 
enthu iasm. Vacancie had left the Board with onl a 
keleton crew; Joe Ca tagna, prexy, had transferred to 
CLA, leaving John Bongiovanni to the task of re

building. 
This year 's social s hedulc was initiated with the 

annual Freshmen Orientation Week Mixer. The Board 
found the secret of ucces in 350 beautiful dolls from 
nearby college and high schools. Two week later the 
"Apostles of Croe us" got rolling into high gear with 
the record-breaking Fall Cotillion. An e timated 700 
couples packed the gym on the night of October 6; only 
the absence of the fire mar hal made dancing possible. 
After taking a deep breath, the Cotillion Board trength
ened itself through the acquisition of three new men, 
Sid Aitkens, Art Sarnoff, and Bob Scrivner. Along with 
president Bongiovanrn, Bob Pitkin was elected veep; 
Emory Hull, business manager, and Pat Prenderga t 
remained on a secretary. 

A few minor difficulties concerning the social calendar 
and its coordination came up early in the year, but each 
wa settled by the Board without st epping on anyone's 
toes. The Cotillion Board Scholar hip Fund was stream
lined to Dean Shaffer's satisfaction, to be initiated in 
the fall of 1952. This scholarship provide for the an-

nual grant of 100 to a fre hman who bow promi e of 
becoming a future tudent leader. In addition to plac
ing it facilitie for ticket selling at the di posal of other 
campu groups, the Board also ext ended substantial 
financial as i tance either to timulate or maintain 
intere t in activities. 

Perhaps the mo t ignificant accomplishment was the 
revision of the constitution and organization to fit the 
needs of all activitie . In the future, three members of 
each cla shall con titute the Board' membership. 
Orgaillzational changes resulted in the dis olution of 
the office of vice-pre ident, and the creation of the 
assistant busines manager's post. Extended powers 
will give the Board exclusive supervision of most campu 
social acti ities, and closer harmony with the SAC and 
the classes, a departure from the Cotillion Board's 
conservative past. 

After the turn of the semester, Cotillion Board try
outs pon ored a candlelight cabaret tyle dance. Thi 
was an innovation , neces itated by an unexpect ed slack 
in the ocial calendar. The real lid-lifter on pring 
dances came with the annual Spring Cotillion in April, 
following the Army lacrosse game. An added feature 
of the dance was a Charleston contest and continuous 
dancing. 

- JB 

at right: Bongiovanni; first row: Hull, Bongiovanni, Prenderga t; second row: arnofI, 
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Pre ided over by an official board of president Bob 
cott, ice-pre ident Felix 1cGuigan, trea urer Bill 
1a"inni , and ecret ary Bill Trombley, the H Club, 

b tter than 100 letter winner strong, had itself a bu 
year. 

lubmen ponsored two dance - a Pig kin Hop io 
the fall and a tarlighter in the pring- and three 
ports banquets, the traditional occasions for letter 

awarding. In addition the H Club contributed to vari
ou campu drive , erved a hos t for the Maryland 

cholasti ssociation's ba ketball and wrestling tourna
ment , placed memorial wreath. on the Robert Layfield 
monuments before Gilman Hall, co- ponsorecl the fir t 
annual Hopkins intramural t rack meet with the piked 

ho o iety, aocl pledged its support, along with the 
Boo ter Club, to a drive aimed at upplying Homewood 
Field with an electric clock. 

The H 
pride of Admissions 

However, the club ' mo t enthu ia ti energie were 
put into a campaign to intere t Baltimore econclary 
chool athlet es in coming to Johns Hopkin . Thi 

campaign bas been declared an outstanding uc e in 
it econd year of operation by pre ident cott, who 
has aid, " r o other college group can boa t of pro elyt
ing activitie a ambitiou and thorough a tho e our 
club has put into operation at John Hopkin . I ee a 
continual suppl of fullbacks, goalie , forwards, and 
attackmen fl owing to thi Univer ity as a re ult of thi 
drive.'' 

It is hoped that in the future delay in acceptance of 
ome athletes will be clone away with by a plan now in 

the works. Under thi new scheme final acceptance or 
reje tion would be left to the H Club, and the name of 
tho e tudents who have been accepted will then be 
passed on t o the Admis ions office and other adminis
trators with an interest in uch matters. Both pre ident 

cott and vice-pre ident McGuigan believe that thi 
plan will be in operation by next year and that it will 
pre ent recurrence of any uch embarra ing incident 
a one which happened la t year, when a well-built 
running guard was kept from two day ' football prac
tice while hi grade were checked by administrative 
blunderer . 

ome of the entertainments which have been up
plied by the H Club for the e high school athletes were 
mixer dances, all-expen es-paid round trip excur ions 

fi rst row: Aq uavella, Wroblewski, 1andler, IcCubbin , Tale, Tandow ki, Marcus, Lay, M c ichola , Sarasin , chlick, tieve, Poller, 
Brown, Cur l is; second row: R eymond , rnold , Cook , Fader, lellman, Maginni , cott , M ar ton, hanz , Stra u , K alk, H oward, Hall , 
Getz; third row: Richards, Taka , William on, Baillee, pencer, Hill, Blade , emler, Cohn , Gallo, LilJjan, Capow ki , Garcia, McDowell, 
Zem k , Pur ea r, Peeler on,. R omedy; fourth row: Bozzelli , Logan, Crook , H enry, tone, Migliore, Wallin, ·w elsh, imon, Hutchin , 

l cCarl in , Lang, Johns, m1lh, Chvatal, Greenebaum 



Club 
and the JHU 

t o Iew York and Bermuda, all-night poker partie , 
and picnic . The latter were held throughout the pring 
in Leak.in Park, which has been purcha ed by the Club 
and transformed into a rustic paradise. 1ango t ree 
were brought from far-off Guano Guano Land ; mall 
adobe haciendas were pro ided for athletes who might 
want t o pend weekend ; a local caterer kept the larder 
filled at all times with t eak , potatoes, and lemon 
meringue pie. There was, unfortunately, a certain 
amount of alcoholi m at ome of these weekends, and 
there were everal complaint from variou nur es' 
homes, but on the whole the plan worked out splendidly, 
pro iding Baltimore' youth with an unparalleled pring 
of gaiety and sport. 

Although occupied with all the e projects, the H 
Club al o found time thi ear to approve plans for the 
new gymnasium, field house, swimming pool, and golf 
cour e, to be built on the ite now occupied by Remsen 
and Mergenthaler Halls and Homewood House. The 
executive offices now contained in Homewood Hou e 
will be moved to the White House while this work i 
being done. In the future coaches and athletic ad
ministrator will be housed in the Sherwood Room of 
Levering Hall, while the club will take over the old 
g mna ium. President cott expects to retain mo t of 
the present coaching ta.ff, although it is uspected that 
certain jobs depend heavily on these coaches turning in 
winning records next year. "Nice guy fini. h la t, and 
guy who finish la t are finished here,'' Scott has been 
quoted. as saying. 

At the year's final meeting the Trea urer ' report 
showed that the club only lightly better than 105,000 
in the bank , and mea ure to increa e these fund were 
discu ed. It was sugge ted that a t ax be leveled on the 

niver ity's Humanities and Physical Science depart
ments, but most member agreed that the revenue 
realized. here would be too mall to make the collection 
details and work worthwhile. A second uggestion, that 
the Humanitie and Phy ical Science be dropped from 
the curriculum altogether , drew much more upport 
and pa sed on the first ballot. It i expected that the 
di olution of the e two groups will ave the chool 
several hundred thou and dollar each year, and the e 
fund will, of cour e, go to the H Club. Next ear 
hould be even bigger and better than '51-'52. 

- W T 

i\Iaginni ' , 1cGuigan. Tromble. 
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Barnstormers 
a phoenix too frequent? 

T he official Barn tormer ong of 1951 had its fir t line 
chanaed from "There' no tormer like Barn tormer ., 
to imply "There' no tormer ." But coining a phra c, 
the tormer cried, ''The how must go on," and ended 
up by going under once and coming up twice, a good 
record for any drowning man. 

The ea on opened with the presentation of a budget. 
It was found the club had inherited from Dave German' 
organization of the year before, va te amounts of pre -
tige and unpaid bills. ndaunted, the intrepid tormer 
proceeded to offer a three play ea on, opening before 
Chri tmas with Elmer Rice' " treet cene." The critic 
were bowled over; never before had such a play been 
bown. Ie er before had the back door opened o 

widely; never before bad o much been forgotten by so 
many. One iewer came all the way from Haverford to 
ee the play. He left breathless- died of a heart at

tack at what he saw. What he did ee was a sparkling 
performance from the campus' no. 1 actor, John A tin , 
from pride of "Our Town" grown old- Gloria Congle
ton, from Norm Fedder, tan Farovitcb, Steve Pa er
man, Ed Hyland, John Freccero, Bob Taylor, ancy 
Robin on and Huber, J ean Ole , and a cast of 1000 
others, with a fully equipped afari and a now torm to 
boot. 

The tormers were beating the claims of the year 
before in the matter of prestige; for greener fields they 
turned to the matter of debt. What the faint-hearted 
ob erver did not ee wa a balance beet that made the 
national debt look like Confederate currency, an in
ternal hakeup that made the Internal Revenue Bureau 

fir st row: Moehle, Mc
Mullin, Zartman, Hyland, 
Howell , Hull ; second row: 
Kae tner, Coulter , Astin, 
Bjorkman, Briggs, Ing
ham ; third row: Flaster, 
Berggren, Capow ki , Far
ovitch, Cullan, Hohl. 

look like women' club tulf. The Stormers committed 
suicide, waved fond goodbye as president Bill Hoffman 
resigned himself out of chool before they could reign 
him out of office. 

But never ay die, the Barn tormer announced their 
own phoenix-like resurrection at the same time they re
lea eel their death. ew governing organ of the club 
was the board of control, presiding officer and formerly 
veep I William Zartman, secretary Ned Howell, bu i
ne s manager Bill foMullin, production manager Emory 
Hull and member -at-large Ed Hyland and Frerl Moehle. 
Vice-pre ident to the vice-president and real spark of 
the club wa Moehle. 

The fir t thing the club planned wa a Beaux Art 
Ball to rai e money to put on another play. The idea 
of the Ball was deftly done away with and there re
mained the ta k of putting on another play. The play 
cho en was a comedy which was ju t too hilarious for 
words. In a word, "East Lynne" wa ucce sful. 

- I W Z 
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International Relations Club 
sterling crisis in the dollar area 

The IRC bad a strange year. Beset by financial and 
personnel trouble , it moved as fast as the Truce ne
gotiations and came up with about as much functioning 
a the Lord Privy Seal. 

The Club burst forth in the fall with a lecture b 
Pennsylvania' Strauss-Hupe, then settled back into a 
Pax lmpecunia, to be broken only by an unattended 
eminar with State Department de kman, l enneth 

Landon. p to the beginning of March the Club was 
handled by president Jam es Oswald who finally left the 
office after the members had already left the organiza
tion . Money was also ab ent. 

However, there wa one bright pot in the Club' 
functioning; this was the 1iddle Atlantic Regional Con-

Carlson, 0 wald, Ru sell , ckerroan, Zartman 

ference. A ta ff beaded b regional conference chair
man ick Longo and secretary I William Zartman ar
ranged a three day confab at the end of D ecember for 
150 delegates from Canada to Wahington D C. peak
er featured were repre entative Hugh cott (R-Pa) and 
Dr H Arthur teiner, head of the CLA political ci
ence department. Topic of the meetings wa "Foreign 
Policy in A ia" ; di cu sion was implimented by emi
nar , and panel moderated by Zartman. Among the 
panel members, who discussed the area of Japan , 
China-Korea, and outh A ia, were grad tudent Peter 
Sarup, Sunpapers' Jame Cannon , Haruni Takeuchi of 
the Japane e government, tate D epartment' Dougla 
Overton, and Dr Erne t Penro e (all pictured above 
with moderator), a well as Landon , un's Price Da , 
Chiang Kai-Chek's Chen Cbih-mai , Briti h con ul 
Charles Whitaker and Father Fred 1cGuire. The 
Conference was extremely succe ful, innovation were 
introduced into the procedure, including tran ripts 
of the essions. Hal Gullan was elected ice-pre ident 
for the next eason. Jack Ackerman , Chuck Carl on 
and Frank Ru ell were helpful in the Conference. 

fter the vacation , the quietu continued, until the 
Cluh, by decree of the C, pas ed into the hand of 
an admini trative board under eep ckerman, with 
Carl on, Ru ell, Zartman and Al D eut ch a members. 
An attempt was made with as much ucce a could be 
expected after the past po ition of the organization t o 
reviveintere tandmember hip without pendingmoney. 

mong the program scheduled at the end of the year 
wa an appearance by D eni Greenhill , fir t mini t er of 
the British Emba y . 



fi rst row: Cook, McCubbin , Lang, AJlercl ice, Price, ternberg, M itchell , Tai ; seconcl row: Cullan, Bower, Richards, 
F lelcher, Gro Oaro , \Yebcr , Hoover 

Among the activities which grace the Homewood 
campu toda , few have o cupied o prominent a place 
in the histor of the niversity a The Johns Hopkin 

niver it fo ical Club. l~ ounded in 1883, only even 
ears after the first clas room acti itie of the m

ver it began, it boa t a charter member Woodrow 
Wil on, ecretar of War in the Wilson cabinet l ewton 
D Baker, Bok Peace Award winner Charles H Lever
more, and Review of Reviews editor Albert haw. 

The chedule of over twent regular appearance of 
the ea on included the annual Chri tmas a embly, 
the now traditional Gilman tep ing, and Commemora
tion Day exerci e a well a trip to hotel , airls' col
leae , and out-of-town alumni group . This year the 

tep ing wa nowed into the cafeteria, and in thi 
elting the Club carried it on a though it were being 

p re ented under the u ual tar-covering of Gilman ter-

The Musical 
you'll hear the eagles 

race. Highlight of this eason was the annual home 
concert and dance held at the Maryland Casualty Audi
torium and the H opkin gym respectively. 

Featured groups of the club presented ome new and 
ome old face to audiences tbi sea on. The eagerly 

awaited Hopkin 1ale Quartet of Maloy, Gil nyder, 
Grotz and Hubbard had vanished with the last per
formance of the 1950-51 ea on, and in its place the 
Club combined the le varied, more ober talent of 
pre ident pence Howell, fre hmen Ralph Richart and 
J ame Hall, and veep Ed Wright. The new quartet 
proved to be a more unified , le s individualized group 
than that of the yea r previou , with two of its four 
member attempting ome imitation of their predece -

. f 
or and two other , who ne er beheld the antic o 

year pa t, adding a pure and naive fre hman-like ze l 
to the pre entation. The olo of tenor Paul Cook an 
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Club 
scream 

ha e-baritone F Edmund Russell, along with the piano 
interpretations of Bill Price, a second- ea oner, have 
added to each concert a unique touch or arti try. 

In addition to the e group , the Club this year through 
it Board of Control ponsored the revival of the Blue 
Jay Dance Band. The Band, under the managership 
of Art Brigg , achieved a proficiency which allowed it to 
follow the flag of the Gle Club to Mt Vernon and Wilson 

ollege and to the annual Home Concert and Dance. 
The Band al o made appearance on local televi ion 
~how and at e eral dance pon ored by local organiza
tion . 

The mu ical abilities of the Club·s two dire tor , 
0 mar P teinwald and Donald Regier, ha e helped 
O' reatl in making the succe of the current ea on po -
ible. The distinction of musical bowman hip wa 

carried o er into the lub '. program thi year. but a 
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in the pa t, organization leader did not ee the way 
clear to accompan ing thi with a vi ual ort of bow
man hip which aud ience , through the influence of 
televi ion, are beginning to demand. 

The 1Iusical Club' administrative affairs ha e been 
uccessfully administ ered this year by the usual large 
taff of officers. President Howell a sumed the taxing 

job of high-noter and proved a go-getter for the or
ganization. He wa a i t edby both the financial manage
ment of Fred Printz , which put the Club in it be t 
hape :fi call since Caru o, and the exhu berance of 

concert-singer Dave J ennings. Vice-pre ident Ed 
Wright and Jim 0 wald as i t ed Howell , .. ,, j Lh behind
the- cene adm inistrative du tie . 

The objective of the Mu ical Club ha e been and 
continue to be twofold. Fir t it ha et out to provide 
a creative mu ical outlet for student with de eloped 
musical abilitie . econd, it ha sought to de elop such 
abilitie. in every tudent willing to participate. It i 
unique among college mu ical groups in that it open it 
doors to all student who wish to enter and give the Club 
a try. 

A third objective seems imperative for the future. 
This i implicit in the new need for a isual showman-
hip in the mu ical procrram. The Club will oon set out 

to provide an outlet for another creative kill, that of 
"production, ' which can ea ily change the Club's normal 
mu ical number into a mu ical "production" number. 

In any ca the Iusical Club will continue to be an 
important part of life at the Hopkins and will provide, 
through a program e en greater in magnitude than that 
of today, to both performer and li tener the pleasure 
of good music. 

first row: Ller<lice, 
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The Debate Council 
to train the other hand 

M an strange ight have been een by the Levering 
lounger ; not lea t among the e were the lu ty-lunged 
di ciple of rhetoric, eristic, and sophistic intently 
peering into volume on avin cr , investment, and the 
free market ystem. "Were the e really debaters il 
Why, the 're not upposed to know what they're talk
ing about! ' Just as philosopher were not yet kings, 
nor king pbilo opbers, o were debater not yet econ
omi t . But they were trying hard. The newly-
organized debate cla under Frank Gallagher wa 
turning out the harp thinkin cr a well a the mooth 
peaking nece ary to ucce sfully argue the 1951-52 in

ter ollegiate topic, "'permanent wage and price con
trol ." 

The initial t e t s of the Hopkins men came in De
cember, with the fir tin a er ic of debate with nearb 
rival Lo ola, Georgetown, and Howard. The e en
counter pro ed encouraging, and the debate ca on 
hiftcd into high gear. T eam were ent to tourna

ment at Bo ton niver ity and Brooklyn College, 
where the fair Hopkin name wa by no mean defam ed. 

t the latter tournament, for example, the JH quad 
ama ed the third highest point total in the 53- chool 
tournament, urpa ing many colleges with better 
won-lo t record . Charle · 1oylan received the tourna
m nt' econd be t individual point t otal. Hopkin 

t eam were also ent to the We t Point semi-finals, as 
well a to tournament at Princeton and Georgetown. 
A heavy schedule of dual debates during the econd 
seme t er with teams such a avy, Bucknell, Columbia, 
and Cornell, enabled Council members to finish the 
year with over one hundred debates under their collec
tive belts, many of them due to the highly successful 
t eam of Tom Teree and Jack Ackerman. 

The high point of the eason came with the econd 
nnual John Hopkin Debate Tournament, the larg

e t such event held at Homewood in everal year · 
D-Day wa l~ ebruar 1, when representatives of 26 
college and universitie converged upon Levering Hall, 
and tournament director Richard Stang greeted team 
from as far afield as otre Dame, Boston Univer ity, 
and Emory Univer ity, and as nearby a Loyola. 

mid the hu tl e and verbiage of the two day , pho
tographer and reporter from the Johns Hopkins 
1'l agazine and t h Sunpapers gave the talkathon ex
cellent coverage. The vi iting debaters bad their work 
cut out for them· each two-man t eam wa to alter
nately argue the ~ffirm ative and the negative ide of 
the question for a total of ix round , in addition to 
optional participation in a two-round extemporaneou 
peaking conte t. D e pite the be t-laid plan , calcula

tion , and machination of the mice and men from 
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Hopkin , a three-wa tie for fir t place re ulted, necessi
tating a two-round runoff. Victory came in the ele enth 
hour and eighth round for the team from Princeton , 
which deci ioned a strong outh Carolina duo for the 
trophy. Loyola College finished third. Comments from 
participants indicated that the tournament wa one 
of the year's best-administered. 

The ort of intense intere t which characterized the 
Hopkins tournament point to a widespread re urgence 
of collegiate debating. Yet there are many in thi 
pragmatic age who challenge it value. To them, 
debating is a meaningless remnant of a past age, a sort 
of moulding corp e fallen from Bryan's "cross of gold." 

uperficial outlooks often yield superficial vi ion ; eye 

o accustomed to the pre alence of death tend to o er
look the Ii ing. The real goals of debating reach be

ond the brief argument of the hour, intere ting though 
that many be. 

Our i an age of confu ion, too often governed b 
impul e and fear. fore than ever before, we need 
men who e idea are built upon clear i ion and de-

clopcd by hard thinking. Our uni ersity wa founded 
upon thi belief. Colleg and uni ersitie throughout 
the world are tr ing to develop such men, although 
the are, indeed, producing far too few. But what will 
become of the e new tate men and cholars? Without 
th tool to gi e them expre ion , how can their preciou 
idea de troy the prejudice and hate which threaten 
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to engulf u ? tudents are continually drilled in the 
literary art , and the multitude of campu publication 
give ample opportunity to practice wielding the mighty 
pen. But what of the poken word, still our mo t fre
quently-used communicative tool? The voice of the 
demagogue and the prophets of doom ring aero s the 
airwave and echo from the treet corner while our 
scholar ' wisdom is lost in the learned journal . Our 
battles cannot be fought inglehanded. DebatinO' ocie
tie are often the only mean which are available to 
train the other hand. 

For better or for wor e, our society ha become re
oriented to vocal communication. Effective peaking 
is gaining the power it had in the day of Mark ntony 

and in the da of Daniel Web ter. The is ue are too 
ital to allow di taste for the demagogue to pre ent u 

from making his strength our own. uperficial utilitar
iani m cannot be allowed to turn us from proved alue . 
Hopkin debating hope to perpetuate tho c value to 
which its founder, Woodrow Wil on, devoted hi life. 

The Council owe thi , one of the mo t acti e ear 
of it bi tory, to the growing intere t of the Vni er ity 
communit at large, a well a to the keen enthu ia m 
of its member . Privileged to lead the Council in 
1951-52 were pre ident Larry Hardin , ice-pre ident 
Ted Wil on and J ack ckerman, corre ponding 
ecretary Tom Teree, and recording ecretar Charle 

Ta hima. 
- LH 



The Boosters 
clocks and caravans and cheerleaders 

l n their fifth year a a campu a ti ity the Boo tcr 
lub pro ed it elf to be one of the mo t acti e organiza

tion at Hopkins. Picking up where they left ofT: in 
lacro c, the group tarted the new school year with a 
crie of pep rallie in upport of the football t eam. Thi 

wa upplemcnted by the e tabli hed Boo t er practice 
of meeting vi iting team in all ports and handling 
t icket for all away game . Moreover, the Boo t er 
Board, centrally located in Gilman Hall, erved to keep 
the tudent body up to date on all coming affair at the 

niver ity. In addition, after con iderable introductory 
planning and gathering of information, the ta k of home 
town publicit wa turned over to Lynn Poole, who e 
job it wa to ee that the material thu collected wa 
di tributcd. 

!laving cleared up the bu inc remaining from la t 
year, the Club, under the ver capable leader hip of 
Bob :'.\1arku , now undertook an impre i e erie of 

Marku-
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new project to be handled concurrently with tho e 
already mentioned. Realizing the need for a trophy 
room where award might be suitably di played, the 
group began planning for the acquisition of the nece -
ary space and troph ca e , and at this time the out

look i very favorable. 
Money being a prime requi ite in almost every pba e 

of boo ting, the Boo termen accordingly pon ored a 
fall dance which a ured their olvency and paved the 
way for bigger and better thing . ome of the lucre 
thu gained wa immediately expended for the pur
cha ing of new weater and monogram for the cheer
leader . In the lighter ein, the Club member taged a 
half-time program of a mock football game which pr?~ 
ably et the port back a hundred years but wbic 
undoubtedly pro idcd . ome of the brighter moments of 
the fall ea on. 

loving into the winter cbedule the Boo ter con-
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1Jandler 

tinued tirelessly to expand their program, e tablishing 
a "Wre tler of the Week" award and publicizing the 
members of the var it ba ketball t eam a a part of a 
general "Meet Your Team" exhibit. Club members 
al o served a the official ho t for the 1952 fason
Dixon Wre tling Championships which were held at 
Homewood. 

With the coming of pring, the group tackled the 
difficult ta k of replacing the old scoreboard on Home
wood Field with a modern, all-electrically operated, 
automatic scoreboard and clock. olicitation of fund 
from the variou organizations on campu and from the 
alumni worked towards the erection of the clock. The 
Boost ers thu upplied the initiati e nece a1 for the 
erection of a major and quite necessary campu im
provement. Other Boost er ta ks for the pring season 
included erving as hosts for the 1-D Track Champion-
hips, etting up pep rallies for lacro e, and ponsoring 

cara an to the awa lacro e games. 
Undoubtedly the mo t spectacular of the Club proj

ect , however, wa the pre entation of the Float Parade 
and Conte t on Homecoming day. This event, which 
wa initiated only la t ear, has already found a place 
in Hopkin tradition and seem quite likely to b ome 
a permanent fixture in the - ni er ity life. 

Thu the Boo ter Club ha firmly e tablished it elf 
a one of the mo t active oraanizations on campu , 
:fiJling a noti eable aap in the aeneral spirit of the tu
cl nt bod at Hopkin . It i to be hoped that this group 
will continue to e:>..-pand in its truggle to increa e student 
participation in e ery pha e of college life and that it 
will me t with the amc general ucce whi h crowned 
its [ ort durina th pa t ear. 

- D 

With J ack 1andler ervrng a captain of the quad 
for the e ond traight ear, the cheerleader once 
again did a yeomanlike job in attempting to rai e the 
notoriously low chool spirit of the Hopkin . With the 
aid of ince Capow ki, the only other returning eteran, 

and the able and energetic a sistance of freshmen J err 
Ward and Bill Biunno, two of the mo t promising candi

dates in year , the rah-rah boys began their truggl e 
during Orientation Week and continued hu tling ri 0 ht 
through the final lacro e game. 

Featuring new uniform and se eral new cheer , the 
group could be ob erved at e ery Hopkin conte t, 
doing their be t to lend the team a helping hand. I ot 
content with remaining tatic, the ent two repre-
entati e to the outhern P ep Conference at Duke, 

and the e men returned with several good idea which 
will be put to 0 ood u e at Homewood next ear. 

The e men are to be complimented on the high caliber 
of their work whi his largely responsible for any and all 
display of pirit on the campus, whether it be at pep 
rallies, game , or any other chool function . Working 
hand in glove with the Booster Club, they have done 
their best to upport the Boo termen and to lead the 

tudent body. 

- D 

Corney, Ward , l\Iandler , Biunno 

and Cheerleaders 



fir st row: \Valz, Edmonston, F ritz, Tandowsky, :l\Iaginnis, 
hanks, i\'Iartin ; second row: mith , Howard , Gallo, 1angcr, 

Mitchell , \Vallin , H eck , Taplow ; third row: H all , P ederson , 
tone, mith , J ohn , tockhau en, Logan 

The Hopkin piked hoe ociety enjoyed the mo t 

ucce fol year in its hi tory, tbi ea on. The ociety. 

under the very capable leader hip of Ralph Tandow ky 

nearly doubled the number of active member , with a 

ho t of new member being admitted. Bill Maginni 

acted a e retary-trea urer of the club and guided it 

through a very ucce ful financial period, and de-

er e a lot of credit for the increa eel member hip. 

The piked hoe boy once again pon ored a high 

·chool cro - ountc meet at Hopkin , held over a two 

Spiked Shoe 
Society 

if it fits, wear it 

mile cour e. Trophie were awarded to the fir t two 

fini hers. The club is planning on sponsoring a much 

larger high chool cros -country meet next fall, with 

school from all over the tate receiving invitation to 

participate. This, the club hopes, will bring together 

all of the be t high chool runner of the state, pro

ducing both an individual 11 Maryland champion, and 

11 Maryland team. 

n intramural track meet under the spon orship of 

the club was a tremendou uccess. The meet was held 

in the middle of March and was under the direction of 

Tom tone. Individual event in the meet were the 

100 yard dash , 220 yard da h , 660 yard run, 120 low 

hurdles, shot put, broad and high jump, and the mile 

run. The club al o ponsored a fraternity relay run in 

conjunction with the intramural meet. A trophy was 

awarded to the winner of the relay and medal were 

p re ented to fir t place finisher in each of the individual 

events, with ribbon going to the econd and third 

placers. The money for the trophy and medal wa 

donated by the H Club, which was a great fmancial 

help to this young and growing organization. 

The club' pre ent major project is a large wooden 

plaque containing all Hopkin ' track and field record . 

The plaque is to be di played omewhere in the gym 

building. 1 H eck head a committee commi ioned to 

draw up the :final plans for thi project. 

The trackst ers have a healthy outlook in the future 

as a result of the added in tere t built up in track and 

cro country at Hopkin , mainly through the efforts of 

the club. 

-T 
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DSRC 

minding Minnie's mobocracy 

Thi year, the Dormitory Student Repre entative 
Council moved from the realms of a mere authoritarian 
guide of dormitory conduct to a living organization. 
The Council met bi-weekly to con ider business of the 
dorm community, with special sessions being called by 
the president to handle disciplinary problems. 

In addition to maintaining a t elevi ion et , the coun
cil acquired a beautiful Capehart recorder-radio com
bination, which added to the comfort of the common 
room. To accompany this, the DSRC purcha ed many 
popular records and obtained permission from the rn
ver ity library to u e their cla ical album . 

Where men congregate, social activities are a natural 
outcome. The Council rounded out a program of three 
ocials that pro ed mo t enjoyable. The fall function 

included a very succe sful dance, with a Halloween 
theme. 

The annual Christma party, cheduled as a dated 
affair , turned out to be one of the most succe ful tags 
in years. An unexpect ed snow torm hounded Balti
more and the yuletide party, making it impossible t o 
leave the community and procure dates. The dorm 
men, however, congregated around the Christma tree 
in the common room and blended their voice in ap
propriat e song. The third social activity of the D R C 
wa an enjoyable t ea dance following the Hopkins-

irginia lacro e game. 

A sports program consi t ed of an inter-entry football 
erie in the fall, in which E entry copped honor . 

J:i ootballs and oftball were also provided throughout 
the year for choose-up games. 

carry-over from la t year was the policy of in it ing 
facult guests, which again proved to be a favored 
acti it in the dormitory. Following dinner , informal 
hat by the variou guc t creat ed an atmo phere of 

fr i ndline s and better under t anding between tudent 
and faculty. This year ' D RC officers were pre ident 
Robert Marku , vice-pre ident Ro s Jones, ecret ary 

raig Haight, and trea urer Robert Forman. 

- RI 
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fi rst row: Jone , Marku , Forman, Ha ight; second row: F ri tz, 
T eree, Dermont, King, Lee 



The N e-w-tnan Club 

Gioe, Gouch 

The row house that stand at 2941 Charles treet 
i far more than a building, and more than a clubhou e. 
It i a home awa from home. The John Hopkin 

wman Club ha made it o. 
The ewmanites, working on the theory that there i 

more to a Uni ersit education than a hundred moth
worn textbook , have tried to et up a plan of pleasure and 
profit, aimed at the Catholic tudents of Hopkin . The 
program runs the gamut from independent sports to 
collective prayer. 

unclay evening are l ewman night . During meet
ing , prominent authoritie on variou ubject are 

ured to peak to the membership in talk that in
variabl wind up in que tion se ion that have, on 
occa ion, b n known to la t far into the night. Alway 
after the unda night meeting i the social. Girl flock 
in from the different J ewman Club in the area, in-
luding otre Dame, Maryland College, Tow on Teach

er and man others. There i alway a dance, and at 
Chri tma it ai e way to caroling. ome Sunday's are 
lam-bang events when one of the Club become 

generou and eat are on the hou e. 
The I ewman Club pon or a w ekly peech cla , 

times and Thomists 

free of charge, with Frank Gallagher a in tructor. On 
Friday evenings, the language float high and mightily 
from the third fl oor of the ewman House, a a bunch 
of boys get together to match wits in the cience-Phil
osophy eminar, and an night at all, there i u ually 
one bu U e ion going on omewhere in the House. 

Every month, the Club gets down to bra tack to 
aid the realization that a religious organization i ba ed 
on religious principles. One Sunday a month, the Club 
attends Holy Mas a a group, and receives Communion 
together. Once every month, a Holy Houri held in 
the Seton Hall Chapel. Annually, the Club honor its 
founder, John Henry Cardinal Iewman, with a group 
Communion and breakfast held afterward in Levering 
Hall, u ually featuring a well known peaker. This 
yea r Bi hop Shehan addre eel the club. 

For the athletic-minded, the Club presents an inde
pendent t eam in every independent league, with ports 
ranging from football to ping-pong. For anyone inter
e t ed in writing, there i the ewman publication, the 
1lox which is open to all contributor . For tho e 
intere t ed in knowing more of their religion, there i 
the library on the erond fl oor which i con tantly 
growmg. 

The chaplain of the J ewman Club i Father Gouch, 
who is everything a father, mother, priest, big brother 
and top sergeant hould be. Pre ident Pete Gioe i 
the right-hand man, and a veritable park plug. 

The Newman Club i till growing, and o continue 
becau e it ha an unbeatable balance, piritual and 
ecular. 

- DT 

first row: C Groh, F ederighi , Mitchell , ieminski , Gouch , Gioe, IcGo crn , ta ng, Prenderga t, Auer, trohroeyer; second row: Palmer, 
J Fi. her, 1\ Jarcell , R Beta, And r on, peddon , Arnsberger, Rodow ki , Forbe, \ Vheeler, IcGuigan, farkus, Zee; third row: Mc Iullin, 
Clarke, B Bela, Malera, Biunno, Yate , Ghidoni , Fisher, V Groh, D 'Angelo, Ga llagher 
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Poucher , Trumbull , Hin baw, Jones, Lawrence, Lick, Printz 

T be most succes fol of recent years, 1951-52 for the 
Canterbury Club was epitomized by an ever-increasing 
pirit of brotherhood, friendship, and active intcre t in 

club affairs. Guided by pre ident Bill Trumbull and 
devoted chaplain Andrew B Jone , the John Hopkins 
Prate tant Epi copal organization saw a teady im
provement of program and attendance. ftcr the 
March 10 election the club continued to progrc under 
the pre idency of Ru Poucher, a capable and in
dustrious leader. Aiding Ru s and Bill at the helm 
were Fred Printz , vice-president and treasurer, and 
Gordon Stick, recording and corre ponding ecretary. 

The meeting of the club 

Shaffer of the Homewood chools, the Re crend Bennett 
ims of the Church of the Hedeemcr, Canon Arrow
mith of the Pro-Cathedral, Samuel Hopkin of the 

Hou e of Delegates, Dougla Turnbull of the Brother
hood of t Andrew, Colonel Paul Ru ch of the l i o ato 
Educational bxperiment Project, and professor Donald 

ndrew of the Hopkins chemi tr department. 
nother interesting pba e of the Canterbury Club' 

activitie wa the opportunity offered member to at
tend conferences such a tho e at West ern Mar land 
College, the weekend sojourn to the Virginia Theologi
cal eminar , and the Tri-Diocesan Conference at the 

Claggett Dioce an Center. 
includ e excellent guest 
peakers, in pirational dis

cu ions, and man :fine din
ner . By trict rule, the 

Canterbury Club 
Goucher College, Mary

land College for Women, 
and Towson tate Teachers 
College joined the rank of 

formal meeting never la t more than one hour. The 
arc supplemented by refre hment consisting of hot 
coffee and cookie or pa, try. Member of the club 
represent all part of the niver ity. 

One of the highlight of the club meeting , an inno
vation thi ear, wa the holding of monthly Canter
bur Club upper . Owing to the generosit and co
operation of th Brotherhood of t Andrew and their 
attractive familie , the e upper were succe sful from 
the fir t , and were re ponsible for the regular increa e in 
attendance. The wi e of the Brotherhood' member 
rrraciou 1 waited on the table, and interesting peakers 
of . ome note were in ited to addre the club after-
ward. 

mong the list of pcake1\ 
l lubbard of the engin ering 
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were prof e or Thoma 
chool, dean G \ il on 

the Hopkin club on occa ion such a the e conference , 
as well as at a supper especially planned for them at 
Levering Hall. Goucher students also participated in 
the unday afternoon Canterbury er ice held at the 
Church of the Epiphany in Go an under the leader hip 
of the John Hopkin Epi copal tudents. 

Keeping members informed of club acti itie , the 
Canterbury Tales, an eight to twelve page bulletin, i 
another club project. Editor-in-chief Hu Poucher did 
a good job of re iving and improving the publication. 

The club wa privileged to cooperate with the Brother
hood of t ndrew in aiding Colonel Ru ch' Kiyo ato 
Educational Experiment Project on the Yatsu foun
tain in Japan. The proceeds from the l\larch 10 ban
quet went to thi cau e. 

- G 



Catnera Club 
we have the solution 

lmpro ement of the photographic t echniques on the 
part of its member hip wa the Camera Club's domin
ant theme thi year. The nucleus of the club' meeting 
centered on a erie of lecture ent by the Eastman 
Kodak Company. The e le ture con i t ed of lide , 
prints and reading material which wa pre ented by a 
club member. 

Pre ident Jerry Zavadil inaugurated a new policy for 
the group, which consist ed of taking field trips. Thi 
year th len men traveled to Washington, DC and 
Annapoli where many excellent and unusual picture 
were obtained. 

The club featured an exhibition in the Gilman Hall 
reading room corridor, where picture photographed by 
members were on display. 

The group maintain a well equipped darkroom in 
the ha ement of the greenhou e. Main item of equip
ment are both a 4" x 5" and a 35 mm enlarger, a contact 
printer, a rotary drum-dryer and a spotlight. 

The club member ha e concentrated mainly on mak
ing black and white picture . However, color pho
tograph is starting to catch on witllln the group. 

e er al member have decided to de ote their time ex -
clu ivel to color work, transpar ncie being the mo t 
popular form. Photographic activitie u ually lie dor
mant at Hopkins during the winter. At till s time, the 
member of the club usually attempt to improve their 
photographic technique b working in the dark room, 

tudying picture and criticizing the pictures of their 
fellow member . But, when pring appears and the 
lacrosse ea on start , member of the club enthu iastic
ally add to their collection of port shots. At every 
lacros e game e eral members can be een shooting 
up roll after roll of film. 

aturally during the spring and early summer, the 
urge to get a dillerent hot of Gilman Hall is dominant 
and it is safe to assume that it has been photographed 
from every conceivable angle on various types of film. 
Camera Club members may be seen photographing 
Gilman through a maze of vines or with people in the 
foreground acting as a frame. 

The botanical gardens are also recorded extensively. 
However, the mo t beautiful clo e-ups of the various 
type of flowers are obtained on color rather than any 
other type film. 

Many of the members, particularly tho e in the 35 mm 
and twin lens reflex camera fields, have experimented 
with natural light photography. This involve taking 
picture , usually indoor , by using just the natural 
illumination and no supplementary lighting, uch a 
floods or fla he . The thought prevails among the 
member that thi type of picture is more natural, 
since it records the pictures as the eye ees them. 

This year's officers were pre ident Jerry Zavadil, 
vice-president Glen Richards, treasurer Sidney Rankin, 
and ecretary Alan Taplow. 

- J J z 

first row: Herold, Rankin, 
Zavadil, Ta plow; second 
row: Lipscomb, Carl on, 

tone, Raycob, Jennings; 
third row: Kniffen, Ing
ham, Gib on, D'Angeli 
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Band 
their darn tootin' 

T he 1951-52 sea on wa one of the mot active the 

John Hopkins niver ity Band ha had to date, and 

it witnessed one of the largest bands to grace the 

Hopkin playing field . The year tarted off t o a musical 

accompaniment of all home football games. The Band· 

pre-game marche up Charles Street and niversit 

Parkway and al o its pep rally concerts highlighted it 

football season activit . During the fall, the entire 

organization made the trip t o Dicken on College for 

JH 's away game. 

The winter month proved to be the bu ie t ones for 

the Band, for be ide playing at mo t of the home 

ba ketball game , the organization spent much time 

preparing concert mu ic. For many year the !arching 

Band ha been trying to e:>..rpand into a Concer t Band, 

but owing to in ufficient funds and member hip, the 

opportunit to reach thi goal wa never pre ent in the 

pa t. Thi ear, howe er, the Band wa fortunate in 

obtaining good instrumentation and al o a place in the 
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H owell , Gebelcin , D anki 

-first row: etlrle, Krau , Lip comb, 
H owell , \Valker, Ya te ; second row: Her
old , Laverty, D anki , Berk, Blackburn, 
Knickerbocker, wift, Kniffen, nyder, 
Le lie, Evan ; third row: Gib on, Vi' ilson, 
Platt, Gallagher , Gebelein, R eed , F laster, 
Hyr on, Ingham, R obinson, mitb , P otter, 
F reeman, P e ora, Di kin on, H elmstetter 

Home Concert. Therefore, in March of 1952, the Band's 

a piration were finally attained. 

The spring months were by no mean dead ones, for 

the Band played at all home lacro se game and t raveled 

with the J ay t eam to Loyola, Princet on, the 1 a val 

Academy, and Mount Washingt on. in the fall , the 

Band al o participated in the pre-game pep rallie . 

The director of the band i 1r Conrad Gebelein and 

the officer for the pa t eason were drum major

pre ident ic Dankis, busine manager ed Howell, 

librarian Jim Robin on, assistant librarian Don Kniffen 

and Roger Ingham. 

l\1r Gebelein, better known a ··Gebe ," i the leading 

figure of the JH Band. ince he became director in 

1926, he ha not mis ed a rehearsal or game e cept for a 

hort period of illne in 1948, and it wa through hi 

hard work at all the rehearsals that thi ea on' concert 

was pos ible. 

- VD 



N ot too long ago, the acti itie of the various engin
eering ocietie were uncoordinated, and many con
flict en u d over the use of rooms and pre entation of 
peaker . In order to alleviate thi situation, the John 

Hopkins tudent Engineers were founded with an 
E no-ineer Control Board , establi hed to plan, advise 
and aid the individual tudent chapter . 

Thi controlling body has expanded it function 
grea tly ince the original formation , ponsoring such 
ocial a[ air a dances, a bowling league, stag smokers, 

and planning and exe uting the tour of engineering 
faciliti on Homecoming Day. In addition, becau e of 
the increa ed cooperation amon" ocietie , there i a 
clo c interaction of the Board with the E ngineering 

chool publication , the Vector, and an increa ed at 
t empt to fo ter better relation with the rt and ci
enc chool . 

Thi oordinating committee of the Johns Hopkins 
tudent Engineer i ompo ed of the president and 

junior repre entative from each of the ix member en
ginecrin " chapter - the merican ociety of Civ il 
Engineer , the American ociety of Mechanical En-

Cook 

Engineer Control 
Board 
slipsticks and 

semi-formula soirees 

gineer , the ociety for the Advancement of Manage
ment, the American In t itute of Chemical Engineers, 
the American Institute of Electrical Engineers, and the 
Society of American Military Engineer . In addition, 
the pre idents of three honorary ocietie , Tau Beta 
Pi , Phi Lambda Up ilon, Pi Tau Sigma, it in on the 
meeting . Officer of the Committee are cho en from 
among its member ; the ballots being cast a few week 
before the final exam in June. 

The officers for the year 1951-52 are president Paul 
Cook, treasurer Lest er Jones, and ecretar y Edward W 

ummers. 
More precisely, the aims of the organization are: 
To coordinate activitie of the everal so ietie ; to 

act a a center through which information can be ef
fectively distributed from faculty to student and vice 

ersa · to pon or en"ineer ' social funct ion which the 
' 0 "d indi idual ocietie cannot fmance individually; to ai 

the ocietie , in obtaining, through collective e[~rt, 
peaker of national prominence; to aid in bringmg 

together engineering alumni, to develop and broa~en 
engineering intere t and outlook ; to timulate activity 
in each of the ocietie by the exchange of idea and by 
giving greater knowledge of the progre of the other 
campus organizations. 
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Expan ion of intere t , proaram , and member hip i 
th mo t noticeable r ult of thi fir t full year a a 
joint electrical engineering ociety. 

nder the direction of chairman John L Holme 
and through the guidance of the re pective ociety ad
vi ors, Dr John M Kopper ( IEE) and Dr Ferdinand 
Hamburger , Jr (IRE) the organization has attempt1:,d 
to pre ent a program diversified enough in nature to 
include many pha e of both the power and electronic 
field . 

Out tanding meeting of the year ha e included 
Lightning Protection of Power Transmi ion Line 
gi en by Dr K Waldorf of the Pennsylvania Water 
and Power Co, Electro ution and Re u citation with 

first row: Gilt, Chranow ki , H olme , ummers, Crownover ; seco nd row: Prenderga t , F ino, Gamole, 
Leish , Lemberg; third row: Fink, Arnold, Sechrist , J v\I Jenkin , Teuberlh ; fourth row: mith , 

J enkin , Orth, H arris, Merry man ; .fifth row: Hiltz, Quigley, ewman, Barth, H oover, Parks A 

supervi ed in truction in artificial respiration by the 
merican Red Cro s, and Color Television. Vice

chairman John Gitt in hi program cheduling role al o 
arranged for topics such a Electrat , Fuse tat , and 
High Voltage Te t ing of Porcelain In ulators. Talk 
by top ranking executiv from companies like General 
fotors, Bell Telephone, and the Baltimore Ga , Elec

tric, and Power Co gave the club an in ight into their 
organizational set-up and the opportunitie available 
to a young engineer in the re pective field . 

'Mock Job Inter i w " wa the topic pre ented to a 
joint meeting of all of the engineering ocietie . This 
annual affair conduct d b personnel men from m
du tr aave the group an opportunity to witne a 
completely unrehear ed job interview folJowed b a 
period of aeneral di russion where many controver ial 
point could be threshed out. 

Plant tour , arranged h IEE ecretar Robert 
ummer were met with a great deal of approval. 

vi ' it to Glenn L Ia rt in ircraft Corporation fostered o 
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much intere t that a econd trip bad to be made. Ex
cur ions to Bendix Radio and the River ide Power 
Generation tation were also made. 

'!ember hip activities were gratifying thi ear. n 
early tart combined with a zestful campaign netted 
100 per cent senior participation and unu uall high 
junior and ophomore activity. The increased lower 
cla s activity wa primarily due to a direct membership 
drive with particular emphasis on explaining the real 
importance of earl a sociation with a profe sional 
society in the field of their choice. 

Our branch Prize Paper Conte t wa 
by Chalmer echri t. His topic wa '· 
Klystron " and he will repre ent the 
pring in the district competition. 

won thi year 
Iagneti m and 
ni er it tbi 

Trea urer Ed Chrzanowski of the IRE and ecretary 
P aul Crownover round out the executive committee, 
both having contributed man good ideas and much 
hard work. 

- JH 
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first row: Peinado, tahlneckt, Gile, DeJoseph, Silbermann , omers, Ba t ; second row: Lambert, 
Long, Hlavin, Kahl , auncler , Oler , bafer ; third row: Carr, Howard , Dill , Walter, Worth , 
Becker, Walker, Hart 

ciYil engineers on the campu who joined the John 
Hopkin tudent Chapter of the American Society of 

ivil Engineer this year found that the Society' ac
ti itie were of such a nature that much benefit, in 
technical enlightenment and al o in social entertain
ment, can be derived from member hip in a tudent 
engineering ociety. To a large extent these benefit 
were pro ided b the offi cer of thi year 's chapter 
- president Palmy De Joseph, vice-president Joseph 
Hlavin , ecretary Ben Carr, and treasurer Richard 
Wahl. Their effort. to provide good admini tration for 
the chapter paid off big dividend to all participant 
in the ociety's program. 

Thi year the ociet ought to provide t echnical 
knowl dge through weekly noon-hour meeting featur
ing peaker and movie , and al o through field trip 
to center of engineering activity. nder the direction 
of Donald Ba t programs were arranged to bring e -
pert in all civil engineering field before the Chapter to 
di cu variou con truction projec ts like new toll 
road facilit ie and dam and other water suppl facili
tie . field trip to the Ba Bridge area unco ered much 
technical information which could be added to an 
engin er' tore of knowledge. 

a member of the family of engineering ocietie on 
the campu , the ociety participated in a program of 
monthly joint meeting . The e endea or eek t o 
proYide out tanding peaker of creneral engineering 
intere L and to pre ent an opportunity for vi iting 
dignitarie to come and addre s all the engineering 
tudent. 

n empha i on ocial function wa ea y to note 
during the year ince a facult tudent banquet, a tage 

party, and meeting with the parent chapter on a social 
and technical le el were held during the course of the 
year. The benefits derived from important contact 
made at the e parent chapter meetings downtown 
proved considerable since many downtown member 
are prospective employer for civil engineering gradu
ate . A very important role was therefore played by 
the ocial a pect of Chapter life. 

The combination of weekly noon meeting , monthly 
parent chapter meetings, and annual regional con
ference meeting provided a full chedule of Chapter 
acti ity when combined with the various ocial func
tion . Maximum benefit was derived because the 
program wa varied, well presented, and well received. 

o iety activities thi year proved a major contribution 
to the life of the college civil engineer. 

- PDJ 

Harri , D eJ o eph 
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The undergraduate branch of ASME ha continued to 

promote the professional growth of the student engineer 

and to broaden hi knowledge of mechanical engineer

ing practice through a varied program of activitie . 

Featured in thi program were many informative talks 

by practicing engineer , technical movie , and impre -

ive inspection trips. 

The interesting speaker at the weekly meetings in

cluded Profe sor Emeritus Chri tie, who related some 

of the experience of bi recent trip to Japan, where he 

had an opportunity to ob erve their engineering educa

tional system. The highlight of the year wa a timu

lating addre by R J Pigott, national pre ident of 

A ME, on High Compression Engines. The numerous 

in pection trips sponsored this year included vi it · to 

the Glenn L Martin Middle River plant, the South 

Philadelphia Steam Turbine divi ion of We tinghou e, 

and many other plants in the Baltimore area. 

The growing profe ional intere t of the member wa 

hown by attendance at many of the meeting of the 

local ection of ASME including the very active Applied 

Mechanics Divi ion. everal member al o attended 

the ovember annual meeting of ASME in Atlantic 

City, ew Jer ey. Thee tablishment of the ew Plan 

wa evidenced by the fact that many of the member of 
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the society were engaged in their own re earch proj cts. 

These member reported on their progre s before the 

ociety at pecial meetings late in the second eme ter. 

These, and other new opportunities open to the engin

eering tudent under the ew Plan, were di cu ed by 

Dr G F Wi licenu at one of the meeting . 

The officer of the ociety this year were chairman 

Lester Jones, vice-president Robert Mills, treasurer 

Bohus Bata, and secretary Frank I aisler. The officer 

had the a i tance of Profes or Wislicenu a honorai·y 

chairman and Dr John R Weske a tudent coordinator 

from the local section of S 1E. Andrew Bozelli served 

as Junior representative to the control board. 

Jones, Habach, Wisliccnus 



AIChE 

The purpo e of the Student Chapter of the American 
In titute of Chemical Engineer i to provide opportuni
tie for the profe ional development of student in 
Chemical Engineering. ince rigid requirements of the 
engineering curriculum do not adapt themselve to a 
full expan ion of the tudents intere ts in other fields, 
an important function of the Chapter is that of social 
and personal de elopment which, with the ri e to pro
fe ional tatu of the engineer, ha become a control
ling factor in the future of the young graduate. 

nder the leader hip of pre ident Paul A C Cook, 
vice-pre ident Thomas L McCubbin , secretary Carl E 
Heath, and treasurer Charles B Anthony, with the ex
perienced advice of chapter coun elor, Dr Benjamin L 
Harri , the John Hopkin. ni er ity tudent Chapter 
carried out a program during the year based upon the e 
purpo e . 

The forty-five member made in pection tours of 
variou indu trial plant in the Baltimore area. Motion 
picture which furth er treat ed the e and other chemical 
indu trie were hown at frequent intervals. In par
ticular, a lecture eries wa arranged that would bring 
back recent Hopkins chemical engineering graduate t o 
gi e their impres ion of engineering in the field, and 
the opportunitie available to tho e of engineering 
training. 

The ocial acti itie of the ear included joint dance 
with the other Engineering ocietie at Hopkins, as 
well a a beer party in the pring. 

first row: ' nycl er, rn berger, l\Iar
cell , F linn , Dr Gr der ; second rou•: 
\Yi! on, Zarnclil, cbaelier, Lagako , 
ibley; third row: H eath , \\-ill on, 

Ril e , Rodow ki , \ Iorgan ; fourth 
row: linard , Laverty 

firs t row: Arn berger, tcvcns, 
lVIcCubbin , H ea th , Cook, Ro
dow ky, Anthony; second row: 
Snyder, Kupfer, Fl . nn , Lagako , 
Pletcher , H enry, Thomas; third 
row: R ankin, Cro , \Villson, 
Laverty, Riley, Lipscomb ;fowth 
row: D edinas, Edward , Mar
cell, D or ey, Gaugh, Racoh, 
Le lie 

The Chemistry Club at The Johns Hopkins mver-
ity found ucces thi year in a program planned to 

revitalize the intere t of chemi try and chemical en

gineering majors, in a ociety which eek to promote 
the fields of cience common to the e two groups. Led 
by president Dick Marcell and Dr J W Gryder, th 
faculty advisor, the fir t major step toward thi aoal 

wa made when the club received its chapter affiliation 
with the American Chemical ociety, a cientific and 
profe ional society which is the large t and olde t 
organization of it kind in this country. 

Among the advantages offered by the ociety were 
the enior regional meeting which the member at

t ended. At the club 's own meetings, t echnical movies 
were hown and . cientific material was pre ented by 
student and local member of the chemical profession. 
Field trips to Baltimore industrial plants were made in 
cooperation with the Hopkin chapter of the American 

ociety of Chemical En°ineer . The year's activitie 
were culminated in the form of a beer bu t at a pecial 
night meeting. Officers for the year were pre ident 

Dick Marcell, vice-pre ident Ru ell Arn berger, ecre

tar Bert La erty, and treasurer Don Flinn. 

- RM 

Chemistry Club 
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Ye Olde Mug and Stein Society 

The Ye Olde Mug and tein Societ wa founded 

Februar 28th, 1952 in Le ering Hall , Johns Hopkin 

· nivcr ity by Ben on Miller, Jr. The charter member 

are Ben Miller, Fra er Ford, Bill Tanton, and Tom 

Silcott. The ociety wa founded on secrecy, service, 

good-fellow hip, and ho pitality. 'lembership in the 

ociety included tudents from University of Maryland, 

Loyola, VMI, Jorth Carolina, Duke, Cornell, Prince

ton, Penn tate, and Rio Grande College. Meeting 

were held twice a month in a hotel or a tudent's home. 

Most of the formal meeting were held in Gene Car ten' 

Penthouse Apartment. The aim of the society was to 

aid in friendly relation hip among college tudents of 

various colleges. The group was made up of inde

pendent and variou fraternity men of different fra

ternitie . The main purpo e of the society was to make 

the visiting athletic team feel right at home. An affair 

was held the later part of March at The Blue Room, 

lcazar in honor of the Duke t eam, which was playing 

Hopkin that day. The proceed of the a[air were 

given to the heart di ease fund. In April a dance and 

party entitled "The Ye Olde Mug and Stein Society 

Ball" wa held at the ummit in which the proceed 

went to the cerebral pal y fund. The ociety was a 

for the teams, beer and a handshake 

firs t row: Lilley, Warfield, Miller, Richart, v\Titticb ; second row: 

tewart, Tanton , Conner, Ford 

non-profit organization in which it tried to bring to

gether a group of college men who had similar interests. 

The pin of the ociety was a German tein and the 

handshake was the gripping of the two forefinger . 

The Hopkin associate members were Jack Pohlbau , 

Ralph H.ichart, Bob Warfield, Ru ty t ewart, J ay 

Conner, Dick forris, John Fritz, cott Douthett, Pet e 

Brattan, Jack Ca pari, Bob cri ner, J T Kelly, Gene 

Car ten , Henry Wittich, Dick t eele, Hick Lilley, Bob 

Scott, Jim mith , George Warner, Buzzy Williams, 

Frank White, Robert Adams, and Woody Ve t. 

The formal initiation of the societ wa held at the 

Deut che Hau which was followed b a banquet and 

a dance. The Ye Olde Mug and tein ociet ha 

helped to creat e more school pirit among the variou 

colleges which were represented in the ociety. If the 

Korean situation does not call most of the member 

into the armed forces the ociet will continue to meet 

and be of ervice in the future in welcoming member 

of other team . 



Biology Club 

Grupe, wift, Brotman, Brigg , Kleinenberg, Engelke 

The ndergraduate Biology Club wa formed to bring 
to the tudent of the biological ciences, program deal
ing with interesting a pect of biochemi try, biophy ics, 
biolog , ps chology and genetic . The e programs are 
de igned to give the student information which he 
would not otherwi e obtain in hi tudie at the ni
ver ity and how the tudent the practical and theoreti
cal application of the tudie which he i pur uing . 

. t each of the meeting a guest lecturer i invited 
to present a program in his field of intere t to the club. 

fter the program , the student has an opportunity to 
que tion the speaker, as well a an opportunity to meet 
and talk to him per onally. Generally films and lide 
are hown in conjunction with the e Wedne day night 
program and, in order that the club ma pre ent a 
well-rounded program to th member , field trips to 
place of p cial interest , uch a hospital and mental 
in titution , are undertaken. 

omc of the program which were pre ented this 
car were, "The Biological pects of Crime Detec-

t ion," "The Blue-Bab Operation ,'' "The Story of 
itamin Bl2," "Cancer We ec It Today," "The 

RH Factor," and "P cholog of the nimal. " 
The club, a pre ently con titulcd, was formed in 1951 

and ha grown teadil unti l now it ha become an in
tegrated part of the program for the tudent in the 
biological cience . 

The officer fo r the year were pre ident Arthur Brigg , 
bu ine manager 1 Be in , faculty advi or Dr Bentley 
Gla , enior cla s repre enlalive Walt Iober , junior 
repre entati e Frank Cigel ki, ophomore repre enta
tive J ame Robin on, fre hman repre entative Jo eph 
Gluman, and publicity chairman Bert Goodhart. 

- AB 

Republicans 

C ertainly born without the kindly auspices of either a 
national , tate or local administration, the Hopkins 
Republican Club has een the change of government 
in a nominally Democratic state and bas, in ome meas
ure, participated in that change as it hopes to do in the 
fall of 1952. 

Without the bot in the arm of a presidential elec
tion year (the Club wa founded in 1949), member hip 
has increa ed from a rather mall number to greater 
ize and hopes to witness even larger attendance. 

A part of its program for the year, James P Devereux, 
(R-Md), of the United State Congress, addres ed the 
Club on bi view of the legislative work completed 
and that not acted upon by the House in the fall of 
1951 and on his impression of Congress. 

From Washington came Bonner Feller , Brigadier 
General (Ret), who er ed in both Europe and Asia 

first row: Zartman, Palmer, Mcl\follin , 
foehle, Ca rlson, · 1iller, Duff , Lauman 

and, finally, a the director of psychological warfare 
under Dougla iacArthur, to speak on "Our ational 
Defense,'' a talk which wa also well received by many 
Baltimore Republicans a well as tho e at Hopkin . 

From it outset the Club has had the guidance and 
advice of William Evan who tarted the GOP young
ster on their way at Hopkin in '49 and that of I 
William Zartman who as i t ed Evans. Both of these 
members graduate tbi year, leaving the Hopkin Re
publican Club in the hand of William McMullin , thl 
year' chairman, and Rob rt Palmer, executive ecre
tary. 

- RP 
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Scabbard and Blade 

first row: Miecznikowski, Fon bell; second row: Vi man, R F 
Brown, Fader, R D Brown, beridan, M cCubbin , Bowling, 

cott, Smith, A B Miller ; third row: Spoor, tcrling, Adler, 
Gor uch, Stellman, McGuigan, Fra er, Kouk;Jourthrow: Romedy, 
Edmonston, Hoofnagle, Jame on, Hurley, Cook, Quish, immon 

T he National Society of Scabbard and Blade i an 
honorary military fraternity. The group consi ts of 
ROTC students who have shown in the fast two year 
of military cience that they po sess tho e qualities of 
leadership which are e ential to member hip in the 
ociety. 

The society was founded in 1904. The John Hopkin 
Company was establi hed in 1920 and has functioned 
continually since, with the exception of the war years. 
All companies of Scabbard and Blade are required by 
the national con titution to uspend operation during 
such times. 

The national organization, called the Division, i 
comprised of nine fuU regiments and part of a t enth. 
The regiment in turn is comprised of twelve companies, 
each analogous to the fraternity chapter. 

I Company, Second Regiment is the unit of 
Scabbard and Blade on the Hopkins campus. There 
are thirty-trn:ee men actively enrolled in I-2. The 
company officer are captain Bill Fonshell, fu- t lieu
tenant Mike Miecznikowski, econd lieutenant Jim 
Hurley, first sergeant Bill Fader, and company recorder 
Dick poor. 

The purpo e of cabbard and Blade a put forth in 
its constitution are to unite in closer fellow hip the mili
tary departments of merican colleges and univer itie , 
develop qualities of good and efficient officer , to pre
pare member to take a more active part in the military 
aITairs of their communitie , and to spread intelligent 
information concerning the military requirement of 
our country. 

- WF 
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Pershing Rifles 
I n 1894 General John J Per hinge tablisbed a national 
military honorary society in order " to encourage, pre-
erve, and develop the highest ideal of the military 

profe sion; to promote citizenship; to create a clo er 
and more efficient relationship; and to provide appro
priate recognition of a high degree of military ability 
among the cadet of the senior divi ion of the ROTC." 
Approximately ninety college and unjver itie have a 
chapter of this organization on their campu e . 

The colors of the society are blue and white, and the 
white ro e i its flower. It is an honorary military fra
ternity, the oldest of its kind, and membership is by 
election only. One of the main purpo e of the ociety 
i to serve as an example of what an efficiently organized 
military order should look like. 

The Johns Hopkins chapter, Company P, Fifth Regi
ment, was founded early in 1952 with cadet captain 
Robin S Weir a commanding officer. At the same time 
twenty cadets, six of these taff officers, were installed 
during a formal initiation performed by the Fifth Regi
mental Headquarters. 

The new officer of Company P-5 are captain Robin 
Weir, commanding officer; fir t lieutenant John R 

Beever, executive officer; second lieutenant Albert F 
Heck, -1; second lieutenant Manus E foGeady, -2; 
second lieutenant William H Hoover, Jr, S-3; second 
lieutenant Han Mijnlieff, S-4; and John S Walter, fir t 
sergeant. The faculty advi or for the unit i captain 
Jo eph W Powers. 

- WHH 

fi rst row: Hurley, Walter, l\'Iijnlieff, H eck , Beever, Hoover, 
McGeady, Power ; second row: Joyce, Bohnet, Mullen, Kidner, 
Creel, R eynold , Ruprecht ; third row: H olland , Lambert, Hack , 
K ent, McLean, Miller, J ohn on 
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The Class of 1955 

Ju tis 

l naucrurating a new hort orientation program, the 

Cla of 1955 wa ru hed throucrh one of the mo t 

memorable e ent of their Ji e , their entry into the 

way of hard tudy and full time ocial life in college. 

With hardly a chance to get acquainted with their new 

cla mate and dilf erent way of life, the members were 

bewildered by the policy of individuali m. 

Through the hurried talk of faculty members and 

tudent leader , the clas learned what was expect ed 

of them and what they could expect of the niver it . 

lthough the world wa in a turmoil and mo t of the 

boy ' lives were unsettled, each new Hopkin's student 

wa expected to maintain st eady progre toward a 

degree and ucce s. 

With the end of the orientation and the tart of 

cla e , ru bing began and the recent high chool gradu

ate found that orientation week . eemed calm to the 

harried life the led as pro pective fraternity member . 

Each aturday night they were ru bed from hou e t o 

hou to bear the wonderful tale of fraternity life and 

e cral night a week their tudie were interrupted by 

vi iting fraternity men. 

Added to thi , the fall port wung into high 

gear and bit e en more hea ily into the boy ' time a 

the ang them elve hoar c at th ar ity game and 

man practiced late on the fre hman teams. Their 

time wa well pent, though, a the fre bman team 

came through with very ucce fol ea on . The foot

ball team wa undefeated and the occer team, in their 

one for the money 

Ferri , chwartzman, Conolly 

only game, tied the prep chool champions of Baltimore. 

To top thi , the cla found that tudying wa a 

nece ity even more than in high chool and many 

lamp tayed lit into the early hour of the morning 

as the cla member truggled with their chemi try 

and economics between ocial affairs and athletic 

event. 

Celebrating their integration into Hopkins' campus 

lif , the Cla of 1955 oundly trounced the other cla e 

on Cla Da with only the seniors able to give them a 

decent fight. The outdoor game were pla ed on a 

mudd field, o the fre hmen had to conquer the muck, 

a well a the oppo ing team , to win. 

Finally, with the end of ru bing and the last fall 

port event , the cla member had a little t ime for 

them elve , and after the Chri tma holiday , they 

were raring to go again. 
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fany of them had pledaed one of the twelve fra

ternitie and now bad the added burden of their pledge 

dutic . The pledae could be seen around campu 

catering to their active brother and doing the menial 

task a signed them. 

1id-term were coming clo er each day, also, and 

many extra hour were spent poring o er book a 

tudent tried to make up for lo t time. The school 

life eemed, to the tudent , to grow more hectic a 

they went along into their freshman year instead of 

ettling to a routine the could become accustomed to. 

The fre hman winter ports t eams bad their tryout 

and the number of athletes to try to win positions wa 

enormous. When the moke had cleared, the freshman 

teams were found to be trong on ability and spirit 

which they ably demon trated with their numerous 

victories. 

When exams :finally came and went, the class showed 

they were strong scbola tically too, as they came through 

with flying colors. ow they could start over again 

with the hope life would be easier now that they knew 

what to expect. 

Bearing down on them now wa the Frosh- oph 

Prom, their annual dance held in conjunction with the 

sophomore clas , and much work went into it. On the 

night of February 15, the freshmen found their work 

was not in vain a they enjoyed the pleasant atmo phere 

and good mu ic at the Alcazar. 

Informal initiation for the fraternitie wa on now and 

many pl dges lo t leep a they traveled to uch faraway 

place as Cornell and the Univer ity of Virginia to 

collec t the paraphernalia they had been ent for. Pledges 

could be een on downtown streetcar haranguing the 

Baltimore populace on subject ranging from Commun

ism to marketing. The time wa well pent, though, as 

the pledge found when they displayed their pin after 

the formal initiation . 

ow, with the pring sea on just starting, plan called 

for many more class activitie . The cla had decided 

to bold a cla day at one of the local swimming pools 

and the schedule was filled with athletic and social 

events. But the books could not be neglect ed and there 

wa till much time to be spent with them truggling 

with calculu and chemi try before the fay exams. 

- MFC 



Strongl r presented in all phase of the Hopkins life 
the la of 1954 overcame thi year of world turmoil 
with an air of complacency. The ophomore fought 
their wa into the rank of the var it athletic t eam 
to become regular talwarts. They met the increa ed 
empha i of holastic pursuit clue to the Korean situa
tion with high achievement. In extracurricular ac
tivitie , the ability of the cla s and the respect for it was 
confirm ed by the number of ophomores elect ed to 
head ariou clubs and organization . Financially, 
de pite minor losse on social fun ction , the Class of 
1954 had compiled the greate t trea ur of the four 
cla e . 

The ocial schedule was full, but con er ative, in an 
effort to prepare for the following year's Junior Prom 
ande pecially thesenioryear ' June Week. The schedule 
included the Fre hman- ophomore Prom; Cla s Day; 
the clas smoker and tag party in ovember, an event 
in April , and the wimming party in May. Lavi h ex
penditure on event were sub tituted for by clever 
planning and hard work. Con equently, all the affair 
w re well engineered and enjoyed, and lo es caused by 
o-eneral tud nt lack of intere tin activitie were minim
ized. 

Gordon tick was pre ident of the class with Irwin 

Da is, Moore 

Sophomore Class 

tw o for the show 

tick 

Moore, vice-president, and Jack Davis was respon ible 
for the finance . Because George Bass withdrew from 
the Hopkins to study in England, a re-election wa 
held and Bill Corbin was chosen cla s secretary. Bill 
wa a great asset to the cla a chairman of the Fre h
man- ophomore Prom and the cla s swimming party. 

Class Day, ovember 16, wa headed by Angie 
Fortunato. ophomore spirit was great, but unfortu
nately not enough of the cla participated to gain the 
final victory. Al Birtch and Bob "Moo e" E an 
headed the basketball t eam ; J erry Hornick and Al 
Bessin guided the volleyball e ent and Brooke hehan 
and 1 Heck organized the football competition. The 

ophomore garnered third place. 
The ophomore smoker and tag part was held in 

the ROTC building on ovember 30. Bob Harper en
gineered the affair and wa re pon ible for an excellent 
talent program. Highlight of the affair were coach 
John Pope's fencing e hibitioo ; the Phi ig Quartet 
compo ed of Jack Davis, Buddy lman, Dave olomon, 
and Lenn Berk, and the piano playing of Bob W ro
blew ki. 

The weetheart's Prom, the name given to the annual 
Fre hman- ophomore Prom , wa d corated in a Yaleo-
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tine theme. Huge red heart urrounded the Alcazar 
ballroom, and hundred of crim on heart and valen
tine fe tooned the wall . Fane lace heart with red 
border and artificial bouquet attached to them were 
u pended from the balconie . Even the adjacent 

gymna ium was decorat ed wi Lh treamer and comic 
valentine . One of the Alcazar managers stated that 
he had never een the ballroom o well decorated be
fore. Fred Malvin and Fred teinmann were re ponsible 
for the excellent job and for the remarkably low ex
pen e involved. 

Ri er Chamber full orche tra parked the Februar 
15 event. pre entation of white orchids wa mad 

by the Fre hman Cla to the dates of the two class 
pre ident . Other than one intermi ion, the music wa 
continuou . Emory Hull was the ticket chaiTman for 
the Prom and Irwin Moore, in spite of a temporary 
illne , took charge of publicity. Bill Corbin, chairman 
of the dance, wa re pon ible for the integration of the 
various committee and for the great success that 
re ulted. 

Exceptional in port and spirit throughout the year, 
ngie Fortunato, former president of the clas , con

tinued to inspire enthusia m among his classmate . He 
and Dave Crook won major letter in all three ports. 

During the year, the Class of 1954 made a special 
effort to help in ad i ing the new freshman cla . Pre
viou ly, uch coun el had taken place between clas es 
only for their combined prom. Thi ear sugge tion 
and ad ice were gi en to co er all pha es of fre hman 
life ; to further their uccess a a cla s. 

Emory Hull, Bob crivener, and Gordon tick were 
the cla 's representative on the Cotill ion Board. They 
were re ponsible for procuring the Sadie Hawkins 
Dance right and a good date for the Junior Prom and 
other date for the following year. 

The cla ' polic of fore ightedne s wa e emplified 
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by the pre ident' initiation of work on the 1954 
HULLABALOO and plan for the 195L1 June Week. The 
Clas of 1954 wa not going to be caught out of luck a 
were the two preceding cla e . 

The tudent Council heard the voice of the opho
more repre entatives, Al Birtch, teve Yo t, and 
Wendell Smith, a Yo t launched into a purge of the 
Hopkins athl etic policy. Meanwhile, Dave Jennings, 
John Beever, and Bill Leavitt upheld the honor code 
for the University on the Honor Cammi sion. 

In other activities Bill Hoffman served a pre ident 
of the Barnstormers ; J ack Ackerman wa appointed 
chairman of the IRC board of control, and other 

sophomores showed their prowe s on the ewsleller, 
Boo ter Club, Glee Club, HuLLABALOO, Cotillion Board, 
Debating Club, and in the fraternitie . 

In their fre hman year the ophomore had be n 
worried about the draft and their future in general. 
.In addition to the Korean ituation, the Bronk plan 
was revolutionizing the niver ity from within. cho
lastic competition was getting harder, and athlet e and 
extroverts were uncertain whether to pur ue their port 
and activities or to withdraw to the library. The future 
seemed rather nebulous to the fre hman , and his con
cern about how to face it was wide- pread. A opho
mores, however, the Cla of '54 had faced the problem; 
squared its houlder , and re igned it elf to do its be t. 
Pre-meds, engineer , and bu ine tudent had buckled 
down t o eriou work. Through thi the had gained 
self-confidence. Some of the more optimistic had ven
tured into the realm of extracurricular activities and 
campus politics, and others had followed their example. 
No longer did the cease studying and re ign them
sel es t o being drafted. The cla had found it elf for 
the fir t time turdy, practical, and confident of it 
ability to do it be t, regardles of uncertainty. 

- G 



Lerner 

Though the world till huddered over the po sibility 

of the cold war becoming hot, the junior cla s achieved 

a ort of "normalcy" far different from anything pre

viou ly known. A sophomore , the Class of 1953, with 

unea ine , aw many of it member hip don uniform 

after the war scare of December; a junior , thi ame 

group with some a surance from their draft board , o-rew 

more accu tomed to the uncertainties of the future and 

turned it attention to attaining tho e grade which 

were o vital in the eye of the far reaching draft 

board . 

Cla officer were elected in the pring of the opbo

more year ; eager aspirants to office filed the nece ary 

petition with the AC, donned white hirt and tie and 

turned out eye catching po ter ; post-office propaganda 

and logan , such a the mo t euphoniou "You'll Go 

Far with ebe ar," in great number . A a re ult of 

the ballot battle, Rudy Lerner mo ed up a notch from 

vice-pre ident, secretary to pre ·ident. Bob ebesar 

wa elected a the new veep and T ed Wil on was the 

choi e for the ecretarial chore . Jim William on, the 
t 

perennial Mr. Mone bag , wa returned t o hi po t of 

guardian of the coffer . 

The fall of 1951 found the juniors united in cla s 

da athletic ; their showing again t the eniors wa at 

1 a t creditable, but they found the sheer numbers of 

the fr shmen again irre i tible. After muddling through 

with victorie in football and volleyball, the junior 

joined both ophomore and enior against the fre h

men in the pu h ball free-for-all, only to be thoroughly 

tamped upon by the laurel-winning Fro h. Wound 

h aled and mud remo eel , the participants will now 

recall the whole fraca a a mo t memorable and plea ur

able oc a ion. 

With rthur arnoff a the hard working ocial 

hairman, the cla pre ented it junior prom during 

Junior Class 
three to get ready 

the first week in March. Music was well provided by 

Charlie Spivak and his nationally renowned orchestra. 

For the many in attendance, the "man who play the 

sweet est trumpet in the world" afforded an evening of 

pleasant dancing. However, like all other junior proms 

of recent year , the effect of such a tremendou ocial 

ucce s wa omewhat dampened by it financial out

come. Yet much con olation wa to be derived by the 

fact that the lo u tained was far Jes than that of the 

previou clas , and the trea urer could till report an 

adequate balance which pointed toward ro ey June 
. . · . " k" in Weck prospects. With t lu all important wee 

mind further ocial acti itie were curtailed in an effort 
' 

to provide for the plethora of great enior year expen e · 

Activity con ciou a ophomore , the junior aw 

many of their member ri e to the top of important 

. . . h 1951 52 F1·ank omerville campu po it10n rn t e - year. · 

and Ro J one er eel a editor -in-chief of the weekly 

publication , the ewsleller. Cutting down to one i ue 
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per week and well erved b the financial finaaling of 

Murra Rothau , the ewsletler editor were t o be 

commended for pro iding on weekl reading matter 

and their fine job in financially righting an organization 

left with a sizable deficit by the pre ious management. 

tute pre ident Eugene Sekulow handled stormy In

terfraternity Board ession ably and Al D eut ch , his 

ecretary-treasurer, handled many of the other problem 

which ari e with the pre entation of two large cale 

formal dance . Campus activit ies, from the Biology 

Club to the Vector felt the import of t he Cla s of 1953 

and looked to thi ame group for important contribu

tion in their enior year . 

In the field of athletics, t he cla could point with 

pride to the achievement of their member ' perform

ance . The football ea on aw Ed Semler run wild 

again t all oppo ition on a Jay ele en directed by the 

quarter backing of Bucky Meyer and bol tered by 

junior in other key po itions. The Hopkins ba ketball 

team which reached the Ma on-Dixon tournament wa 

a predominantly junior aggregat ion including high 

coring captain Mone Margoli , Wayne Baillie, Ed 

Ch atal, Bob Lilien, and Jim William on. Man of 

the e ame outstanding player were een again on the 
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lacro e field a Baillie, Chvatal, and William on, 

joined our 11- merican hopeful Buzz Budnitz, Charlie 

chnepfe and other junior . Thu the junior demon

trated their athletic prowes in both major and minor 

ports, capt uring the eye of the ent ire Hopkin com-

munity, who might well anticipat e an even greater 

cont ribution from tbi cla next year. 

Junior al o ranked high in the field of chola t ic 

endeavor , a evidenced by the accompli hment of 

many under the Bronk Plan. mong those to leave 

1953 for 1952 and go on to medical school and other 

chools for advanced tudy were Jim quavella, Vic 

Danki , Mathew Lee, Charlie Mo Ian, Bob ebe ar, 

Frank Takac and Tom Teree. The engineer wonder 

"how'd they do it"; busine student chime in with 

"look what they're mi sing," yet the ntire clas , aware 

of their unexpected loss, join in wi hing heartie t con

gratulation and the be t of luck fo r the future. 

A the year pa sed, it became e ident that this had 

been no mean year for no mean clas . All were uncertain 

yet the foreboding world situation failed to stifie the 

range of activit into which it member eagerl di

rected their indi idual effort . Their great ucces in 

maintaining a kind of "normalc " eemed indicati e 

of the great capabilitie of the junior a a coordinated 

group. The accompli hment of thi ear er ed to 

point to an even brighter future for the member of 

this group when they return for their enior ea on. 

- RL 



Class of 1952 
for the draft 

In late cptcmber of 1919, 410 tudents entered The 

John Hopkin · niver ity from all parts of the world. 

ot very man knew one another and they were more 

or lcs conf u cd of what wa going on about them ; but 

when th orientation program was over everyone seemed 

a bit happier and fel t more a t home with the Hopkin 

fam ily . Three whom we hall remember for a long 

while ar the one that spoke to us at our fir t banquet 

- 1\ fr Thoma Hubbard. Dr A bcl Wolman and Dean G 

Wilson ha ffer. 

W knew we had entered a great university by ju t 

li t ening Lo the e three wi e men peak. Our cla wa 

oon organized and we were on our way in our earch 

for knowledge. C il nyder wa el c ted president alon a 

with · ic -p re ·id ent am (Cowboy) John on, trea urer 

1 L pitz and secretary Ed Chemtob. 

The Clas of 1952 made hitory by originating th e 

aclie H awkin Day l\lixe r which ha now become a 

tradition. Frankie arle wa th highlight of our fre h

man ea r a hi melodiou fingers hit the chord at our 

Frosh Prom . 

Sco tt , ~lcGuigan . \\ agner 

Miller 

l\loving into our sophomore year w were growing 

older and more mature. Class admini tration changed 

around , omewhat; Gil nyd r was re-elected cla 

president a fter a job well done, Ben Miller moved into 

th e po ition of cla vice-pre ident, Lee Pryor took up 

the pen and ink and became the ecretary. We a 

ophomore had many memorial affairs uch a the 

oph Prom at the Famou Ballroom and our unforget

table tag in the ROTC hall where men were men and 

women were wiggl ing. 

Organized class meeting were held at which the 

variou d an poke to u on current topic . The cla 

wa generou in their upport of worthy cau e that 

arrived. In our junior year , Ben Miller wa el ted 

a the man to head the cla s, Chubb Wagner took o er 

the vice-pre idency, Bob ott the book and Felix 

McQuigan the mone . The perennial adi Hawkin 

came up and wa bigger and better than ev r. everal 

taas were held throughout the year in which many 

faculty member attended. 
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'everal mixer dance were held before the memorial 

junior prom. few day before the prom a two band 

dance held at Levering Hall pro ed to be a ucce m 

a ting a a dat e bureau for the prom. The fir t time in 

the history of Hopkin Lhe junior cla gave compli

mentary ticket to the act ivitie leader . Claude Thorn

hill , the nowflake , and Ru s l\lclnt re pro ided the 

mu ic for the evening which will be remembered by all. 

gue t of honor table wa provided for the dean , 

profe or , and the ROTC taff. The cla s banner 

unveiled at the prom bore a ra of light streaming from 

corner to corner with the lamp of knowledge under the 

Hopkin eal in the upper left. The dance fl owed 

mootbly; the money too much o. A deficit wa • 

looming. Later on a " weetheart Ball" wa pon ored 

by the cla in which the ideal college couple wa e

le ted. The winner of th contest, eil Pohlhau and 

Joan Brawner, were chosen to appear on a TV show and 

collect prize . 

Bill Iugent of the bureau of appointment started 

early getting the cla lined up for job . cla s ailing 

crui e wa on the agenda for Ia ; ten day before the 

crui e the boat blew up near Annapolis. By the end of 

the junior year the cla · was growing older, smaller, 

balder, and ome memb rs became fathers. We were 

on our la t lap entering into our enior year. 

The trength of the cla was now only 313, but they 

went through th enior year struggling hard. 

In the enior year Ben l\liller ran unopposed for the 

pre ident of the senior lass and the other cla officers 

remained the same by defeating their opponent . 

The gala ad ie Hawkins' traw Pull tarted the 

enior year with a bang- thi was the la t t ime for our 

cla to pon or the vent o we tried to make it a 

memorial one. The organ ized class meeting were till 

b ing carried through and early plans were b ing made 

for June Week. Ir Roger of the Bureau of Appoint

ments got a vote of thank for the fine job of arranging 

interview for the graduating enior . The cla officer 
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and June Week Committeemen were working hard all 

year trying to plan one of the greatesL June Week e er 

Ben 1iller appointed Ben Offit to head June v eek. 

The Ben on Brothers put their money-making boulder 

to the wheel- a June Week appeared. 

The Cla of 1952 has et a record that will be hard 

to beat. Th class from the ve1 beginning had the 

material which wa needed to make a ucce . v c have 

spent four of our mo t precious year here at the 

Hopkin r hould we rather ay, inve ted! 



EDWARD ADAMS 
2210 Mount Holly treet, Baltimore 16, Mary
land; Greek; Hopkin Chri tian Fellow hip 

HARRY ADLER 
2401 Ken Oak Road, Baltimore 9, faryland; 
accounting; <I>E IT, trea urer; Rifle Team, captain; 
H Club 

JOHN SIDNEY AITKENS 
RFD o. 2, Mount Airy, Maryland; business ad
ministration; Cotillion Board; ews-Letler; In
tramural Board, secretary; fre hman Baseball 
Team, manager; Orientation Program; Glee Club 

DAVID ALDRIDGE 
418 Overbrook Road, Baltimore 28, Maryland; 
political cience 

BERNARD ANDERSON 
225 Bosley Avenue, Tow on 4, Maryland; politi
cal economy ; ewman Club, president 

ALBERT FRANK ANFT 
2315 Cloville Avenue, Baltimore 14, Maryland; 
history 

CHARLES B ANTHONY 
151 Division Avenue, Hasbrouck Heights, New 
Jersey; chemical engineering; AI ChE; Chemi try 
Club, vice-president TBIT; <I>AY, treasurer 

JAMES V AQUA VELLA 
1814 Eastern Parkway, Brooklyn 33, ew York; 
biological science (pre-med) ; I:<I>E; Soccer Team; 
H Club; Biology Club; ewman Club 

ROBERT McNEER ARMSTRO G 
6600 Windsor Mills Road, Baltimore 7, Maryland; 
geology 

EDWARD ARNOLD 
5137 Frederick A venue, Baltimore 29, Maryland; 
electrical engineering; H Club; AIEE; AME 
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RUSSELL ARNSBERGER 
724 R ege ter Avenue, Baltimore 12, Maryland; 
chemical engineering; IChE; ewman Club; 
Glee Club; Chemi try Club, vice-pre ident; ACS; 
Intramural Bowling 

JOHN ALLEN ASTIN 
5008 Battery Lane, Bethesda 14, faryland; 
drama; <I>Kl.Jl'; Playshop; Barn tormers 

A tyn, pre ident 

LLOYD BAGNELL 
2742 orth Charles Street, Baltimore 18, Mary
land ; busine ; Freshman Commission; YMCA 
Cabinet; WSSF, co-chairman; Hopkin Market
inglA ociation 

DONALD BAST 
100 Tremont Road, Baltimore, Maryland; civil 
engineering; ASCE; 1E 

BOHUS THOMAS BATA 
Belcamp, Maryland; mechanical engineering; A -
ME, treasurer; ewman Club ; YMCA; Vector 

H ALFREDO BESSIN 
Apdo 462, Cara.ca , Venezuela; (pre-med) ; <I>Kl.Jl', 
Biology Club, bu ine manager; trea urer, Cla 
of 1954; Glee Club, busine manager; HULLA
BALOO, photography editor; IRC; W F, chair
man 

BILLY Z BLACKWELL 
Box 44, Hender on ille, orth Carolina; geogra
phy; Hopkins R epublican Club 

JOHN BONGIOVANNI 
East Lake Road, Cazenovia, ew York; psy
chology; KA; Cotillion Board, pre ident; Orienta
tion Program, chairman; Inter-fraternity Board, 
vice-president; Glee Club; ewman Club O~K 

RUSSELL BOWEN 
Ea tford, Connecticut; English 
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WILLIAM M BOWEN 
2900 Fleetwood Avenue, Baltimore 14, faryland; 
English 



WILLIA:\I A BOWLING, JR. 
6 J 2·1 Libert Road , Baltimore 7, · Iaryland; cab
bard and Bla<le 

WALTER H BREEN 
215 East ni er ity Parkway, Baltimore 18, 
laryland ; humanitie <J>BK 

ARTHUR BRIGGS 
86 fountainview Drive, Clifton, ew Jer ey; bi
ology ; AEII; Biolog Club, pre ident; Barnstorm
ers; Mu ical Club ; Blue Jay , pre ident 

JOHN J BROOKSBANK 
3344 Virginia venue, Baltimore 15, 1aryland; 
IR C · Biology Club <l>BK 

RICHARD D BROWN 
7 Point View Place, Mountain iew Place, ew 
J r e ; busin ; .. ff; HMA ; Glee Club ; Basketball 
T eam; cabbard and Blade 

ROBERT FRANCIS BROWN 
54 Fletcher A enue, Valley , Jew York; biology; 
.1 Y ; Football T eam; Wre tling Team; Ba eball 
Team; H Club ; cabbard and Blade 

ROBERT KERIN BROWN 
15 Turnure Street , Bergenfield , N ew Jer ey; 
bu ine administration ; AE n; ophomore Com
mi ion ; Handbook; M ; Biology Club ; Junior 
Class Policy Board 

EDWARD BYERLY BRUCKER 
3519 Iewland Road, Balt imor 18, 1aryland ; 
industrial engineering ; <l>K'F; Orchestra; 1; 
Che Club, pre ident TBII 

WILLIAl\I BUTLER 
Williams treet , Boothbay Harbor , :Jlaine; busi
ne ; nen; ewman Club 

DO ALD B CALDW'ELL 
11 Richard Road, 1anche ter, Connect icut; hi -
t ory; ATQ; 1-Iu LLABALOO, managing editor; cab
bard and Blade 
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GIOVANNI CALABRESE 
1061 W Baltimore treet, Baltimore 23, Iarv
land; biolog ; Orchc tra; J ewman Club; Biolog 
Club; A tronomy Club 

JOSEPH CAPRAROLA, JR. 
2821 E Cha e treet, Baltimore 13, l\1a1 land; 
mechanical engineering; A ME 

LANE BERNARD CARPENTER 
1012 Andover Road , Baltimore 18, Maryland; 
mathematics; tudent Council; AC, chairman 

O~K 

THEODORE R CARSKI 
726 Rege ter A venue, Baltimore 12, :Maryland; 
chemistry (pre-med) ; ewman Club; Chemi tr 
Club; Photography Club 

JASON A CASLER 
23 Clarkwood treet , Bo ton 26, Massachu ett ; 
biology; <I>ETI; Biology Club; Glee Club; Football 
Team; Track Team 

JOHN C CAVENDISH 
3 E 80th treet, ew York 21, ew York ; politi
cal cience; u <T>; Barnstormers; Tenni Team 

RICHARD E CHARLTON, JR. 
2831 orthern Parkway, Baltimore 14, l\Iary-
land; accounting; SA 11 

EUGENE CHASE 
728 Dolphin treet, Baltimore 17, l\Iary
land; aeronautical engineering; IRC 

EDWARD l\C CHEl\ITOB 
193 Rue de Thebe , porting, Alexandria, Egypt; 
biology; <I>l:.1; treasurer of Freshman Class; Glee 
qu~; Biology Club ; Film ociety; Senior Com
m1 ion 
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EDWARD J CHRZA OWSKI 
2314 Bo ton treet, Baltimore 2-1, i\Iaryland; 
electrical engineering; IEE, treasurer; Honor 
Commis ion, ppeal Board; Engineer's Control 
Board TBTI, pre ident; 0 .1K 



OUTTE r J CLI rARD, JR. 
3700 39th treet, 1 Y , "\ a hington 16, DC; 
chemical eni;ineering; Radio Club; Chemi try 
Club ; IChE ; ME; cabbard and Blade 

PAUL A C COOK, JR. 
5613 ~air Oa~ Av:enue, Baltimore 14, Maryland; 
chemical engmeermg; Glee Club, t enor oloi t; 
Chemi try Club; AIChE, pre ident; Engineer' 

ontrol Board, pre ident; Intramural Bowling; 
Engineer's Bowling League, ecretary; TBII, ec
retary <I>Ar, ecretary; O~K 

RALPH J COOK, JR. 
87 W Tioga .._ treet, Tunkhannock, Penn ylvania; 
busine s engineering; B0 II; H Club; Football 
Team; Scabbard and Blade 

CHARLES CONOVER 
99 Penn ylvania A venue, Westminister, Mary
land; chemical engineering; ~ Y; Glee Club 

RICHARD H COX 
17 Shoreham Road, ew Ha en 13, Connecticut; 
p ychology; Blue Jay Dance Band; Swimming 
Team 

DONALD BLADES CREATH 
914 Walnut Street, Pocomoke City, '.laryland; 
chemical engineering; 2;<l>E; Mu ical 'Club, Fre h
man Commi ion; Baseball T eam; Soccer Team; 
AIChE 

WILLIAM P CRO'~ OVER 
11 E Pre ton treet, Baltimore 18, Maryland; 
electrical engineering; IEE, ecretar y; Newman 
Club TBTI 

CHARLES A CUMMINS, II 
1529 Pentridge Road, Baltimore 12, Maryland; 
civil engineering; <I>f'~; A CE; SAME; Lacro se 
Team; Honor Commi sion, alternate; Vector; TBTI 

VICTOR J DANKIS 
106 Orchard Road, Mapl wood Road, ew Jer ey ; 
psychology; Orientation Week Leader; Freshman 
Commi sion; Glee Club ; Band, president 

HENRY FLORY DA VIS, JR. 

<l>H~ 

3606 Fore t Park Avenue, Baltimore 16, Mar -
land ; history ~<l>E 
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TOM MOORE DEES 
364.9 Stratford treet, Dalla , T e a ; biology; K A; 
Biology Club; HM ; Camera Club ; HULLABALOO 

JACK DeHOFF 
915 E 37th Street, Baltimore 18, Maryland ; 
indu trial engineering; t.1 ; SA.M ; S ME 

PALMERINO DeJOSEPH 
307 E Lancaster venue, Wayne, P ennsylvania ; 
civil engineering; KA; Baseball T eam, co-captain; 
ASCE,president;Engineer 'Control Board ; ew
man Club; H Club; HULLABALOO; AA Board ; 
Barnstormers Ot.K 

JOSEPH DeSORT 
2620 Charle Street, Baltimore 18, Maryland ; 
accounting; ewman Club; SAM; HMA; A <I>O, 
trea urer 

GEORGE DIX 
108 Wyndhur t Road, Baltimore 10, Maryland ; 
geology; <I> r .i ; H Club 

SCO'IT HENRY DOUTHE'IT 
25th treet, Aspinwall, Pittsburgh, Penn ylvania; 
writing ; Ben; tudent Council ; Boo t er Club, 
vice-president; Tudor and tuart Club ; Play hop 
Association; Newsleller; Y cabinet; H Club ; 
Soccer T eam; Ba ketball Team ; Lacro e Team 

A IJ o, vice-pre ident 

THOMAS DURNEY 
2319 Ro edale Street, Baltimore 16, Maryland ; 
chemical engineering; t.1 

RICHARD DYSON 
7 40 Redman A venue, Haddonfield, ew Jersey ; 
aeronautics ; A ME 

FRANK W ECKERT 
24 Taylor Boulevard, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania ; 
business engineering; Band ; Glee Club ; Orche t ra; 
Republican Club A<I>Q 
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FREDERICK ERNEST EIDl\IAN, JR. 
1043 Lerew Way, Baltimore 5, Maryland ; physic ; 
Wre tling Team; A tronomy Club ; Rifie Club; 
Cross-countr T eam 



WILLIA:\l ED)lO STON 
Broadview Apartment , 39th and l'niver it 
Parkway, Baltimore J8 , 1aryland; ps chology; 
~<l>E; Football T eam; Track Team; ophomore 
Commi ion ; H Club ; cabbard and Blade 

T DONALD EISENSTEIN 
305 Linden Boulevard, Brooklyn 26, ew York· 
p chology; <l>I:~; Bioloa Club ; Jaywalker ' 

WILLIA) l EV ANS 
1110 The Alameda, Baltimore 18, Maryland; 
wntmg: ews Letter, associate ecl itor; Republican 

lub, chairman mm 

IRA BROWN OLD FADER, JR. 
2200 Cre t Road, Baltimore, :Maryland; bu ine 
engineering; <l>En; Honor Commi ion ; Rifle 
Team, captain ; M; cab bard and Blade 

JOSEPH FINK 
607 Brae id e Road, Baltimore 29, l\Iaryland; 
electrical engineering; AIEE ; AME 

JOHN FINO 
1725 Delaware Avenue, Baltimore 15, Maryland ; 
electrical engineering; IEE 

JOHN FISHER 
11 23 7th A enue outh, Great Fall , Montana; 
bioloay; T ewman Cluh, recording secretary 

DONALD J FLASTER 
231 Beach 126 treet, Rockaway Park, ew 
York; biology (pre-med); <l>:EA ; Barnstormer ; 
· 1arching Band ; Orche tra; Biology Club ; Hopkin 

quare Dance sociate , director; ewsleller; 
H LLABALOO 

DO IALD R FLINN 
99 King ton Avenue, Yonker·, ew York; chemi
cal ngineering; KA; AIChE; Chemistry Club, 
trea urcr <l>A Y", pre ident; TBIT, vice-pre ident 

WR FO SHELL 
1109 Home t ead treet, Baltimore 18, Iar land ; 
biology; A~<I>. treasurer; Inter-fraternit Board; 
Orientation Committee; cabbard and Blade, 
captain 
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ROBERT T FOR~IA 
430 W 72nd treet, Chicago 21, Illinoi ; biology; 
BE>IT; D RC, trea urer ; tudent Council ; La
cro se Team; Glee Club 

CHARLES M FORNACI 
292,1 aint Paul treet , Baltimore 18, l\Iar land ; 
political cience; IRC; Iewman Club 

VERNON FRANKWICK 
4505 W cntworth Road, Baltimore 7, Maryland; 
business engineering; 6 Y', pre ident; HMA; A 1; 
Lacrosse Team 

WILLIAM C FRASER 
2624 aint Paul treet, Baltimore 18, !\Iaryland; 
indu trial engineering; ATO, trea urer ; Lacro e 
Team; Ba eball Team; M; AME; H Club ; 

cabbard and Blade 

JOHN 1\1 FRITZ 
20 Crestwood Road, Port Washington , ew York; 
natural ciences; He rr, secretary; Track T eam; 
Cross-country T eam ; H Club; piked Shoe o
ciety; DSRC, ecretary; Y cabinet ; Glee Club ; 

cabbard and Blade 

EDWIN GALLER 
5741 North Kimball Avenue, Chicago 45, Illinoi ; 
biology; AEIT; Handbook, associate editor ; Fresh
man Orientation; Glee Club; Bioloa Club ; 
Chemi try Club 

C BARTON GALLOWAY 
4026 The Alameda, Baltimore 18, faryland; 
biology; ATQ, ecretary; ews-Leller; Intramural 
Basketball Team ; Junior Prom Committee; In
tramural Board; Intramural Lacros e T eam 

EDWARD BERNARD GAMBLE 
9810 Harford Road, Baltimore 4, Maryland; 
electrical enaineering; YMCA; ewman Club 

REXFORD GILE 
3401 orth Calvert treet; Baltimore, Maryland; 
civil engineering; 6 Y; A CE; AME, vice-presi
dent ; Football Team; Wrestling T eam 

JAl\IES M GILLET 
park , l\laryland ; hi tory; ~ <I>; Tenni Team , 

captain ; H Club ; Board 
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DIRK GLEYSTEEN 
] 355 DenmaTk Road, Plainfield, ew Jer ey; 
biology; <J>K'I' ; Biology 9ub; Chemistry Club 

DAVIDS GOLDBERG 
227 Langdon A enue, Mt. Vernon, ew York; 
accounting; <J>~6 , trea urer; HMA; HULLABALOO; 
IRC 

JULIAN ROBERT GOLDBERG 
3410 Woodbrook Avenue, Baltimore 17, Mary
land; biology ; AEII ; Biology Club 

SMITH ELY GOLDSMITH 
970 Park Avenue. New York City, ew York; 
business 

PETER GOURAS 
1H3 62ncl Street , Jew York, ew York; pre-med ; 
Football Team; Ba ketball Team; Ba eball Team; 
H Club; ewman Club <I> BK 

FRANK MARION GORSUCH, III 
Owing Mil1s, Maryland; business accounting; 
HMA; Football T eam; Basketball Team ; cab
bard and Blade 

WILLIAM GOWLAND 
3131 orth Calvert treet , Baltimore 18, Mary
land ; business engineering 

JAMES G GREEN 
206 West Pennsyl ania A venue, Tow on 4, Mary
land; busines engineering; A6 <I>; HMA; ewman 
Club; SAM 

SAMUEL ALEXANDER GREEN, JR. 
200 East Joppa Road, Towson 4, Maryland ; hi -
tory (pre-law) ; BE>II 

ALFRED GRIGOLEIT 
'1·801 Holder venu , Baltimore 14, Maryland ; 
biology (pre-med) 
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ROBERT GROSS 
2886 Kentucky Avenue, Baltimore 13, Maryland; 
chemi try; <I> A Y 

RICHARD HENRY GRUNINGER 
40 I ing land Road, Nutley, ew Jer ey; political 
cience; AETI; Tra k Team; IRC; Glee Club ; 
ewman Club 

HAROLD I GULLAN 
804 Wil on Point Road, Baltimore 20, Maryland; 
Track Team; IRC, regional vice-president; Date 
Bureau, chairman; Musical Club; Y cabinet; 
Barnstormers; Debate Council ; Cosmopolitan 
Club; Freshman Commis ion; BIA; Jaywalker; 
Harlequin, co-editor A<I>Q 

FRANK HARSH 
28 Vermony Street, William port, Maryland; 
psychology; tfo ical Club; Play hop 

JC HASS 
5211 Bo worth Avenue, Baltimore 7, Maryland; 
industrial engineering; 2; <I> E 

CARL E HEATH, JR. 
Box 119E, Route 4, State ville, orth Carolina; 
chemical engineering; AIChE, ecretary; Radio 
Club; Newman Club; Chemistry Club, vice
pre ident <I>Ar, treasurer; TBII 

DAVID W HEESE 
3630 Ed.nor Road, Baltimore 18, Maryland bi
ology; 2;<I>E; Barn tormers A'l n 

ROGER L VON HEIMBERG 
701 Main Street, Marinette, Wiscon in; biology; 
Chemistry Club, secretary; Glee Club; Football 
Team; IRC <I>BK 

JOHN D HENDERSON 
729 Saint Johns Road, Baltimore 10, Maryland; 
busine s administration; /1 Y; Lacrosse T eam ; 
HMA; Scabbard and Blade 

WEBB HERSPERGER 
Poole ille, Mru-yland; biology; Glee Club 
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JA)lES JOSEPH HILL 
3 L9 Ea t 30th treet , Baltimore 18, Iaryland ; 
philo ophy ; Newman lub 

ROBERT LOUIS HILL 
2812 orth Howard treet, Baltimore 18, 1ar -
land; biological science ; B:ET; Cros -country 
T eam;TrackTeam;H 111b ; piked hoe oeiet ; 
Biology Club <l>DK 

CRAIG D HOBSON 
.fay trcet , damsdale, orth ttleboro, 'la a

ch u etts; biology; ~<l>E; Biology lub; IRC 

BERNARD HOFFMAN 
2508 P ark H eigh ts T errace, Baltimore 15, :Mary
land; :\EII; Handbook; Band; IChE 

ALA F HOF)IANN 
1207 Burketon Road, We t H yatt ville, fary
land ; life science; Band, busine manager ; Orches
tra, bu iness manager; Mu ical Club; IRC; Baro-
tormer , a sociat e member ; 'ews-Leller, associate 
ta!T: Biology Club ; Cherni ·try Club <l>BK; O.lK 

THOMAS W HOLLIS, JR. 
55H Lothian Road , Baltimore 12, Maryland; 
electrical engineering; Track T eam; Cro s-coun
t ry T eam; orcer T eam; II Club ; Spik d hoe 

ociety; IRE 

JOHN LA WREN CE HOL:\IES 
278 Fir t venue, partment M-B , Tew York, 
New York; electrical engineering; ti r; IEE, 
chairman: ME, vice- pre ident ; E ngineer 's 
ConLrnl Board; Orientation Week ; Glee Club ; 
Track T eam; Cro -country T eam 

JA)IES HOLTZWORTH 
207 Eat Lake vcnuP, Baltimore 12, Iaryland; 
hi tory; <1>16; D ebating ociety; Tudor and 

tuart Club ; Junior Clas ocial chairman; 
lJ LLABALOO 

E D HOOFNAGLE 
1635 Chiton treet, Baltimore 18, Maryland; 
hi tory; cabbard and Blade 

J SPENCER HOWELL 
231 West Uth tree t, ew York; biolog ; <l>l'i..i; 
C lee Club, pre ident; Barnstormer ; Band ; Camera 
Club ; T enni Team 06K 
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ZELL C HURWITZ 
3501 pringdale venue, Baltimore, Maryland ; 
accounting; <l>~.l , vice-pre idcnt 

JOHN BALTIMORE HUTCHINS 
210L~ Bolton trcet, Baltimore 17, l\J aryland ; 
political econom 

J C JAMESON, III 
2825 orth Howard tr ct , Baltimore 18, Mary
land; accounting; ~<l>E; H Club ; ewman Club ; 
HMA; AM ; Scabbard and Blade 

BERNARDO J ARAi\IILLO 
Carrera ,, , o. 71-45 , Bogata, olombia, \ ; 
chemical enginccring;AIChE; Cosmopoli tan Club ; 
Camera Club ; Hadio Club, pre ident 

JOHN WILLIAi\ C JENKINS 
220Lt El inor venue, Baltimore 16, Maryland: 
electrical engineering; IEE; ewman Club 

LUDWELL JOHNSON, III 
-115 Roseneath Road, Hichmond, Virginia; hi -tory 

<!>BK 

LESTER L JONES, JR. 
455 ummit Avenue, Oradell, New Jersey; me
chanical engineering; ME ; Engineer' Control 
Board, trea urer; occer Team; IITl. , vice-pre i
dent; TBII 

ROSCOE E JORDAN, JR. 
4150 Sequayah Road, Oakland 5, California; 
English; Tudor and Stuart Club <l>BK 

JEROME JULIUS 
1726 Pre bury Street , Baltimore 17, Maryland ; 
mechanical engineering ; KA qr; A ME; cabbard 
and Blade 
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FRANCIS KAISLER 
821 orth I enwood Avenue, Baltimore 5, .'.\lary
land ; mechan ical engineering; Newman Club, 
corre ponding ecretary; Fencing T eam ; Vector. 
editor; SME, secretary II .lE; OSK 



ALBERT V KANNER 
4510 Wentworth Road, Baltimore 7, Maryland; 
biology (pre-med); Ell; Che Club; Biology 
Club 

CARL KAPLAN 
222-04 139th Avenue, Laurelton 13, Long I land 

ew York; biology (pre-med) ; Biology Club'. 
Chemi try Club; Handbook; HULLABALOO <I>BK 

LA WRASON LEE KENT 
2912 Oak Hill venue, Baltimore 7, Maryland; 
physics; D.Y 

KENNETH KILGORE 
325 Bogert Avenue, Ridgewood, ew Jer ey; 
biology 

WILLIAM KLINEFELTER 
4304 Parkton treet, Baltimore 29, faryland; 
liberal art ; L:<I>E 

LOUIS KUPFER 
142 Palormo Avenue, Baltimore 29, Maryland; 
chemical engineering 

RICHARD KODA 
4604 Harford Road, Baltimore 14, faryland; 
mechanical engineering; Baseball Team; Vector; 

iE 

MICHAEL KORMUTH 
Box 425 Clarksville, Pennsylvania; psy
chology 

WILBUR H G KOUK 
7611 Daniels Avenue, Baltimore 14, Maryland; 
industrial engineering; <I>rD.; H Club; SAM; Scab
bard and Blade 

FREDERICK KRESSE 
339 Broadway, Pater on, ew Jer ey; p ychology; 
Jaywalker 
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RICHARD KROEGER 
337 Heathcote Road, car dale, ew York; hi -
tory; KA 

NORMAN LEE KUSHNICK 
5717 Oak hire Road, Baltimore 9, l\Iar land; 
biology; <I>~6; Biology Club ; Lacro se Team ; Rifle 
Team; Radio Club 

JOHN G LAGAKOS 
924.-79th treet, Brookl n, r ew York: chemical 
engineering; Chemi try Club ; H Club; AIChE 

ROBERT J LAIRD 
25 Burke Avenue, Tow on 4, Maryland; bu ine 
adminj tration; l ewman Club; cabbard and 
Blade 

WILLIAM LA:i\IBERT 
3100 Che t erfield Avenue, Baltimore 13, Mary
land ; civil engineering: A CE 

JACK LAY 
84 Mellor venue, Catonsville 28, Iaryland; 
indu trial engineering; <I>r6; Football, Team, co
captain; Ba eball T eam, captain ; Athletic Ac
tivities Board; AM, president; tudent Engin
eer's Board; IT Club; 06K 

MATTHEW H LEE 
37 Kukui treet, Wahiawa, Oahu , Hawaii; biology 

WILLIA".'\l LEE 
2303 Ruscombe Lane, Baltimore 9, l\Iar land; 
busines admini tration; 6<1>; Glee Club ; HM 

JERALD LEISH 
2805 anta Fe v nue, Baltimore 15, Maryland; 
electrical engineering TBII 
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FERDINAND F LEIMKUHLER 
803 Belgian Avenue, Baltimore 18, l\laryl?-nd; 
indu trial engineering; Vector, feature editor; 

ewman Club, vice-president TBII 



EDWARD C LENK 
J 80 aintPaul treet , Brookline46, Ma achu ett ; 
bu ine admini tration 

ARTHUR LEMBERG 
68 Saint Mary's Place, utley, New Jer ey; elec
trical engineering; <T>~...i; AIEE; Band 

RICHARD M LEVIN 
173 Wildacre Avenue, Lawrence, Long I land, 

r ew Y orl ; business ; HMA; SAM 

BERNARD LEVY 
68-38 Yellow tone Boulevard, Fore t Hill , ew 
York; history 

MERVYN LILLEY 
1516 King way Road, Baltimore 18, Maryland; 
mechanical engineering; ME 

THOMAS I LINDSAY 
325 East 30th treet, Baltimore 18, Maryland; 
bu ine s accounting; A TQ; cabbard and Blade 

W F LIST 
603 Chart Avenue, Baltimore 25, Maryland; elec
trical engineering; AIEE 

WILLIAM A LITTLE 
10 Ann treet , Monticello, ew York; biology; 
Biology Club ; Band; Glee Club; Orcbe tra; <l>BK 

DAVID I LONG, JR. 
3811 Carrison Boulevard, Baltimore 15, fary
land ; mechanical engineering; A ME; A TE; 
, AE ITT~ 

ROBERT LONG 
Box 105, Route To. 2, Glen Burnie, Mar land; 
anitation ; CE; ME. TBTI 
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NICHOLAS LONGO 
14Eat10th treet, Ocean City, ew Jer e ; p -
chology ; B~T; IRC, president; D ebating Council ; 
Barnstormers ; ews-Leller, as i 'tant bu ine 
manager; Student Council ; Y cabinet 

GERALD MAGGID 
3300 Fair iew venue, Baltimore, Maryland; bi
ology (pre-med) ; <I>~6, president; Biology Club ; 

ews-Leller; Band, manager 

JOHN MANDLER 
2444 Independence A venue, Ro lyn, Pennsyl
vania; biology; Ben ; Booster Club; Cheerleader , 
captain; Baseball T eam; H Club 

DONALD L MANTEL 
15 Oakley venue, Summit, New Jersey ; hi tory ; 
<I> ~6; ews-Letler; Jaywalker, associate adverti -
ing manager ; Blue Jays; Marching Band; Hopkins 
Republican Club ; Fre hman Com mi ion ; Ba e
ball Team; IZF 

RICHARD L MARCELL 
44,1 2nd treet , Pali ade Park, ew Jersey; chemi
cal engineering; Debating Council; Chemistry 
Club, pre ident; AIChE ; Ches Club ; ewman 
Club 

ROBERT M T MARCUS 
625 Michigan A venue, Sheboygan, Wisconsin; 
biology; Ben; Boo t ers Club, president ; D RC, 
president ; ewman Club, treasurer; Y cabinet ; 
Football Team; Basketball Team; H Club ; IFB; 
06K 

DONALD MARSTON 
1636 Eastern Avenue, Baltimore 21, 1aryland ; 
writing ; H Club; Baseball Team 

WILLIAM FREDERICK MAYER, JR. 
420 Orchard Street , Johnstown, Pennsylvania ; 
6<1> 

JAMES l\1cCOMAS 
3414 Edgewood Road, Baltimore 15, Maryland ; 
bu ines admini tration 
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HUGH K McCRYSTAL 
1033 East 31st Street, Brooklyn 10, ew York ; 
biology; KA; Biology Club ; Chemi tr Club ; 

Iewman Club; Glee Club 



THO::\IAS ::\IcCUBBIN 
RFD o. 3, Hager town, i\Iaryland; chemical 
engineering; cabbard and Blade; AIChE, vice
president; Engineer' Control Board; H Club ; 
Spike hoe ociety; ME 

BERNARD FELIX ::\lcGUIGAN 
3222 Berkshire Road, Baltimore 14, iaryland ; 
bu ine ; A6<J>; cabbard and Blade; Football 
Team; Cla Trea urer ; Iewman Club, trea urer· 
H Club, v ice-pre idcnt Ol1K 

THEODORE BRYAN ::\CclNTIRE 
Dunkirk and Holly Lane; Baltimore 12, Mary
land; pre-Jaw; 1:<J>E; IFB ; Canterbury Club 

JAMES HUGH l\IcKAY, JR. 
205 Edge ale Road , Baltimore 10, Maryland ; 
biology 

E 0 l\IcNICHOLAS, JR. 
1022 F Street , parrows Point, tfaryland; in
du trial engineering ; A6<J>; Lacros e Team; Foot
ball T eam; H Club; Al\f 

GARLAND JOSEPH ::\!EARS 
610 orthern Parkway, Baltimore 12, Maryland ; 
political economy 

WILLIAM E ::\IEIERS 
] 7"10 Montpelier treet , Baltimore 18, Maryland; 
mechanical engineering; Mh; Vector, business 
manager; Engineer '. Control Board 

I1T1: , president 

JOHN G I\IERRY_\IAN 
3921 Ed nor Road , Baltimore 18; Maryland; elec
trical engineering; AIEE 

::\IILTO PAUL I\IIECZ IKOSKI 
3209 Hudson treet, Baltimore, Maryland; me
chanical engineering; .._ cabbard and Blade; A -
lE ; ME 

CHARLE )IILES 
1232 Walters venue, Baltimore 12, Maryland ; 
civil engineering; CE, vice-pre ident; AME, 
ecre tary-treasurer 
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ALAN BRIAN l\IILLER 
3609 Rexmere Road, Baltimore 18, Maryland; 
bu ine ; I:<I>E; HM ; cabbard and Blade 

G BENSON MILLER 
3005 Alameda Boul vard, Baltimore 18, fary
land; business ad mini tration; ATQ; ophomorc 
Clas vice-pre idcnt; Junior and enior Cla 
pre ident ; Y cabinet, pre ident ; Boo ter Clnb ; 
Cotillion Board ; .\ <I>Q: HM 

ROBERT ROGERS I\IILLS, JR. 
3320 Barrington Road, Baltimore 15, Maryland; 
mechanical engineering; ME, vice-chairman 

TIT2: , ecretary; TilII 

CHARLES E ::\IOYLAN, JR. 
401 Bretton Place, Baltimore 18, Maryland; 
speech; <I>K'Y; Debating Council ; Inter-fraternity 
Board 

THOMAS F MULLADAY, III 
263 Village Avenue, Rockville Centre, New York; 
biology; Glee Club; Lacro se Team; Chess Club 

ROBERT A EBESAR 
230 Shirley Drive, Bristol, Tenne ee; biology; 
Junior Cla s vice-pre ident; Glee Club, bu ine s 
manager ; IRC ; wimming Team; Biology Club ; 
Chemi try Club 

JOHN NENBERTH 
Oak Hill Road, Baltimore 28, Maryland; electri
cal engineering; AIEE 

WALTER J NO BERS 
1160 Beavee venue, Midland, Penn ylvania; 
p ychology; A<I>Q; Glee Club; HuLLABALoo; Ba e
ball T eam; Newman Club ; H Club ; Biology Club; 
Debate Council 

BENSON OFFIT 
--37 Lake Drive, Baltimore 17, Maryland; eco
nomic ; ews-Leller, co-editor; June Week chair
man; H Club; Y cabinet II~E; O~K 

MAURICE T 0' EILL, JR. 
8 Rege ter enue, Baltimore 12, ~Iaryland: 
busine s; ~ Y; H IA 
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ALBERT ORTH 
3830 Ednor Road, Baltimore 18, Maryland; elec
trical engineering; A TO; AIEE 

DAVID ALLEN OURSLER 
1717 Windemere A venue, Baltimore 18, Mary
land; biology; Biology Club 

LLOYD OWENS 
Riderwood, faryland; phy ics ; At:. <P; Biology 
Club 

PETER PASTORIZA 
10 Oriole Avenue, Bronxville, New York; mathe
matic ; Glee Club; Ches Club, president 

ARNOLD B PEINADO, JR. 
2222 orth Mesa Avenue, El Pa o, Texas; civil 
engineering; KA; Student Council; Track Team; 
H LLABALOO; Boosters Club; Traffic Commission, 
chairman; Honor Commis ion; Glee Club; ASCE; 
Engineer' Control Board TBII, treasurer; Ot:.K 

JOHN PELS 
4207 Linkwood Road, Baltimore 10, Maryland; 
busine ; At:.<P 

DO ALD PFARR 
4500 Frederick A enue, Baltimore 29, Maryland; 
accounting; «Prt:.; Junior Commis ion; HMA 

TAFT RENSHAW PHOEBUS 
4715 Grindon Avenue, Baltimore 14, Maryland; 
business; KA, president 

JOHN POHLHAUS 
11406 Wickford Road, Baltimore 10, Maryland; 
bu ine ; BE>II, vice-pre ident; H Club; Football 
Team; Lacro e Team 

RAYMO D PIPI 0 
Bradford Apartments, 3301 aint Paul treet , 
Baltimore 18, Maryland; mathematic 
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ROBERT WELLES PITKIN 
23 tonehenge Road, Manha et, Long I land, 

ew York ; bu ine ; Ben ; Cotillion Board ; Junior 
Commission; Football Team; Lacrosse T eam 

ANDREW POLITO 
540 Clifton A enue, ewark, ew Jer e ; history; 
AEIT; June Week Committee; Y cabinet; Hand
book, busines manager; Republican Club; ew-
man Club; Ilt.E <l>BK 

JOHN POPE 
1712 wansea Road, Baltimore 14, Maryland; 
history; <l>:EK; Athletic Council, chairman Ot.K 

LEONARD PRESS 
4100 Forest Park venue, Baltimore 7, Maryland; 
history; Tudor and Stuart Club, Board of Gover
nor ; Junior Policy Commi sion, co-chairman; <l>BK 

FREDERICK PRINTZ 
408 We t 5th A venue, Warren, Penn ylvania; 
busine ; <l>K'l ; Canterbury Club, president; Mu i
cal Club, bn ine manager; Harlequin, busine 
manager; IRC 

ABDOL NABI RAHl\IAN 
Ferdowsie tree t, Ahwaz, Iran; biological ciences; 
IRC; Co mopolitan Club; Biology Club 

LA WREN CE REDDINGTON 
4121 Fall Road, Baltimore 11, far land; writ
ing; ewman Club ; Debate Council, secretary 

A BRUCE REYMOND 
35 Pine Street, Watertown, Connecticut; life 
ciences; H Club; Football Team; Fencing T eam; 

Track Team 

DONALD RIPKE 
3231 Phelps Lane, Baltimore 29, Maryland; writ
ing 
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WILLIAl\I B RUTTER 
Box 208, Odenton, Maryland; ,biology; Rifle 
Club 
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HOWARD C RUSSEL 
B rgan, Waldurk, l ew Jer cy 

ROBERT RUTHERFORD 
135 East 54th treet, I ew York; biological ci
ence ; Ba ketball T eam; Biology Club <I>BK 

CARLOS ALAZAR 
7 A enue I orte 153, Guatemala City, Guate-
mala ; biology; occer T eam; ewman Club 

JOSEPH L SOLEY 
7 We t 96th Street, cw York; biological cience ; 
<I>~ ~ ; ews-Leller; Debatin O' Council , vice-pre i
dent; Junior Commi sion; BioloO'y Club 

WILLIAM JOSEPH SANDERS 
805 outh Fagley treet, Baltimore 24, Maryland; 
civil engineering; A CE 

DAVID J SAUNDERS 
90 Deer Park Avenue, an Rafael, California; 
O'eology ; Glee Club ; Rifle T eam; H Club 

GEORGE SCHADE 
121 Calomer, anturce, Puerto Rico; accounting 

WADE SCHAEFFER 
32 orth Bayles A venue, Port Washington, ew 
York; chemical engineering; I ChE; Chemistry 
Club; Baseball Team , manager; Republican Club ; 
Camera Club 

WILLIAi\I E SCHERER 
451 J rabia Av nue, Baltimore U, Maryland ; 
mechanical engineering; A ME 

CALVERT SCHLICK 
..J:530 Weitzel A enue, Baltimore 14, faryland ; 
hi tory; cabbard and Blade; H lub ; Fen ing 
Team, captain; Athletic Board 
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COPELAND H SCH:.\IIDT 
514 Market treet, Warren, P enn ylvania ; politi
cal e onomy; KA; Inter-fraternity Board ; Honor 
Commis ion , appeal board, chairman ; cabhard 
and Blade; Tudor and tuart Club ; 06K, ecrc
t ary 

PETER B SCHNEIDAU 
4931 beridan Drive, William ville, ew York ; 
bi.olog 

ALLEN W SCHULTZ 
4800 Wrenwood Avenue, Baltimore 12, Iaryland ; 
Engli h 

EDWARD SCHUSTER 
3310 Dorche ter Road, Baltimore 15, Iaryland; 
writing 

ROBERT HARVEY SCOTT 
3928 Dolfield Avenue, Baltimore 15, laryland ; 
hi tory; <Pf'6; cabbard and Blade; Boo t er 
Club ; Lacrosse Team , captain ; Football Team , 
co-captain; Y cabinet , vice-pre ident; H Cluh, 
pre ident ; enior Class, secretary ; Athletic Board ; 
O~K, vice-pre ident 

CHALMERS F SECHRIST, JR. 
hrew bury, Pennsylvania; electrical engineering; 

Radio Club; AIEE; TBIT, ecretary 

WILLIAl\I SELDON 
222 Ridgewood Road, Baltimore 10, Maryland ; 
drama; Play hop; Barnstormer A 'YQ 

CHARLES SELIGER 
2030 Park A venue, Baltimore 17, Maryland; 
mathematic ; Che Club; Handbook 

RUSSELL LEWIS SEELIG, JR. 
243 ew York venue, alisbury, Maryland ; 
chemical engineering ; :E<l>E; IChE; Football Team 

RB SENER 
4 Bishop's Road, Baltimore 14, Iaryland; hi tory 
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THOMAS SHAFER 
1019 Park ley enue, Baltimore 23, faryland; 
civil engineering; CE; AME 

CHARLES ROBERT SHANKS 
5914 , mith Avenue, Baltimore 9, Iaryland; in
du trial engineering; A 1; H Club; piked hoe 

ociety; Track T eam 

R CHAMPLIN SHERIDAN, JR. 
103 Taplow Road, Baltimore 12, Maryland; bu i
ne engineering; 6. r; cab bard and Blade 

RAYMOND E SIBLEY 
19 West 27th Street, Baltimore 18, Maryland; 
chemical engineering; Chemistry Club 

ROBERT SIEGFRIED 
19th and Columbia Avenue, Allentown, Pennsyl
vania; life science ; A TQ 

WILLIAM LUCIAN SIEMINSKI 
254 Fore t Avenue, Glen Ridge, Iew Jersey; in
dustrial management ; Ben; Track Team; Wre -
tling T eam; H ULLABALOO; Jaywalker; _ ewman 
Club 

CARL SIMMONS 
Port Republic, faryland; mechanical engineer
ing; SME ; cabbard and Blade; Glee Club 

ALVIN SIROTA 
1701 West Lanvale Street, Baltimore 17, Mary
land; political cience; HULLABALOO 

GEORGE SMITH 
522 Elm treet, Frederick , Mar land; electrical 
engineering; AIEE 

JA 1ES G SMITH 
Ro elawn, Dover , Delaware; ATQ, pre ident; H 
Club ; occer T eam, co-captain 
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GILBERT BERNARD SNYDER 
5614 Chillum Height Drive, Hyatt ville, tfar -
land, partment 302; ps cbology; <PE II; tudent 
Council, pre ident; Glee Club, vice-pre ident; 
Orientation Week, a i tant chairman; Fre hman 
and ophomore Cla president; Quartet; Bi
ology Club; Rifle T eam; occer Team; Y cabinet; 
Boo t ers Club; D ebating Council ; Freshman Foot
ball Team; Cotillion Board. "Who's Who in'Ameri
can College and niver itie " · 06.K 

GLENN SNYDER 
120 Hanov er treet , Glen Rock, Penn
ylvania; chemical engineering; Band; AIChE 

WILLIAM G SOPER 
Box 435, Clinton, Maryland; mechanical engineer
ing TIT~; TBfI 

RICHARD STANG 
9 Hamilton A venue, Arlington, 
ology (pre-med) ; Football T eam, 
bate Council, pre ident; Band; 
Square Dance Band 

ew J ersey ; bi
manager; De
ewman Club ; 

ALBERT ROBERT STALLKNECHT 
217 orth Milton Avenue; Baltimore 24, Mary
land; civil engineering; ASCE ; Vector; News-Letter; 
Football T eam TBfI 

WILLIAM STELLMAN 
1008 Windsor Road, Pikesville 8, Maryland; 
history 

POW STRASIAN 
122 aladang Road, Bangkok, Thailand ; biology ; 
Soccer T eam; T ennis Team ; H Club; Biolog Club; 
Cosmopolitan Club 

GERRY STRAUS 
4110 Ridgewood Avenue, Baltimore, Maryland; 
civil engineering; <PEfI ; H Club ; Y ·cabinet ; 
Sophomore Commission ; Junior Cammi ion , 
chairman; Soccer Team ; Lacro se T eam ; Golf 
Team; SAME; A CE 

ROBERT GRAHAM SULLIVAN 
166 Overlook Avenue, Great eek , Long I land, 
New York; hi tory; Ben; Football T eam ; occer 
Team; Class Council 
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ROBERT W SUMMERS 
5117 Gwynn Oak Avenue, Baltimore, 1ar land ; 
electrical engineering; 6.1 ; Football Team, 
manager; Lacrosse Team; Cross-country Team ; 
manager; H Club ; Vee/or , a i tant bu ine s 
manager ; AIEE, ecretary 
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FRANCK JOSEPH TAKACS 
135 tate treet Extended, Bridg port 5, Con
necticut ; biology; Football T eam; Ba ketball 
T eam, manaO'er; H Club ; Biology Club <PBK 

ENG-I\IENG TAN 
83 fagazine Road, Penang, Federation of 

Ialaya; chemi try; Debating .._ ociety; IRC; 
Co mopolitan Club <MY; <PBK 

R i\I TA DOWSKY 
2109 Malcolm Avenue, We t Lo ngele , Cali
fornja; biology; <Pr~, pre ident; tudent Council; 

piked hoe Society, pre ident; Track Team, co
captain ; Athletic Board ; Football Team ; Y cabinet; 
Junior Commission; H Club O~K 

CHARLES KAZUTO TASHIMA 
329 California A cnue, Wahiawa, Oahu, Hawaii; 
biology (pre-med); Debate Council, ecretary; 
Chemi try Club ; Cosmopolitan Club; Orientation 
We k; News-Leller <PBK 

DONALD TATE 
] 20 outh Calvert Street, Baltimore, 1aryland; 
mechanical engineering; H Club; Lacro , e Team; 
YMC , vice-president 

THEODORE TCHACK 
2417 birley Avenue, Baltimore, Maryland; 
Fngli h Literature; Handbook; Tudor and Stuart 
Club 

THOi\IAS )I TEREE 
355 Ea t 215th Street, Euclid 23, Ohio; biological 
ciences; B~T; Tennis Team; Biology Club ; D -

RC; Debate Council, secretary <PBK 

EDWIN THOET 
48 ea ongood Road, Fore t Hills, ew York; 
bu iness; HMA, trea urer; HULLABALOO 

WILLIAl\I TROMBLEY 
929 Park A venue, ew York, ew York; hi tory; 
. \~ <T>, ll Club, secretary; Baseball Team; ews
Leller, co-editor; Tudor and tuart Club 

Ot.K, pre ident; IME, pre ident 

LUTHER L TROTT, JR. 
1526 tonewood Road, Baltimore 18, Maryland; 
indu trial engineerin O' 
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WILLIAM B TRUITI 
now Hill, Maryland; chemical engineering· <I>KIJf· 

AIChE ' ' 

EDMUND R TWEEDY 
Goodwi es Ri er Road, Darien, Connecti ut; 
hi tor ; .M>; occer T am 

EE VANOVER 
402 South 51 t treet, Baltimore, 24, Mar land; 
chemi try; Chemi try Club 

EK VERNER 
502 Cathedral treet, Baltimore 1, Mar land; 
Engli h literature 1:X 

C WOODS VEST 
226 East 39th treet; Baltimore 12, Maryland; 
history; ~<I>, pre ident; Lacrosse Team; Football 
Team 

W VEISSMAN 
2205 Lake A enue, Baltimore 13, Maryland; civil 
engineering; cabbard and Blade; A Cl:,,; AME, 
president 

MALCOLM D VOELCKER 
4,135 Eierman A venue, Baltimore 6, Maryland; 
biological cience 

CE WAGNER 
1221 Overbrook Road, Baltimore 12, faryland; 
indu trial engineering; <I> r~; Honor Commi sioo, 
chairman; enior Class, vice-pre ident; Junior 
Cla , vice-pre ident; ophomore la , , trea urer; 
Booster Club; Football Team; Lacro e Team; 
O~K 

HERBERT CHARLES WAGNER 
3309 Powhatan A venue, Baltimore 16, l\1ary
land; biology; <T>EII; Biolog Club; Orche tra; 
Band 
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HUGH E WAGNER, JR. 
103 Ridgewood Road, Baltimore 10, l\laryland; 
bu ine admini tration ; Debate Council ; IRC; 
Newman Club; M, ecretary-trea urcr; Hl\I 
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RICHARD PAUL WAHL, JR. 
15 I en ington A enue, Crawford, ew Jer ey; 
civil engineering; <I>r~; Ba eball T eam; Vector; H 
Club; A tronomy Club 

G WARNER 
3312 Egerton Road, Baltimore 15, Maryland; 
bu ine s admini tration; HMA; AM, trea urer; 
Lacros e Team 

ROBERT WILLIAM WARREN 
655 Ea t Hermitage Street, Roxborough, Phila
delphia 28, Pennsylvania; chemistry; Glee Club; 
Chemi try Club 

JOHN G WATT 
43 Forest Glen Road, Longmeadow, Ma a
chu etts; French; Z:<I>E; IRC; Student Council; 
Golf Team 

GLENN WAYNE 
125 Beech treet, utley, ew Jer ey ; business 
admini tration; AEIT; HMA; Glee Club 

R WEIR 
Galloping Tiger Ranch, Delray Beach, Florida; 
biology; Per hing Rifles, company commander; 
Rifle Team 

H W WELLS 
4100 Edmond on Avenue, Baltimore 29, Mary
land, biology; Glee Club 

EUGENE L WESTON 
509 Camp Street, Baraboo, Wiscon in; biology 
(pre-med); ATQ; Biology Club, bu iness manager; 
Orche tra, vice-pre ident; Glee Club; Band; 
Chemi try Club; Track T eam; ews-Letler; Fresh
man-Sophomore Commission 

RR WILLIAMS 
Pikesville 8, Maryland; hi tory; ti <I> 

T G WILLIAMS 
3610 Tampa Circle, We t Tampa, Florida 
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CHARI,ES WILLIAMSON 
3225 a!nt Paul treet, Baltimore 18, Maryland; 
economic ; ~<l>E; Canterbury Club 

RICHARD C WILLSON, JR. 
1132 Hamilton Boulevard, Hagerstown, iaryland ; 
chemical engineering ; Camera Club, ecret ary; 

ewman Club; AIChE ; Chemi try Club ; Fencing 
T eam; H Club 

C STANLEY WIMBERLEY 
15708 Southfield, Detroit, Michigan; geology; K~ ; 
A. tronomy Club; Radio Club 

HOW ARD J WISE 
257 South East Avenue, Baltimore, Mar land ; 
bi tory 

THOMAS WOOD 
The Westche t er Apartments, 4000 Cathedral 

venue, Washington, D.C.; civil engineering; 
BE> Il; H Club ; Track Team, co-captain; Spiked 

hoe ociety, vice-pre ident; Ba ketball T eam ; 
A CE; AME; Athletic Board 

DOUGLAS F WOOLLEY, JR. 
208 Evesham A venue, Baltimore 12, Maryland ; 
business ; 6 1 ; Lacrosse Team; HM ; Rifle Club; 
SAM 

NL WORTH 
820 North Rose treet, Baltimore 5, iaryland ; 
civil engineering ; SCE ; Cro s Country ; IRC; TBIT 

ROBERT W WROBLEWSKI 
16 Fairview Avenue, South River, ew Jersey ; 
biology (pre-med)_; BE>Il; H Club ; Biology Club ; 

ewman Club; Football T eam ; Ba ketball T eam ; 
June Week; D RC; Baseball T eam 

I WILLIAM ZARTMAN 
409 Cleve Drive, Fall Church, Virginia ; political 
science ; HULLABALOO, editor; ews-Letler, manag
ing editor; Barn tormer , vice-pre ident ; Hopkin 
Republican Club, pre ident; Johns H opkins Mag
azine; Jaywalker; Harlequin; Playshop; IRC, re
gional ecretary; "Who's Who in American Col
lege and niver ities A 'YQ, Il6E, <l>BK, 06K 
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JERRY J ZA VADIL 
1313 orth Ellwood Avenue, Baltimore 13, far -
land; chemi try; HULLABALOO ; ews - L e.lier; 
Camera Club, pre ident; Chemi try Club 



I MARTIN F ZA VELL 
o. 1 I nollwood Dri e, Larchmont, I ew York; 

writing ; I:<I>E 

ROBIN J ZEE 
34,7 Old Lancast er Road, Bryn Mawr, Pennsyl
vania ; bu ine : ewman Club ; Glee Club 

Pictures were not available for the following seniors 

NORMAN W LA VY 
2700 Garrison Boulevard, Baltimore 16, Mary
land ; biology; <I>Ell; fre hman Football Team; 
Yar ity Swimming Team; Var ity Track Team; 

ews-Leller: H LLABALOO; Biolog Club ; Inter
Fraternity Board; H Club 

WILLIAl\1 HELLER 
-l Slade A venue, Pike vmc 8, Maryland; Bu sine 

DA IEL J LIEBERMAN 
Princeton, Tew Jer ey; histor of art 

~JILTON H MILLER 
Jemicy Farm , Pike ville, l\Iaryland ; hi tory; 
11 LLABALOO, bu ine manager 

FRANK ED~IUND RUSSELL, JR 
27 Win ton Dri e, Bethesda , Maryland; political 
cicnce; International H lation Club 

::\IORRIS SHIELD 
66 We t 88th treet , Tew York 24 , 1 ew York; 
ori ental seminary; Biology Club 

NORRIS P STERLING, JR 
35 Tanglewood Hoad, Caton ville 28, Iaryland; 
geology; 6. Y; cabbard and Blade 

THEODORE J STIEVE 
l 7 Canteberr Lane, ho rt Hill , Tew J er y; 
bu inc engine ring; u r; Varsity Football T eam; 
Yar ity Ba eball Team; H Club ; cwman lub; 

AJ\1 

CLYDE YING-CHAU WU 
2212 outh California treet, tockton, ali-
forn ia: biology 
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In tram urals 
the people's olympics 

In respon e to a growing demand for an authoritative 
body having a well rounded intramural program with 
y tematized regulations for governing, the Board of 

Intramural Athletic wa founded at John Hopkin . 
The board is compo ed of twelve undergraduate tu
dents, one graduate tudent and a staff member from 
the Department of Physical Education who it with 
the board a an advisor. This organization, a uch, 
will be entering its fourth year next fall. 

The Board's activities were supervi ed thi year by 
president Charles Tourtellotte. Carl R ees a ad i or 
and Mr Turner who sat in on many meetings added 
much to the year's program. Vice-pre ident Dick 
Martin, Bill Leavitt and Al Birtch acted as ea onal 
directors of the fall, winter and spring ea ons, re-
pectively. Tom Stone a ecretary of the Board was in 

charge of all record and Wittich Trophy tanding 
and wrote the weekly intramural column in the ews
Leller. 

This year for the fir t time an Intramural Handbook 
wa published by the Board, successfully etting forth 
its purposes, organization, rule and regulation . 

Fraternity touch football was directed by Leavitt 
and Martin and this fall saw the Fiji end Phi Ep' 
two-year dominance of the fraternity football loop. 
The typically Baltimore autumn weather forced 1 
Birtch through an unu uall long tennis tournament 
and forced hi golf final to be played o[ the next 
pring. Doug Maloney ably handled the fraternit 

badminton and volleyball tourneys which saw AD and 
ATO emerge a the re pective titlists ending the Beta's 
three-year control of the e port . 

Twelve independent ha ketball t eams competed in a 

first row: tone, Leavitt, Tourtellotle, Birt.ch, 1\lartin; second row: 
R ees, Ialoney, etlele, J oyce, :Moore, Travis, Williamson, 
Ruland 
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round robin aif air of two league under the direction of 
Dick 1artin and Gene J oyce. The Marylander de
f eatcd the Rowland Ghosts 44-31 in the champion hip 
game. Maloney, Birtcb, and Irwin Moore handled the 
fraternit cager . D and Beta clashed in the pre
liminary game to the Hopkin -Rutger contest for the 
fraternity championship and the Beta avenged a 
previous etback by the D ' with a tunning 26-17 
triumph. The Handball tournaments were run by Pete 
Gioe and Lou Ruland, while the bowling tournaments 
were in the hands of Jack ettele. 

Under Board anction the fir t annual piked hoe 
Society and H-Club intramural track meet wa held in 
early pring with great ucce . 

- CDT 
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fir st row: O'Connor, imon, tieve, Cook , M cNicbolas , McG uigan, coll, Lay, M cCbesney, ·wroblewski , Brown, De Van, Welch, Crook; 
second row: E rwin , Burn , Fensell , Klemmick , Kaufman, \Vhite, Pohlemu , Moore, emler, and , \Vil on, Cassell, Smith, \Yendell , 
R ee, Ben on ; third row: Vurti , MilJer, McG uinn , 1igliori , mith , Willard, ilbert, Myer , J<ortunato, \Vartbin , Vallandingham 

'Ti oft quoted among cholarly circles that "it i n't 
whether you win or lo e that counts but how you 
pla. ed the game." 

This may be of ome con olation to the 1951 J ay for, 
a far a a football record goe , the Hopkin 2-5-1-mark 
wa none too impre ive. The inexperienced t eam wa 
handed a rude awakening in their opening game by 
Franklin and far hall. The Dip doled out a tingin ()' 
52 to 7 defeat. The followi ng week Coach Frank Buro 
and hi er w tranled again , thi t ime to u quehanna, 
and on e again the reception wa a hot one. mo 

lonzo taO'g' quad, on their wa to an undefeated 
ca on, nipp d the Jay in a wild scoring conte t, 17-32. 

With co-captain Jack Lay and waLch-charm guard Jim 
urti , ciog action again aftf'r injurie , Hopkin took 

the field again t Hampden- yclnc in their fir t home 
game of the year. Th e big Blu outplayed and outdis
tanced 11- but the be t they ould do in the coring 
column wa match The Yirginian point for point. Final 
core 20-20. The following two week aw the Blue 

T eam perform on their home field again t Randolph-
1\lacon and Getty bur()' re pec Livel . Randolph- lacon, 
the 1950 Ia on Dixon champ, , edged the Jay in a 

bruising 38-32 encounter. Half-back Eddie Semler wa 
the tar of the day, galloping through the Southerner 
defen e on everal long drive . The heavier more ex
perienced RM eleven could not be denied however, and 
pushed over what pro ed to be the deciding tally in the 
final period on an off-tackle ma h. 

An equally hard fought conte t aw Getty burg minu 
tar back Vin e Ros itti end their football rivalry with 

Hopkins with a final win 27-7. In the following two 
weeks the Jay took to the road and both time returned 
victorious. On a rain wept field at Swarthmore they 
powered out a 42-18 win over the Pennsylvanian with 
Bucky Meyer , Ralph Cook and Angie Fortunato lead
ing the way, and followed that with a 3'1-13 rout of 
Dickin on before a big homecoming crowd. Riding high 
after the e two conquc ts, the Jay had in their gra P 
the making of a major up et. The big Green Terror 
of We tern Maryland were rolling along on the ere t 
of an unbeaten ea on while the Jays were perched on 
the lower rungs of the conference ladder. Right up to 
the game the peculation ran high. But after the kick
off there wa no que tion a to who wa the better 
team. The We tern far land ingle-wing, led by tail-
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back Mitch Tullai, ground and banged away at the 
Hopkin defender and the Blue couldn't tern the tide. 
Offensively, the Jay had trouble getting pa t the mid
field stripe. The lone Hopkin tally came late in the 
game when Western Maryland was knocking on the 
Jay touchdown door. Bob McChesney, playin ()" his last 
game, crashed through the line and gathered in a 
fumble from mid-air. He raced the length of the field 
without a hand laid on him. The final score was 33 to 7. 

Injuries hurt the Hopkins gridders all through the 
eason. Felix McGuigan, Jack Lay, George Klemmick, 

John I aufman, Bucky l\Ieyer , Jim Curti and Eddie 

Varsity Football 
wait till the moon turns green 

Semler, state coring leader with Little All- merican 
possibilitie , lost a considerable amount of time becau e 
of injurie . A bright note on the team wa that nearly 
half of the squad wa made up of ophomore and a 
great many played teady ball. Only ix men, Lay, 
McGuigan, cott, Wroblew ki, Cook and Curtis, were 
lo t by graduation , if that i any indication of thing to 
come. 

The 1951 J ay were coached by Frank Burns, a -
sisted by Carl Ree and MacErvin. Lay and cott were 
co-captains and Dick tang wa the emor manager. 

- E W 
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first row: traus, Cohn , Lang, mith , Williamson, H enry, Disharoon , Douthett; seco nd row: Poore, Creath, H aight, McWilliams, Getz, 
tahl, arnpitelli , Greenebaum ; thircl row: McCarter, Snyder, Roe , Hutchins, Budnitz, Blake, Mottek, mith 

Varsity Soccer 
down the field and towards the goalie 

Capping their ea on ofI with a thrilling 2-1 up t 
ictory over their arch-rival neighbor , Loyola College, 

the Hopkins var ity Soccer Team ended up in econd 
place in the Mason-Dixon Conference. 

Their a on' record , though , was not as good as 
this might indicat e ince, in addition to the Lo ola 
win , the Ja picked up but one other victory during 
the regular campaign to go along with three tie and 
four lo se . f ter two setback and a tie in theiT first 
three game , Coach Fred mith , with his sights trained 

\Yilliam on, mith 

on that first victory, huffied hi line-up and almo t 
reaped revenge on Drexel for the 6-0 drubbing the 
Engineers had handed the local boaters a year ago. The 
Blue Jays were leading, 3-2, going into the last minute 
of the second overtime only to be denied victory by a 
la t minute core. 

The following week JHU picked up it fast triumph, 
a 2-0 verdict over Western Maryland and followed thi 
with their third tie of the sea on, 3-3, against Wa hing
ton College. 

In the first of a trio of games that were played in 
water and mud, Maryland downed the Jay boater , 3-2. 

till unable to cope with the mud, the local eleven was 
edged by a strong Delaware quad, 2-1. 

Then the J ays r ighted all their wrongs and gave 
Coach Smith a great victory over the Greyhound in 
hi la t conte t as Hopkins occer coach. After coring 
early in the tilt, the J a seemed to lose their edge and 
at the beginning of the econd half the Hounds tied 
it up. Then, early in the la t canto, Jim Hutchin put 
in hi econd goal of the game to give Hopkins it 
margin of victory. 

Five J a boaters won place on the All Ma on-Dixon 
quad: Stan Henry wa fir t t eam center halfback, Jim 

Hutchins and Buzzy Budnitz were named to second 
t eam line po ition , and fullback Jim mith and goalie 

cott Douthett received honorable mention. 

Hutchin , the t eam' high scorer, tallied in every 
game and made econd tring All-American for player 
outh of Philadelphia. Co-captains J erry William on 

and Jim mith were both awarded fir t honorable 
mention. 
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Varsity Cross Country 
hit the track 

fi rst row: Stone, Gallo, Maginnis, Logan, Pederson ; second row: John , Manger, :Martin, 
Wotell, Oettl , Rees 

Maginni 

T he Blue Jay var ity harrier were the winningest 
Hopkins t eam of the fall ea on a they triumphed in 
four out of six dual meet s. The team wa coached by 
Carl Rees, who i a newcomer to both Hopkin and 
coaching cro country. 

Don Manger, ophomore ensation, gained great 
prominence in both the Middle-Atlantic and Mason
Dixon Conferences as he paced the t eam throughout the 
sea on. Manger' econd place finish in the Middle
A t lantic champion hips was the be t that a Hopkins 
runner has ever done in thi race. week lat er he 
pulled a major up et a he edged out Merle Crou e, 
rated one of the ix be t di tance runner in the country, 
in etting a new record at the Ma on-Dixon champion
ship . 

Bill Maginnis, game little JHU captain, fini bed ec
ond behind Manger mo t of the time. Right on their 
captain' heel could u ually be found five oph in
cluding Subby Gallo, Tom tone, Andy John, Hugh 
Logan, and John Wotell. Dick Martin, another opho-
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more, reported late but bolst ered the quad a great 
deal in their la t three meets. 

The high point of the ea on wa their dual meet 
triumph over Loyola, which had trounced the Jay , 
15-45, the previous year. 

With the Greyhound undefeat ed going into the meet, 
Hopkin really turned the table as they romped to a 
22-38 win. Manger led the way in record t ime of 21 
minute and 8 econds, L18 second bet ter than the old 
record. Maginnis, Gallo, Stone, and Martin fini hed 
third, fifth, sixth , and eventh re pectively. 

Their 4-and-2 late in dual meets wa compiled in the 
following manner: lo t to Franklin and Mar hall, 30-27; 
thumped W a hington College, 19-40; ran away from 
Catholic U, 21-4,0; got thumped b Delaware, 43-19; 
upset Loyola, 22-38; and concluded the eason by edging 
Swarthmore, 27-30. 

Out ide the two team tests, the Jay thin-clad took 
third place in the Mason-Dixon champion hips and the 
team did very well in placing eighth in the Middle 
Atlant ic hill-'n'-dale champion hips. 
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~Iargoli 

P crhap the most consist ent thing about the Hopkin 
varsit :fi e during the pa t ea on wa their inconsist
ency. vVhile po ting a creditable record of 9 wins and 11 
losse , the t eam di played fl ashe of brilliance which 
would ugge t that their capabilities were much higher 
than tati tic would indicat e. In tanccs such a theiT 
ou · tanding econd half against Rutger and their 
mooth work in the playoff again t \Va hington College 

for a 1a on-Dixon Tournament 

71-73. The only two los es u[ered during thi period 
were both t ense, see- aw battles which might have gone 
either way. Playing their traditional rival, Loyola, the 
J ays displayed ome of their be t ball, leading at the 
half, Lt3-·tl, and trailing at the end of the third period 
b the cant margin of a ingle field goal, 62-60. n
fortunately the uperior re erve trength of the Hounds 
made itself felt during the final stanza, and Hopkin 
went down on the short end of a 88-74 count. n-
doubtedly the thriller of the year came a Hopkin 
clo ed out it home season again t mighty Rutger , 
conqueror of avy and Maryland. Trailing 43-25 after 
exhibiting their worst half of the season, the Blue Jay 
came back strong to hold Rutgers to a single field goal 
in the third quarter and clo e the gap to 49-43. Hopkins 
continued to threat en during the final period only to 
have their bid for a major upset thwarted as time ran 
out with the Homewood entry trailing by a deuce, 63-61. 

eemingly taking new life from this incident, the Jay 
quintet went on to rout Wahington College, 74-62, in 
the playoff for eighth place in the conference and an 
M-D tournament berth. In boo ting their conference 
record to 6 and 5, Hopkins played it moothest game 
of the year, excelling in e ery department of the sport 
and complet ely outclas ing their opponents. However, 

berth w re, however, unfortu
natel counterbalanced by pe
riod of pott play which proved 
co tl . 

Varsity Basketball 
With ~1arsh Turner at the 

helm , th var ity quintet began 
the ca on impre i el with a 
win o er warthmore, 6 1-63, but thi was followed by 
lo sc to Delaware, ~0-52, and Princeton, 83-53. Follow
ing the hristmas Holiday , the team began the new 
year with a flouri h , beating Getty burg, Towson, and 
Catholic before bowing to a trong avy t eam. The 
Tow on win wa a costly one, however , a George 
IUemmi k, who had been playing standout ball for 
the Ja , incurred a leg injur and wa sidelined for the 
remaind r of the chedule. 

l\Jid- ear c amination apparently took a hea toll 
a the Home\vood five experienced a five game lo ing 
treak which began with · irginia overpowering the 

Jay 92-76 and ended a Wahington College eked out 
a hcartbreaker, 69-68. Following this famine, Hopkin 
uddenly caught fire and played their be t erie of con
j tentl good game . Randolph- 1acon fell before thi 

on laught by a 6 1-56 count, and the were oon fol-
lowed b We tern Mar land, 69-57, and Dickin on, 

hoop~de~do 

thi joy was hort-lived a merican U eliminated a 
Blue Jay five that ju t ouldn't get started in the fir t 
round of the tournament by a 67-40 tally. 

Mention hould here be given to Mone Margoli , 
t eam captain and brilliant playmaker, who e average 
of 16.6 point per game enabled him to lead the Hopkin 
five in scoring for the second traight year. Ably up
porting him were Wayne Baillie who excelled in drive
in hots and rebound , "Moo e" Evan who e teel-
pring leg made him effect ive a a jump- hot arti t 

and rebounder, calm, cool, and collected Dave Gipe, 
hustling ngie Fortunato, an out tanding floorman, 
defensive ace Bobby Lilien, utility man Ed Ch atal, 
and dependable Jimm Williamson who showed the 
grca te t impro ement of an man on the quad. With 
all of the e men returning for another campaign, next 
year might well be one of the greate tin Hopkin ha ket-
ball hi tory. Hope pring eternal. - D 
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fi rst row: Gipe, EYan , Baillie, l\Iargoli , Lillien, J< ortunato, ChYatal ; second row: Turner, 
on, Takac 
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Starting off with a t eam which held much of la t 
year's member hip in its rank , the RiOe t eam cleaned 
its weapon to add to it harpshooting. Without a 
doubt in the winter and pring ea on, 1951-52, the 
t eam, with an active program, had one of its be t 
ea on . 

Coached b Ma ter argeant Clemen Tittle houlder 
to boulder matche , which eem to best highlight 
the abili t of a rifleman, were scheduled with George 
v a hington College, Georgetown niver ity, We tern 

far land College, Getty burg ollege, Morgan tate 
Teacher ' College, Frederick ational Guard, and the 
Baltimore Junior College. In addition to it full 
chedule of intercollegiate matchc , the Hopkin Rifl e 

t eam :fired in the Hear t Trophy Po tal Match and the 
econd rmy Intercollegiate Po tal latch. At one of 

the matche during the rifle ea on, the t eam cored a 
grand total of 1380 point , which wa con idered to be 
an outstanding performance. 

ndcr the able leader hip of Harry dler, the t eam 

Rifle T eatn 

shooting the bull' S'eye 

fi rst row: Adler, McLean. nyder, Tittle, Foresman, Raycob; 
second row: Fader, Harold, Gerig, McGeady, Fitzhugh, Weis 

completed its eason with an 8 win-3 los record, one 
of which the school can be proud. The ability and out
tanding work of captain Adler enabled the team to 

cooperate fully in making a fine season. Adler was con-
j tently in the five top corer . 1950-51 captain Bill 

Fader again paced the riflemen with his con istently 
high scoring, while manager Bob Foresman, Johnny 
Walter, Robin Weir, Gil nyder, Charlie Gerwig, 
Eamonn McGeady, Howie Fitzhugh and Paul Raycob 
rounded out the quad. 

The t eam will lo e four of its top men becau e of 
June thi season. But uch men a Gene Reynolds, 
Ralph Herold, Bruce McLean and Larry Biemiller, 
have hown ufficient prowe to fill the boots of the 
outgoing member . 

Credit must be given to Fore man who did an out-
tanding job in cheduling of the matche , seven of 

which were fired on the home ground. It i hoped that 
next ear the t eam will be able to expand it chedule 
of matche . -E :McG 
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first row: Wottell , Hall , Potter ; second row: Aquavella, tick , O'Connor, Bacbur , Crook , zczypin ki , Pedrack , R ee 

Varsity Wrestling 
in the fall season 

With but one returning letterman remammg from 
the 1951 wre tling t eam, the sophomore studded 1952 
edition of the Jay wrestling t eam gamely grappled 
through its even match season, showing numerou in
juries but no wins. For the first time in six year , the 
groaner entered the Mason-Dixon tournament without 
being defending champ ; when the two day tourney was 
over, Hopkins found its once indefatigable grappler 
deeply entrenched in fourth place in a seven t eam field. 

Bud Potter aggres ive 137-pounder, who returned to 
school after a year's layoff, was the most consistent 
Jay winner. Potter was not only the lone undefeated 
grappler on the t eam, but also won back the 137-pound 
Ma on-Dixon title that he had vacated in 1950. When 
captain Bill Armiger left cbool, Les Hall was elect ed 
captain for the year. For the second traigbt eason, 
Hall took a second place in the conference tbi year at 
130 pound . 

Another individual tandout was Gordon Stick, a 
opbomore who wre tied three weights during the year, 

and took third place in the Mason-Dixons. The only 
others to score team points were Dave Crook, Bernie 
Vallandingham, Adam zczypinski, and Fred Malvin. 
Rounding out the var ity squad were Bill McDowell, 
Ray antamaria, John Wotell , P ete Gioe, Bill Levy, 
and Bob Pedrick. 

The team a a whole had good potential, but lack of 
intere t and spirit kept the t eam from winning a match. 
When Fred mith , last year's coach, decided to give up 
coaching after one succes ful year, Carl R ees wa moved 
up into hi po ition. The year was marked b decrea ed 
intere t and spirit, a evidenced by the team' poor 
bowing. Poor attendance at matche plu little con-
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ditioning in the part of the wre tJer pointed only to a 
losing ea on. 

The sour not e wa ounded immediately after the 
Christma vacation, when the Black and Blue traveled 
to Virginia where Bud Potter wa the onl J ay winner. 
Gordon tick and Le Hall joined Potter in the win 
column at the Delaware meet , but this wa insufficient 
to win the match. Hall gained the only Jay pin of the 
year again t Loyola, and even though Mal in, Potter 
and Stick copped victorie , the home team went down 
to a 16-14 defeat. 

The fourth and fifth defeats were registered by 
Gettysburg and Maryland before warthmore edged 
the Jays 18-10 in a match fought without the service 
of Malvin or Vallandingham. Hopkin ended its 1952 
dualmeet competitionby losingtoFranklinandMar hall. 
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F reshtnan Soccer 

M ember of the fre hman occer Team didn't have 
much to write home about la t fall ince rain cut down 
their alread brief ea on to one game, and that wa a 
corel tie. 

till, that deadlock wa quite a feather in their cap 
becau e the opposition wa furni bed by Calvert Hall, 
l\Iaryland chola tic champs. Moreover, in view of 
the fact that the game was played early in the year and 
the quad had had no previou c perience playing to
gether, the JH young t ers ho,ved exceptional team
work to complet e! stymie the highly favored Calvert 
Hall quad. 

might be expected in a corele tie, Rolfe Even-
on played an out tanding game in the goal. Two half

back in front of him, Lloyd cnsenbaugh and am 
Mor ka , al o parkled both on o[ nse and defen c. 
Herb T w, playing at a new position, al o turned in a 

ery creditable performance. 

The only other activity of the quad wa a pre
a on and a post- ea.son (one game i a ea on?) crim

mage 'viLh the var ity. In the fir t the fro h came from 
behind with goal by j\Jorekas and in. ide right Doug 
Fo tcr in Lhe la t period to tie the core at 2-~. 

ln the po t- ea on tu le the fro h biL o[ a little more 
than they could chew in taking on the var iLy pitchmen. 
The re ulL was a 5-1 los with center Perry Baldwin 
regi Lcring Lhe only fro h core. The varsity center, 
Jim Hutchin , kicl eel in four of the five O'oal for the 
victor . 

Frosh Cross Country 

T he fre hman Cro. s Country Team came out on the 
winning end only once in four trips to the po t la t 

fall. Mt t Joe, local prep chool, lost a 16-20 deci ion 
to the Jay neophyte . 

The ea on opened up with a 32-23 lo to the Bain
bridge 1 a.val Prep runners and this was followed by a 
crushing 42-16 defeat at the hands of Bill Jime on· 
powerful Baltimore Olympic Club. 

Contact with the Pies proved beneficial to the Hopkins 
harrier a they outran Mt t Joe in their next outing. 
Finally, the sea on came to a close with a 35-20 lo to 

perennially trong Baltimore Poly. 

The only real bright pot of the campaign wa the 
work of the t eam 's number one man, who i mall in 
tature but big in :fighting spirit. ext year Tony 

Mitchell hould help form a potent one-two punch along 
with Don Manger on the var ity squad. The fa t frosh 
hould at lea t break into the top :five on the ha i of 

hi performance during the past ca.son. 

Mitchell was the fir t Ja to ero the :fini h line in 
every fre hman meet this pa t fall. He won two races, 
fini bed econd in the Bainbridge meet, and fifth in the 
los to the va tly superior BOC. 

Captain Bob mith, D ick ingard, Howie Baldwin, 
Bob Lambert, Al insk , and Bob Hall rounded out 
the re t of the quad of thinclad of the clas of '55. 

first row: Martin, Chew, Baldwin, 
Peltzer , eosenbaugb; second row: 

1Iullady, Hines, Antos, tewart, Turn
bull, Morekas; third row: Wentz, Kent, 
Even on, Ivy, mitb , cott 
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Freshman 

J HU, one of the few hool in the co1mtrystill adhering 
to the old first year rule, fielded a rare unbeaten fre h

man last eason. 
Coached by atheltic director far hall Turner, the 

"Junior Jay " crumpled the three opponent on th ir 
abbreviated chedule with comparative ea e. In the 
eason opener, played at Homewood, the Fro h took 

on the injury riddled but still dangerou Baltimore 
Junior College eleven. Pete Chant quickl dimmed the 
BJC hope by scampering 65 yards to score on an 
opening play pass from quarterback J oe Yerverka. 
Chant scored later in the ame p riod on a hort line 
mash. Dick t eele circled end hortly afterward and 

scored the third Jay touchdown. Coach Turner ub
stituted freely in the ccond half as the gridder coa t ed 

to a 26-18 victory. 
The following week found the team journeying to 

Pennsylvania to humble the warthmore JV by a 33-18 
margin. trio of former prep school tar , Ken Armiger, 

Lambert, ;.\ ingard, ' mith, 'ditchell, 
Hall. Condon 

Football 

Gene Car ten , and Tom ilcott accounted for all the 
cormg. ilcott, a burly 200-pound end gathered in a 

Y erverka pas and peel 50 yards to paydirt on the open
ing play, then repeated with a 35-yard romp in the third 
period. rmiger, a fleet fullback, ma heel the line 
twice in the second period and Car tens intercepted a 
pass for a TD on the la t pla of the game. 

The final game, played on Homewood field , found the 
Jays facing a rugged, unbeaten We tern lar land t eam. 
Hopkin queezed out a hard fought 12-0 victor. on a 
ea of mud. Two neaks by quarterback Ververka ac

counted for the scoring. Linemen P aul Tocci, Pete 
Bratton, l\lickey O'Farrell, Buzz William , Joe Glu
min, Gene Carsten and Hugh fontague carried the 
day b out-charging the heavier, more experienced 

Terror line. 
Many ob erver feel that thi team will, in the next 

few year , form the nucleu of a O'rea t Mason-Dixon 

Conference power. 

firs t row: Gluhmen, Forthuber, Chant, Allen, Carstene , :Montague, Rodriguez, O'Faerral, Bohnet; seco nd row: 
H v illiams, Brathan, Sharp, Donnay, Tocci, Powell , 1 aplan, Doherty, Iichol on ; third row: Breslau, amberg, 
Ververka, Clarke, Burlett, Goldberg, Levine, D \Villiam , ickJe , Larimer , ilco tt 
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first row: H oward , nell, 
Yakubisin , Freeman, Wil
son. H aberman. J oyce; 
seco nd 

harp , 
Ferris, 
E rwin 

row: \\ ei man, 
rverka, Clarke, 

Goldberg, Bard , 

Freshntan Basketball 

H opkin ' freshman Basketball Team, oached by Mac 
Erwin, went through twelve tough contest and managed 
to come out with an e en plit, ix wins and six los es. 

The fro h opened their sea on b taking a panking 
from the Yarsity B team b a core of 52-'W. After drop
ping a 38-3 t te t to Calvert Hall, the Jay neophyte 
bounced back into the win column b outlasting Tow on 
junior var it_, 57-52, and an impressive 78-59 triumph 
over the Baltimore YMCA. Dink Wilson scored 28 
point against the YMCA, but two other , Dave Hock 
and John Dymtru h, who acquired sophomore standing 
in February, were brought np to the var it . 

Fa eel with this task of beginning all over again, the 
frosh fi e drnpped a 48-47 heartbreaker to Mt t Joe, 
local pri ate chool prep titlists, but they took the 
mea ure of Baltimore Junior College, 71-70. Ty Free
man, Jay Yakubisin, and Ed Haberman . tarted to 
hine. 

After lo ing to the Loyola College J , 59-51, the Jay 
heat We t ern Mar land J , 58-4.9, and Baltimore 
Junior College again, thi time 75-62. The JHU cord 
swi her ran into the always potent avy Plebe and 
were unk, 73-61, followed by a econd loss to the 
Loyola under quad, 61-55. The fro h ended the sea on 
with a 63-56 win over We t ern Maryland JV. 

firs t row: Huland , Court , 
Mower ; second row: Ree , 
Corder , Rau ch , Kaufman , 

wifl , Poist, Burlett, 
Mottek 

Frosh Wrestling 
C oach Carl Ree ' freshman wrestling quad grappled 
three foe thi season but couldn't win from any of 
them. The Jay fledglings opened the 1951-52 sea on at 
Homewood on February 9, bowing to the undefeated 
Middle Atlantic Service champions, Bainbridge avy, 
29-3. Four day later the Black and Blue wa over
whelmed, 33-5, by the exceptionally strong Maryland 
JV at College Park. 

After a t en-day lapse the frosh journeyed to Franklin 
and Marshall and engaged the undefeated junior varsity 
of that school. On that evening, F ebruary 23, the Ree -
men ended their season in di appointing fashion a they 
were thumped, 29-3. 

Monogram winner on the quad were Don Comts, 
Lou Ruland, Mort Mower , Sal Sutera, Jim Rauch, 
Charlie Kaufman, Bill wift, Bill Poist, and captain Ed 
Burlett. 

Of the nine lettermen on the squad only two bad high 
school experience. Both the e rnatmen, however, 130 
pound Ruland and heavyweight captain Burlett, were 
Maryland Scholastic s ociation champion during 
their prep career . 

Although the Jays offered three straight setback 
the were at the hands of three of the be t JV quads in 
the East. Ruland and Burlett hould be valuable ad
dition to next year' varsity. 
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In terfra terni ty Board 

native greeks and Apostolopoulos 

T he Jnterfraternity Board of John Hopkins is com
po ed of the member hip of the twelve recognized fra
t ernitie on the campus, Alpha Delta Phi, Alpha Epsilon 
Pi, lpba Tau Omega, Beta Theta Pi, Delta Phi, Delta 

p ilon, Kappa Alpha, Phi Ep ilon Pi, Phi Gamma 
Delta, Phi I appa P i, Phi Sigma Delta, and igma 
Phi Ep ilon. The purpose of the IFB is to coordinate 
the activitie of these variou fraternitie , thus strength
ening the position of fraternitie , in general, on the 
campus. 

nder tbe leader hip of Eugene ekulow, IFB presi
dent, the IFB confronted it numerou problems thi 
pat year, and emerged, in June, even stronger than 
ever. The position of fraternities, in general, has re
ceived much attention throughout the nation's college 
and uni er itie during the eason of 1951-52, and the 
John Hopkins IFB did it utmo t to cleanse the fra-

t ernity system of tho e thing which might endanger 
its po ition at the niversity. 

The :fir t matter appearing before the board on it 
return in eptember concerned the awarding of the 
Bowman Cup. Becau e of administrative details, and 
to avoid in the future any uncertainty as to the rightful 
deserver of this coveted award, John Bongiovanni, 
vice-pre ident of the board, formed a committee, in 
order to draw up a more objec tive ystem of determin
ing the winner. The final report resulted in a new but 
as uredly more equitable arrangement whereby Bow
man certificat e of merit would be pre ented to tho e 
fraternitie who on a purely object ive ha i demon
strated well roundedne in scholar hip, athletic , and 
ervice to the community. 

The question of cooperative buying wa pre ented to 
the board for their consideration. Thi was felt to be a 

firs t row: Bongiovanni, ekulow, Deutsch, Cohn, Henry; second row: 'Varren, Cegelski, Pey er, Gatter, ellars; third row: Birtch, Ververka, 
Martin, ilverman, H oward ; fourth row: tick , Leavitt, Hoffman 
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positive program by which each fraternity, b JOmmg 

uch a tern , could dimini h the co ts of many of its 
pur ha e . The plan, hampered b the rushing program, 
received a late tart, and the board at the end of the 

year found the problem confronting them. Thi ystem, 
once in titutecl , would be of invaluable aid t o the fra
ternitie . 

During the ru bing ea on, when board debat e ome
time rai ed du. t and and burr , a committee under 
the chairman hip of 1 Deut ch, ecretar -trea urer of 
the boarcl , sought t o iron out numerou flaws that 
exi t ed in the time worn et of rules governing rushing. 
It wa hoped by the entire member hip that many snags 

which always occur in this part of the sea. on would 
become non-existent in the 1953 rushing t erm. 

The December IFB dance, deemed by all t o be one of 
the finest dance of the year, wa held at the Lord 
Baltimore Hotel, with 400 couples attending. 

A policy et up three year ago was perpetuated this 
ea on with the IFB re-adoption of their Greek war 

orphan ikolao Apo tolopoulos. Each week , one fra
t ernity wrote a letter to him, and the board from time 
to time received messages from him. This program wa 
deemed o succe ful that many fraternities have al o 
adopted irnilar ward and even the Student Council 
followed uit this year. 

In re ponse to the appeal for student member hip 
in the YMCA, a campaign wa launched by each 
representative in hi respective fraternity t o encourage 
increased joining. The fraternities gave full upport to 

the blood-mobile brought on campus, as een by the 
excellent response t o the urgent call is ued by the 

tudent Council. 

When the notice of fir t term failure were po ted, 
the IFB immediately adopted re olution calling for 
trict er surveillance of the academic standing of the 

fraternies. Various ugge tion were gratefully received 
as to the variou mean adopted by the frat ernit ies for 
coping with the problem of scholarship. 

Annually or oftener the er of neighbors' complaint 
eem t o reach the ear of the board, and concurrently 

the ear of dean haff er. The it uation was adequately 
coped with thi s season, b the revi ing of the IFB rule 

of conduct. A tighter cont rol would be enforced over 
all fraternity function to alleviate thi important 

problem. It wa hoped that the mere exi tence of the e 
rule would cau e uh t antial decrease in noi e without 

forcing the board to impo e penalt ie on the off ender . 
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The que tion of purcha ing a clock for the athlet ic 
field wa brought to the board's attention b the 
Boost ers Club, who ought and received an IFB con
tribut ion. 

With the pa ing of the fay IFB dance, and the 
awarding of key to it membership, the act i itie of 
the board re t in the ummer month . everthele , 
work on revi ion of the ru hing rule , continued until 
the end of chool, and the IFB wa well repre ented in 
the summer orientation program and June Week. 
The IFB ha become an integral part of the campu , 
and the acti itie centered therein. There i no doubt 
that thi organization hall grow trongcr as fraterni

ties grow and the Hopkins IFB, being cognizant of the 
increa ing role demanded of it, ball meet i obligation . 

- AD 
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Delta Phi 

Alpha Delta Phi is a fraternity of congenial student , 

who, ince 1889 when the John Hopkins chapter be

came the fourth national fraternity to be repre ented 

on the campu , have been active in extracunicular ac

ti itie and the interfraternity competition at the 

Uni ersity. The local Alpha Delt alumni have con

si tently taken an active interest in the affairs of the 

chapter, and not only are often represented at the 

regular meetin()'s of the fraternity, but al o bold inde

pendent monthly meeting of their own at the Mer

chant' Club. 

During the ummer, prior to rushing, the brother 

participated in an ambitiou program to reno ate the 

fratemit bou e. R epair were made, and ext en ive 

painting and redecorating was done, particularly in the 

ba emcnt, where a new and more adequate bar was 

con truct d. The pledge cla of thi year wa one of 

the fine t calibre. Thirteen nPw member - one senior, 

Levering 

one junior, two sophomore and nine freshmen- were 

proudly initiated in January. In interfraternity com

petition, Alpha Delta Phi made a good howing. The 

badminton serie wa won by the fraternity, while a 

high standing in the ba ketball tournament wa e -

tablished. The fraternity al o participated in volley

ball, football, and softball. 

number of excellent partie were held during the 

year. Last ummer, a wimming party and pi nic wa 

O'iven at the home of brother Cordon tick. While 

ome of the brother pla ed an ou port , other 

warn or relaxed in the un , and the party wa unam

mou ly acclaimed as one of the fine t of the ear. Th 

an nual egg nog party, held in December fort.he parent 

of Lhe brothers, was well attended and enjoyed by all 

parLicipant . The annual ew Year ' Eve celebration 

took the form of a co tume party and member arrived 

in gari h garb, rangin()' from Father Time to Dracula. 
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first row: McGuigan, Benson, Mc icbolas, Green, Levering, Stellman, Fon bell, Patter on, Owens; second row: bneidau , Faulk, Dietrich, 
Ju tis, Ververka, F omerville, Crook , Harris, Harper; third row: Puhl, 'V omerville, Van Ne , tick , Loevy, \\7 Burgan, Jennings, 
R ouse, Gardener 

Even our cook good naturedly a urned the guise of 

unt J emima. In February, the annual oy t er roa t 

was given for the alumni and friends of the active 

chapters. 

The principal part of the year, the pnng dance, 

wa held, thi ea, on, at the Yacht Club, and River 

hambers and hi or he tra were engaged to provide th e 

mu ic. Each member brought everal gue ts, and a ho t 

of the alumni managed to attend. Before the dance, a 

dinner wa given at the fraternity hou e. 

lpha Delta Phi, throughout the year , ha dis

tingui bed it elf on campu . Thi year, the fraternity 
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was well represented m extracurricular activitie . 

partial listing would include two class pre ident , a 

member of the Honor Commi sion, an editor of a local 

magazine and a co-editor of the campu newspaper . 

The active chapter look back on a ucce ful ·year. 

and a tradition maintained. However, the foregoing 

ummary of fraternal activities doe not include the 

daily life of the active chapter, the friend hip made 

between member , and above all, the pirit of brother

hood. Thi everyday congeniality i , in the long run , 

of what th brother are mo t proud. Thi i the heart

beat of Alpha Delta Phi. 



first row: Brotman, Kaba , tab! , Galler, Polito, Wayne, Gruninger , Brigg ; second row: Berger , Cigel ki, Kalnut, Scherr, Pecora, Pe~onti , 
~lard r, In , Hirschman, Harri on ; third row: Berbman , Rappoport, Goodhart, Goldberg, l<edder, Lisook , Miller, Waskow, Kir ch, 

Farb, Klein 

It began with ru hina-aml since that fir t outbur t of 
concentrated, controlled energ , the Hopkins (Psi) 

hapt r of Alpha Ep ilon Pi ha n·t relaxed. 
Ru bing under Bob Brown·s forc eful direc tion led 

t o th pledging of fourteen high-grade fre hmen. o in 
No ember '51 the chapter had rea on to pufI out it 
he t. Iot onl bad ru bing been amply re-

warded, but there were other thing . Like 
the second leg on the Interfraternit Board's 

cholar hip Cup, won b again being fir t on 
campu . Lik e the second place for the Chap
ter Progre. ward giyen b national AEPi. 
Like the ondition of the hou e, complet ely 
redecorated from club cellar to archive cubbyhole
and all of it done by the brother ! 

Pledge training wa the next nece sity. Robert· Rules 
came out of the clo et a frc hmen got drunk on point 
of order; the pledges atirized them elves and the 
brother at a party they themselve ran. 

~ ormal life, including a rousing ew Year' l-<., e 
party, kept on. Undaunted b. a winle football record, 
the brother looked grimly to basketball, determined to 
cop their fir t court win in three year . (The made it 

thrre by March, with several other game in doubt down 
to the last whistle.) And chapter election rearranged 
the whole official list, with the exception of pre ident 
Edwin Galler. The "veepship" went to Marvin I ahn, 
a. hi predece sor Bob Brown became member-at
large-replacing Art Briggs. Ronald tahl moved into 

Barry Dahne' treasur , while be was uc
ceeded as ecretary b Arthur Waskow. 
Hou e manager Bert Goodhart gave way to 
Allan Li ook a corresponding ecretary, 
Morri cherr followed Theodore Miller, and 
Richard Gruninger became eraeant-at-arms, 
replacing cherr. 

The new officer oon bad an augmented chapter to 
work with. On February 16, after an i.mpre ive cere
mony initiating 14 pledge , the Erner on Hotel rever
berated to the general joy of brother old and ne':· 
while Art Brigg ' own Bluejay Band made weet mu ic 
for the tuxedo d throng. 

oon after, the ocial chedule accelerated. ew 
demand for "theme" partie wa expre eel fir t through 
an old-clothe hindig. Everybody waded through the 
back-yard now, in order to avoid trea on. e the 
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I . Alpha Epsilon Pi 

front door ~ 'Twa forbidden, b legi lative act of the 
chapter! Then came a " uppre ed desire" celebration. 
Freud fl owed fr e<:>ly, and all bared their fru tration by 
co. tume. 

or was learning neofocted. To the tune of clinking 
beer mug , a Hopkin, profe or gave the brothers a 
hort glimpse at the other ide of higher knowledge

the carefree but informative side. And so the annual 
"cultural stag" was renewed. 

Which brought the chapter around to it ixteenth 
early commemoration of P i' foundin g, with the 1952 

May Affair. Friday e en ing, May 2, the celebration 
began , with a party at the house. Shifting into high gear 
the next day, the AITair continued with a cocktail party. 
After a high-spirited caravan of cars dashed downtown, 
the brothers and their dates had dinner and danced 
within the Emerson's whirling walls. That ma ter of 
merry ink, the Psi-I< lone, again was published and again 
was roared at-even pondered over- by ome few un
inebriated ones. Came the great change, the next da . 
Hural urrounding and the quiet life enveloped all of 

Galler 
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P i ; the Patapsco tate Park beca me the cene of 
lacrosse tick , ba eball bat , and beer. Wearil that 
e ening, all crept home. E t imated cla attendance 
the next day- nil. 

or wa that all. fa , tradit ionall the time for 
quickening p ulses, was no exception in '52. Heaction 
to the year' econd Interfratemity Board dance 
bowed that. Attendance bettered even the high mark 
et in December, nor did large quantity mean mall 

indi idual enjoyment- much the rever e. 

Immediate) on returning home ( carce waiting to 
doff t uxedoes) the AEPi's pulled out their books. From 
here t ill fin al , onl heavy breathing could be detected 
a a sign of li fe . But exam once cleaned up, a general 
relief- reaction brought new intere t in the apposite 
(and oppo ite) sex. 

l\l any were the celebri t of June Weck· merr whirl. 
And in it mid t, the jo ful P i' pau eel a moment to 
do honor to the Week' centers of attention . For 
among their own rank were si. lord} eniors. To the 
great of P i- rt Brigg , Bob '·Kevin" Brown, Ed 
Galler, Dick Gruninger, nd Polito, Glenn Wayne
the younger one paid tribute. 

It had been a good ear. But no one thought a better 
ear impossible; and with the cycle about to rebegin. 

Psi of EPi wa ready. Hecord were made to be 
broken; look out, world! 

- w 



Alpha Tau Omega 

Mar land P i of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity wa 
chartered at John Hopkin pril 9, 1877. I o member 
were initiated by the chapter and the charter was with
drawn in 1877. Had thi charter been renewed, Alpha 
Tau Omega would be the olde t fraternity at the 

niver it . 

l\Iember of the faculty who are ATO's are Clarence 
D Long, political economy; Thoma F Hubbard, civil 
engineerina; Robert H . Roy, indu trial engineering; 
and C Vann Woodward, hi ·tory. 

Alpha Tau Omega wa well repre entcd in cholar-
hip, athletic , and in extracurricular activities. Jim 

"Pygmy" mitb , who wa pre ident of the Tau , wa the 
co-captain of the soccer team. Ben "Old Ark" Miller 
held down the pre idenc of the enior class and Lever
ing Hall Y 1CA. iember of the student council were 

1 Birtch, teve "Hoot Owl" Yo t and Rick Lilley, 
who wa also pre ·ident of the frosh commission. Work
ing with the glee club were l\Iack ' ·Mad fan" Hopkin , 
Pete " Jovial" Warren, and Bill ' ·Purity" Pri e. 

On the athletic field , Bud Fraser held down ftr t 
ba e on the ba eball quad, and Don "Cinder Man" 
Manger performed out tandingly on the cro s country 
team. The football sea on found jug cheering Tau 
rooting on Gigi Vallandingham and Cher Miller. Ed 

chaefi'er wa found tos ing the lacro e tick around. 
The cinder men included Dick Martin, Al Birtch, and 
Ben Miller. George "Gu ie" PohJman and Steve Yost 
were member of the tcnni racket quad. Joe "Brainy" 
Frc e perform on the golf team. 

Smith 

Alpha Tau Omega truggled triumphantly through 
another succe fu.l year at the Hopkins. eptember saw 
a file of uitca ·es bearing brothers meandering toward 
30th and Calvert t. With the fir t clang of the chool 
bell , the brothers eagerly de cended on the freshmen 
under the general hip of "Firehouse" Quish. His able 
lieutenant Hoot Owl Yost spurred on the dormitory 
contingent from hi B entry nest. EB John furnished 
the le ·s experienced brothers with advice on snaring 
the young things. Sunday found Mack Hopkin a 
apprehen ive a a ub-deb before her fir t party. The 
old guard " creech " Galloway, "Plastic Face" Fra er, 
and Barry Orth remained outwardly calm. We found 
that the Bronk Plan hadn't affected u a much a 
expected, when eventeen coerced freshmen turned up 
in our ranks. 

ocially, ATO achieved new high under a mo t 
capable party chairman, "Cheeks, Mardi Gras" Kreyer, 
who even journc ed deep in the South to find new way 
of partying. Every party eemed o different from the 
la t; yet unda morning re ults were the ame. Per
haps "Cheek "find of the year wa Artillery Punch, but 
his mo t effective undoubtedly wa Manhatten a la 
Crud. The formal initiation party and our pring 
formal brought out the old married folk. Mr and 
Ir " ose" iegfried, and Tom and oreen Lind ay. 

Tommy Lind a., Jr ha a pledge pin on bi diaper 
alread·y. "Old Ark" Ben could always be relied on for 
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first row: Montgomery, Lane, Lilley, Hiembaugh , Hlavin, H mi th , Richart ; second row: tierstorfer, R edman, Galloway, Qui h, J mi th. 
Fraser, Johns, Miller, haver ; third row: :Manger, Birtch, Pohlmann, Yate , H opkin , 'Varren , ha ffer, Lindsay, cri ve ner, Carson, 
Fitzpatrick, Miller ; fourth row: Lovell , Orth, Disney, allandingham, 'Ventz, Cromer , H.ooney, Lu by, Diggs, Cadden, Martin 

omething novel when the party seemed too quiet. 
The ever present friendly poker game seemed to have a 
socializing effect, distributing the wealth constantly 
among the devotees; Capitali t "Crudley" Adam and 
hi companion in crime, Cramer, always seemed to 
emerge olvent. Bart Galloway' ha ketball wa a 
near-sighted a ever with such stand out as "Gussie" 
Pohlman, I J Car on, and Joe Fre e. Succe ful in 
intramural , the boy really hit their stride in the intra 
province games. Our fraternity football team, a bit 
over trained on Ander on' Moscow Mule , was paced 
b "Pete Whipit" Warren, Bob crivener, "Dif" Fitz
patrick, an<l prohibitioni t Birtch. 

Lover Redman and "Fla h" Dill continued in their 
capacity as our amba sador to the fairer sex. Bernie 
Gugerty wa promoted to sergeant of the Purity Patrol. 
... "Muff" tier toff er conducted a eries of ex lec
ture to the pled()'e , but he didn 't practice what he 
preached. Dick Martin continued on as an honor 
tudent; he wa overh ard bragging to Kenny Digg 
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that he received an A in bio, A in English, and wa 
pretty ucce ful on aturday nights. Our beloved little 
president, "Pygmy" mith, did a man ized job, de pite 
his infinitesimal ize, keeping the brother cannibal 
from boiling the pledge in our cook pot. The fraternity 
never did get around to buying a high chair for him. 
He didn't tart O'oing around with girl until ome 
brothers put him up to it. We al o had "Daper" 
Harry mith, pledge class president, who gave all the 
girl a break, e en Helen at " icky' ." 

An innovation thi year wa our Help Week project, 
replacing antidated Hell Week. The Kel o Home for 
Girl will long remember our hairy che ted pledge who 
invaded their anctuar , wielding rakes for a two day 
clean up job. Time pa ed quickl and before an one 
realized it June Week rolled around. Th la t ocial 
event of the year for the fraternity wa the ailing 
crmse down the Che apeake Bay. The graduating 

TO' can look back with admiration for a job well 
<lone. - B:\I 



first row: ulliYan, Green , iemcn ki . Webb, o ·connor, Poblbau , 'Vroblew ki , H eck , Rieck , Baldwin , H Russell , Potter ; second ~o~v: 
zczypin ki , R eymond, Forman , Pitkin , Williamson, Welch, Warthen, imon, Amerio, Hurley, Getz; third row: Wood , Douthett, Baillie, 

Lundell , D cVan, Butler, Richard , Boehmer, H arvey, Heath , Boynton, Melocik, Barry 

Bigger and better Beta year begin with complete 

renovation of that tately old man ion on Charles treet 

. .. Trea urer Lerner milingly ign rubber check for 

new dub cellar, pine-panelling, trophy room, new furni

ture, fa furnace, ad bankruptc . .. A general atmo-

ph re of financial unconcern fill the chapter 

hall ... ;'Jt. nothing money won't fi '' ... After 

all , why do we have alumni ? ... There being 

no uitablc an wer to that que tion, we pa 

on to ... 

Ru hin o- ... "Cnder the direction of haky 

Polhau the brother march ga ly off in 

ea rch of uitable material to the tune of " mile, damn 

you, mile" . .. The u ual controversy waxe hot and 

hea y ... ··He doe n't look like much, but after you get to 

know him , he' really nothing·' . . . ix hectic week are 

rewarded with the adYent of Len healthy, red-blooded 

pec1mens . . . good job well done, the brother finally 

get down to ome enous ... 

Partie . .. Beta hou e re ume its claim to the role 

of campus ho t . . . Wherever there are two of u 

aathercd in anybody's name, there' a blast ... The 

musc1e-bound contingent from football, oc

cer, and cro country welcome the end of 

the athletic ea on and the beginning of the 

ocial sea on . .. The Cbri tma pirit come 

and go, more quickly for some than for other 

. .. Pre idcnt Welch leave chool, and ·all 

drown their sorrow ... Brother W roblew ki 

elected t o the post, and al l toa t bis ucce ... Having 

acquired the pre ident' pin, "Wrob" now donate hi 

old one to a worthy cau e . . . After all, what' a 

fraternity without a mild flurr of ... 

Pinnings ... Brother Getz, Foreman, Hurle , and 
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Pitkin all dimb the mountain, with Green playing "on 

again, off again" ... The winter season i now in full 

swing, and the pledge gi e Apache party ... Every

thing's French for the night with a tounding ucce 

Only Brothers Douthett and Fritz display an abstinence 

commen urate with their position as co-pre. ident of 

the "V" Club . . . Mandler goe wild to the accompani

ment of "Carry me back to We t Virginny," with Doug 

Dayton swelling the chorus on the last two bar ... 

March comes in like a Dragon, ending what has been 

for Beta one of their most ucce ful sea on in ... 

Athletic ... Brother Potter win his second Ma on

D ixon Wre tling Championship, while Douglas Fair

banks Reymond, Jr exhibits some fancy work with the 

blade .... "The Bail" continue to excel in ba ketball , 

a well as in diver e liquid pursuits, with Jimmy William-

on a close econd . . . Beta fi e cops another ha ketball 

championship, ea ing by with monotonou regularity 

... Everybody celebrates everything at the annual t 

Patrick's Day Party, and the chapter goe merrily 

along with the brothers fill ing the gap between week

ends with all orts of ... 

Activities . . . Brother Marku at the helm of Booster · 

Club and D RC, rai fog pirit in the former and quelling 

Wroblew ki 
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it in the latter . .. Lerner a junior cla prexy and 

AC member nervously watches the fund come and 

go, mo tly go ... Beta maintain it reputation of one 

in every activity, which possibl accounts for th bed

lam on campu at the coming of ... 

pring . . . And once more everything come out in 

the open ... Loch Raven is fill ed with the jolly cries of 

frolicking brother a ocial Chairman Lundell initiates 

the "back to nature" excursions ... Thi ma replace 

night ba eball . . . Beta Formal widely acclaimed as 

the greate t thing ince the repeal of prohibition . .. 

Brother Wood a ume co-captaincy of track, baring 

the honor with an unidentified member of a local ociety 

. . . Final exam come and go with only a few of the 

brother giving them more than a pas ing glance a 

they bus. themselves for the more important thing , 

such a . .. 

June Week ... "Come fill the up" prevail as the 

order of the da , and all hand obey readil ... R ichard 

is off to Ala ka to learn the true meaning of the word, 

horny, an admirable scientific undertaking . . Other 

brother are oIT for parts unknown, courte of that 

magnanimou old gentleman, · ncle , am .. . The la t 

firm hand hake i given, and the brother e it quietly, 

ome to return and go forward, others to remember and 

mile. 
- D 



Delta Phi 

During the pa t year, the t. Elmo aw their fra

ternity running rnoothly, under the capable leader hip 

of Wood Ye t. His e cell ence i hown in the manner 

in whi h he united the fraternity and made it function, 

effi ientl , a a clo ely knit unit. 

The rushing ea on wa a notable ucce s for the 

frate rnity. nder the leader hip of Dave Cole and 1ac

Gillet, the rushing chairmen, the Delta Phi initiated 

twelYe new member who repre ent many varied inter

e t and talent , and houlcl add much to the fraternity 

during th coming years. Their campus activity and 

aeneral intere t make thi cla an e ceptionall out-

tand ing one, and Delta Phi i ure they will repre ent 

the be t intere t of the fraternity in the future. 

One of the bigge t project of the year- the redecora

tion of the fraternity hou e, from it uppermo t corner 

to the depths of the basement, interior and exterior

wa accompli hed through the con erted efforts of all 

the brother , under th close up rvi ion of Romilly 

Humphrie , Micke 1cDonnell and Dave Cole. Of 

particular intere t to all xcur ioni ts, i the unique 

Vest 

' ·French mural" room, a work of art, located in the 

club cellar. 

The social cene of the Delts has truly been an out-

tanding one, in every manner of speaking. There 

have been partie , both informal and formal, ranging 

from the mo t ucce sful rush partie and dinner parties 

to the initiation banquet held at the Merchant' Club. 

The last affair, i a perfect example of the ever trength

ening tie that have been forged between active and 

alumni. Thi bond exi t not only at our ocial affair 

but in all pha e of fraternit activitie . Other parties 

included a coon-hunt at the home of am hriver. Thi 

annual, and eagerly anticipated affair in the country i 

unique and offer great variety to the ocial calendar. 

nother intere ting event wa the mirthful Apache 

party, which defie de cription. 

Perhaps the most outstanding event on the ocial 

calendar i the t. E lmo dance which i held at the 

Green pring Valle Hunt Club. Thi gala and lavi h 
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affair is anticipated not only by the Elmos, but also by 

anyone who has ever attended tbi outstanding func

tion. The committee chairman for the dance wa eel 

Tweedy who accomplished miracles, culminating in an 

unforgettable evening. Other plans for the spring calen

dar included numerou informal parties; excursion to 

other colleges, and attendance at the ational Con-

ention, held tbi ea on in chenectady, ew York. 

On the athletic side of collegiate and fraternal life, 

the Elmo fielded a hard hitting touch football t eam, 

and although ultimate succe ju t slipped by our hands, 

the brother gained much experience and enjoyment 

from their participation. Speedy Chant repre ented the 

fraternit on the fre hman football t eam, where he 

held down a fir t tring, half-back po ition. 
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With the commencement of the Lacro se eason, 

John Ga away and P et e Chant were found hurling 

the ball on the fre hman team , and Wood 

B I Whitely were holding down defen ive po ition on 

the va r it quad. The prospect look very good for 

the t. Elmo intramural oftball team, which i show

ing itself to be a very strong contender for the champi

on hip of the league. 

From all a pect - social athletic, and chola tic, 

St. Elmo seems to be a ured of a pro perou and unn 

future. Though we are addened b the lo of our 

emor , we are encouraged by the pro pect of our 

freshmen , who we are sure, will well repre ent the 

fraternity again next year. 

- LXR 

. . - . . . - ' .. ... . . . . . ·- ._., - - - -- - - -
- -· -· - -- - --



first row: \\'oole . LeYy, D H all , DeH off, H ambleton, H eck , L H all, H olme , v\T Owen, R Brown , heeban, F enzel; second row: Myers, 
·Edwards, Kent, D a ,,i , 0'1 eill , ummer , Frankwitch. Young. Ingham, H offman, Maloney; thi rd row: T Owen, Blade , Harri on, in
ga rd , .Johnson, tie\'e, Budnitz, Cassell , Kaufman, Larimer, Haight, 'emJer, .Jones, Tourtellote, E ans, mith, Conner ; fourth row: 

arl on , Lord , Harni k , Kidner, Beever, Lea\' itt, Floro, B Turnbull, Turnbull, Biemiller, Conover, heridan, B Brown , Keim, Creel 

W e have had par tie ; we have had work, and through 

it all we have had fun here at the D hou e during the 

pa t chool year. The long arm of th draft board ha 

not med to reach a far a 3100 Torth Calvert treet , 

and everyone i waiting for another defer-

ment or another year of ROTC. True, there 

ar ome who willbe wearing khakine 'ty ar, 

but tho e will be in the minority; we hope. 

A u ual, the fir t undertaking of the year 

, a th ru h ea on. Durio ()' the e hec tic ix 

week much work wa clone and eventually thi work 

wa rewarded with a fin e gro up of pl clge . There was 

time during thi period, how ver, for the highlight of 

our fall ca on . Thi wa the Bull Roa t held at Beaver 

pring , in October. \Iany pound of beef, with all 

the necessary trimming , were di patched in no time 

whatsoever. 

the year progre ed and the Yuletide approached, 

plan were again made for our enture into the bu ine 

of elling Chri tmas tree . After ome of our 

erstwhile bu ine · tudents had weighed the 

problem of capital, ource of upply, and 

the place of bu ine , our enture wa 

launched and the cold hour of work put 

in by man of u were well rewarded when 

th book were balanced . 

Prior to the b ginning of the lon O' awaited vacation 

the D · hou e wa again brightened by the light on 

one of our prize ev rgreens and the holiday pirit wa 

launched in grand t le during our annual Fraternit 
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Christma party. The followin g day a remarkable 

change was noticed at the hri tma party for fifty 

enthu iastic crippled children, when man of our 

brother were een playing with miniature fire engine 

and erector set belonging to our guests. Thi party 

for the children i one of our annual bright pot · which 

makes us all feel ju t a bit prouder of our working to

gether for something a little above the u ual holiday 

proceedings. 

The time for exam arrived and the D ettled 

down for some hard work. After the dust from the 

disturbed textbooks had ettled, we looked around and 

found that everyone was still present and the book 

were put back to gather more du t until the new term 

had progressed a little. 

In February, our pledge for the year were accord

ingly rewarded for their loyal ervitude with a few 

whacks and with the be t event of the year, our formal 

initiation at the Emerson Hotel. The fine banquet and 

formal dance were a bright beginning to another e

me ter of school with our number increased by more 

who were privileged to wear the D pm. 

• 

Frankwitch 
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fter wmnmg the Wittich Trophy for fraternity 

athletics last year, we have e tabli hed our elves in the 

running again this year. Although we were not too 

uccessful in handball and badminton, the football 

team did very well and fini hed among the top team in 

the league. Our pride and joy wa the ba ketball team. 

After ending the regular eason in a tie with Beta 

Theta Pi , we lo t the playoff game and finished a strong 

second in the final standings. With the oftball and 

tennis eason in the offing, it looks as if this year' 

battle for the Wittich Trophy will be a fight right down 

to the wire. 

Who will forget the '· hipwreck Party"-what a 

great time indeed; or the infamou "Pre ident' Cup"

it held at least a gallon ; or any of the many other good 

time had in the pa t year at 3100 Iorth Calvert treet ? 

We have had partie ; we have had work, and through 

it all we have had fun. It i with thi spirit we wish good 

luck to all tho e who are leaving us thi year and 

whether it be with ncle Sam or with DuPont, we wish 

them many more plea ant day of parties, work and 

ucce s. 
- LH 



Kappa Alpha 

W ell ir, 1951-52has,atthi point,groundtoa dubiou 
con lu ion; hen e the following expo e of the year· 
activitie . With Brother T aft R n haw Phoebu at th e 
tiller and Brother T om Dee a ru h chairman, the 
ru hing campai. O'n waged on until man week and 
fewer heel els graced the account of 2905 Calvert 

tr et. ndoubtedl the culmination of a cycle aimed 
at a grander and more ex:pen i ru h partie , thi s 
ca on found th outhern planter vainl t rying to 

con ince the ru bee that Lowenbral.i wa e ery bit a 
good a l ulmbachcr- and that dome tic blue chee e 
wa at lea t a good a the French frommage bleu
but after all thi , ixt een pledge were convinced that 
thi fin anciall insolvent bunch was the one to join. 

Brother John Bongiovanni , with num rou medical 
chool pleading their re pecti. e case t o him , ha re

mained aloof until the la t moment, when he will choo e 
among them. In hi leisure ti.me he er eel a pre ident 
of the Cotillion Board, eep of the IFB and a t em
porary t erm a II for Alpha Lambda. The pro pect of 
teaching the pledge the true charact er of General 
Rob rt E Le (in only two month ) wa too great for 
him and he re igned only to lea e Brother Howard 
Markline bedrugged with the dut . Brother Hugh (thi. 
i the new me) McCr tal , our claim to the Legend of 

leep Hollow, began the year in III po i.tion , but the 
job of dcciph ring minute of meeting pa t , found a 
night chool cla to hi preference which , with hi 
furiou corre pondence t o hi good friend in the orth
land , completed an exhau ting y ar. Brother Richard 

Pboebus 

(Buzz) Kroeger ucceedi.ng interpret er of the minute 
book, found the ta k ery amu ing and bas since been 
able to transcribe at lea t the merrier portions of the 
meetings. Brothers Don Flinn and Arnold Peinado of 
the engineering school are in the throe of electing 
meritorious graduate school and ha e been bu y with 
their many campus activities. Brother Flinn hold 
offices in Phi Lambda p ilon; AIChE, the Chemistry 
Club, and Tau Beta Pi, where he retain po ition of 
veep. Brother P einado, enior tudent council repre-
entative, head the cbools' important traffic control 

committee, i trea urer of Tau Beta Pi and 1951 initiate 
of ODK. Brother Jim McKa e, well known man abouL 
town, i currently pre-med and pre-engineering, a flip 
of the coin deciding the degree to be taken. He wa 
unanimou ly voted by this year' pledge cla the 
active mo t unlikely to be found, a singular honor not 
be towed upon all. Brother Copey chmidt, found in 
the conomic department much of the time, n' er the 
le led an active part in frat ernity and campu organi
zation (an OD1 initia te of 1951). 

Bro ther l ikola Lai.la , from Miami chapter, after 
ummer chool attendance at JH and ub equent 

winter enrollment, affiliat ed him elf with Alpha Lambda. 
ctive in frat ernity ports, Brother Laila carried over 

e eral tel' in the fall program. T o brother ince 
antangelo goe bouquet for the raunchie t KA journal 
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first row: Gallo, D erby, Allwork, Santangelo, Markline, Phoebus, Kroeger, Hull , \Varren, Bongiovanni , D ymtrush ; second row: 1orrison, 
Thocnp on, Laverty , Yakubi in, D avi , Maginnis, R ausch, Perkin , F linn, McKay, Allen, icholson, H oyer, Bozzelli ; third row: tock
dale, C Peinado, R odriguez, Morri , Schmid t, A Peinado, McCry ta!, Morgan, ankey, Hallman , Werneke, H arris, mith 

articles in ill tory and in fact , the lengthiest. With 
Brother Bongiovanni , in their off campus studio, Brother 
Santangelo undertook an elegant literary campaign, 
mearing personalities and betraying confidences, all 

the good characteristics of an undercover agent . 

The social scene was replet e with an unusual number 
of elegant affair . Long to be remembered will be the 
mirthful remarks of retiring I , Brother Phoebu at the 
annual new member ' banquet , a will the Back To a
ture Party in the pring. Brother Dick Morgan took the 
honor by coming a naturally a any one could, and 
everyone agreed it wa. a party long to be remembered. 
The come as you are party wa also a huge success. 
The enior banquet, principally a time for tall tories, 
good food, and crying in everyone' beer , proved very 
intere ting, including confes ions from some outgoing 
enior and round of explo i e laughter. The pring 
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formal , our annual dixie ball, held at the Greenwa 
apartments on an eventful weekend in May, was the 
last get-together for the old and new member . Brother 
Morgan, pre:x.ry of the Disgruntled Club (by admission, 
ordained to eek out gripable mat ters, and give them 
proper t reatment), with Brother Morri and Brother 
Allwork, ucceeded in finding most of the e matters 
during the ear and came up with a number of pro

posals. 

ew Brother Wernecke and ichol on earned the 
Pledge Award for 1952, after ucce fully completing 
the rigor of pledge training. Election were held the 
first week in March and Brother Wad worth Warren 
succeeds Brother Phoebus; Brother iaginnis ucceed 
Brother Markline, and Brother Bozzelli ucceed Brother 
McCry tal. Until next year, till end KA confidential. 

-H l\I 



first row: mi tb , L uxenberg, Broder, dler, 
Chez, P ser, arnoff, F or tunato, a mberg, 

trauss, Lilien, Cohn ; second row: H aberma nn , \Vagner, F ader, Zero ky, 

The end of eptember cam , and with it the beginning 

of another chool , ear. To make matter wor e, we all 

returned to a house that wa in a hambled tate. 

Rather than being de pondent. we bouaht a ca e of 

beer and all at around joking while watching Jerr , 

Gene, Howi and Don do the paint ing. 

fter e · ra1 week of thi fooli hn , we 

began to get in hape in order to defend our 

frat mil football champion,bip. aptain 

Lilien handed out play , and clef o ive tar 

arnoff and Grant were almo t thrown out 

of the hou e for failure to lean la t ear· 

uniform . obody dared hreathe ! \Ve were 

undefeat d, untied, and had bad onl one touchdown 

cored again tu a ' e went into the fina l playoff game. 

The cram ended in a tie-and wa oach Zemzk 

mad! During the fall ca on three of our brother were 

fighting for the honor of the L niYer it , . ngie wa pil-

ing up big gains for the football team's offensi e platoon, 

and Jerry and Dick were parking the soccer team into 

econd place in the Mason-Dixon onference. 

With the start of basketball sea on, captain Mone 

Margolis, ngie For tuna to, Bob Lilien, and Bob rhapiro 

could be een walking around the campu 

with their arm in sling , resting them for 

the game (naturally) . In the fraternity loop 

we oon became a cu tamed to every thing, 

uch as Kenny's con i t ent tealing of pa e 

and mi ing layup , Ron Chez's great night 

of three one-bander from the corner, and 

la t but not 1 a t , after nine game , center 

Gene Zero ky cored his first two point . 

t the tart of the e ond eme t er the big projc t 

wa put into motion under the direction of Dick obn. 

Tran ferring the old toreroom into a fini heel ba e

ment wa de t ined to provide the bigge t laugh of 
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Phi Epsilon Pi 

the year. It tarted while watching Ja Ca ler wmg

ing the sledge hammer at the old wooden bathroom 

with tremendou force, and then being declared 4.F 

b the rm . nother laugh wa Harv and Bill' 

work on the lighting. The money still hasn·t been 

been paid for the fu e blown in the proce . Then, of 

cour e, engineer J erry trauss' using a slide rule to 

make the circle for the Greek lettering on the bar wa 

apropo . profe ional arti t wa imported from 

Goucher to paint murals on the walls, after Dick tarted 

dating her. Phi Ep uddenl woke up to the fact that 

Goucher ha ome pretty women too; anywa there 

have been an awful lot of them around lately. \\Tork on 

the bar wa finished in time for the annual Open Hou e 

and no less than six hundred people helped kill three 

keg of beer. The only unu ual episode was that Howie 

Pollack took his date home at eleven o'clock. 

Of cour e there were other things uch as the da Ed, 

Larry, and Yank came back from their pledge trip 

with nothing but a story about a big nowfall that 

ounded all wet . The party of February 7 wa in honor 

of Pappy's attending hi fir t meeting. The time Ron 

didn't get a letter from Jill, and chased Don Juan 

"' ekulow 
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through the hou e accu ing him of biding letter ; the 

en a tor caught holding hand in the corner with Audrey; 

the incessant whi tling of Dixie when the living room 

doors are closed; the day the telephone company pre

sented Bob Broder a gold nickel in tribute for the many 

silver one he had used; the sadi tic look of the "black 

tie" boy Bill, Gene, and Mone after each trial; and 

finally the nightly procession to the Juan Brother ' 

room to gaze out the window-at the tars. These are 

many of the fond memorie we·n cheri h during the 

coming years. 

We all thank Buel Grant for the month' upply of 

cookie from Sears and to Art arnofI we extend our 

congratulation for a fine junior prom. ext on the 

calendar is the formal initiation of the pledges and the 

in tallation of the new officer headed b uperior

elect Dick Cohn. 

In do ing, the member of Phi Ep who will be re

turning ne t year all join in wi bing the be t of luck to 

Harry, Bill, J a , and Jerry; we all hope to ee them 

back here of ten! 

I ME 10Rl M: tan Berkman and Howie 

Schwartz who are awaiting call to ervice, and Bob 

Edel on who i now in the Air Corp . 
- RC 



Phi Gall1llla Del ta 

Fijiland, eptemb r , 1951 . .. Only 32 active return , 
large d ficit exi tina; outlook- relatively dark. dolph 
Chvatal round up paint brigade ... re ul t- technicolor 
hou e. Moneyle bags Pfarr become . tringent . . . 
and awa we go. 

Ru bing b gin ... per piration predominate , "but 
we like girl at our ru b partie " . . . outcome big
ger'n Barnum. Twenty-nine glittering white star 
bolster local Fijidom. Be t pledge cla ever ; fre bmen 
agree; nior neer; all rejoice. Preparations begin for 

bri tma formal . . . many brother get in hape by 
joinina Drink of the Week Club. Giant Fiji pin di -
app · ar , followed by absence of Boo t er Cup . . . a 
holocau t n ue . Phi Ep explain the nece ity for 
uitablc cocktail haker . .. brother reconciled. 

cott and La co-captain the pig kin brigade ... are 
bol tered b Fiji Klemmick, McChesney and 11igliore, 
while Brother McDowell and Puryear help trengthen 
the boo ter . The rain come ... and the remaining 
brother keep in hape b joinina the Club Cellar wim 
Club. La t home football aam outcome, We tern 
faryland 35, Bob McChe ney 6 ... tell me again how 
ou galloped 97 ards, aw c·mon Bob. 

Pig kin Dance spon ored by H Club ... Scott pre-
ide o er thi activity; La taggers over ten chair for 

a TD; ancy wince . Chri tma formal at McCor
mick . . . toboggan voted he t mode of tran portation. 
Brother Tate turn red, cott light green- Clu·i tma 
spirit en ue . Brother Howell organize hi Music Club 

Tandowski 

for Chri tma mg- e eryone decked with bow of 
holl . Fijiland a hay. out to Children' Ho pital .. . 

anta Wagner in tarring role. incere feeling of ac-
compli bment prevail . . . all are deeply moved and vow 
to make it an annual affair. 

With the coming of winter sport , hoopster Chvatal 
and Klemmick may be found dribbling. Grapplers 
Malvin and McDowell appear to be bridging while 
tabber MacLaughlin and Romedy ee, to be poking 

Captain-elect rmiger barely manage to wre tle him
elf up to night chool. 

Pledge get idea for Bum ' Party ... plenty of mate
rial available; no money. tring ection painfully heard 
over at Martin' . . . wailing towel are woeful! di -
tributed ... Brother Malvin off er the house a loan . .. 
Brother hawn bake' with delight while ugie chug 
hi coke in ati faction. Pledge gi e production ... 
Kina Ronnie teal how, gi e bang-up performan e. 

R a<l ing period begin . Final come, ome broth r 
go. McGluck find a home in the arm while Ranny 
Yoluntccrs to guard the coa t, preferabl Florida. The 
Bronk Plan re ume. once again ... pledge be ome re t
lc , eagerl await Crazy Hat Day .. . Buzz t ake 
honor ... will let hi original reation go cheap. Fiji 
enter '"Help Week" ... pledge perambulate out 
Goucher way ... wa h fa ult ar while proceed go 
to World tudent er ice Fund ... a good time wa had 
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first row: Wittich , teele, Brattan, G Warner, Hile , hufelt, Park , Romedy, teinman, Stocksdale; second row: Migliore, Joyce, Cum
mins, Tate, cott, H owell , Tandowsky, Pfarr, McDowell, Kouk, Klemmick , Smith ; third row: Williams, l atale, " 'b ite, Tocci, Diefen
bach, Robinson, Shawn, antamaria, Gatter, Gasparre, Crowther, ettele;fourth row: Puryea r, lien, Burgan, Chvatal, chnepfe, Byron, 
G Thompson, Malvin , Ward , Cady, ungesser, Kneffen 

by all (all actives, that i ) .. . An excellent job of de
facing the hou e walls is pursued by the brave neo
phytes- they are rewarded with a hearty meal and a 
few rounds of invigorating ping-pong which precede 
the Fiji Olympic Trial . Mis ions accompli hed, formal 
initiation followed by Banquet at Park Plaza. Brother 
Diefenbach lead clan in folk singing . . . champagne 
flows. Complaints are received from bar down tairs
obvious lack of musical appreciation. 

Ah, pring and beer-lacro e is here and tho e of the 
Fiji clan are well repre ented in Hopkins major port. 
Led by captain cott, other Phi Garn hopefuls in
clude Brother Tate, Dix, Wagner, Warner, chnepfe, 
Cummin , Santamaria, Burgan, White, Puryear, J 
Thompson, Stocksdale and Ward. In the other pring 
fe tivities we find captain McDowell leading the golf er , 
co-captain Lay being ably a i ted baseball-wi e by Fiji 
Mialiore, while Ralphski co-captains the local spikester 
thi ea on. 

Brother Wagner, prexy of Honor Commi ion, mak-
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ing incere drive at maintaining thi great Hopkin 
tradition . . . Swi h a si ts in this department. Other 
activities which have beckoned numerou cannibals tbi 
pa t year include the Barnstormer , Mu ical Club, 
Band, H Club, Booster , Cheerleader , ews-Leller, 
HULLABALOO, A Board, piked hoe Society, and 
many other organization -too numerou to mention 
here. Class officers al o find numerous Phi Garns as-
isting in political affairs. The Annual Apache party is 

well underway . . . ight are et on June and the bigge t 
and best Fiji Island party ever. 

Though partie , chool activitie , and amu ing events 
parkle as highlights of this and ever fraternity year, 

all at Fijiland remain well aware of the ba ic founda
tion upon which our fraternit re t . 

So clo e another banner year for Fiji, not pa ing 
without numerou problems, though with a general 
overall feeling that the pre ent picture remain bright 
. .. the future outlook excellent. 

- RT 



first row: Kenl, I Powell , C Powell . Helm teller, Coulter, \\' eber, Hare, Biunno; seco nd row: Lindsley, eller , Bessin , Gleytien, Garcia , 
Berggrin , H e I, Printz , Thompon, Will , Durmont; third row: Henr y, H yland , Oswald , 'Wilson, Kapow ki , Shutton, Lavy, Wright, 
Carter, King; fourt h row: Hack, F erris, Douglas, Gro,' e, Be ans, R obert , Defandorf, Carlson, Markle, Burchfield , Grupe, Poucher, Truitt 

Thi car and the two yrar bcfor · have tretched 

man imagination , even th e of the men who re

e tabli hcd l\1aryland Alpha. Our period of frantic 

growth ms to have pa ed, and ' c now are turning 

to other con ideration - like th hou e which, in the 

pa t , ha needed con iderable turning-to. 

Thi ) Ca rwe b ganb launchingan ext cn ive 

renovation project, which included the intro

du Li on of aricolored vrnll into the hou e, a 

c lor chcme that re pond only to the name 

mod rn de ign. Jew furniture wa a real help 

to the general cheme of thing . The achieYe

rnent of the grcate t ma~ni Lude, however, 

wa the bar that wa built b tween t erms b Pete 

Uc I with the a i tan e of Bob Burchfield and tan 

Ilenr ·, who harpened nail . It' a pretty profe ional 

looking job. 

1 e ·t ame the yearly bugaboo of ru bing, which 

turned many fre h face of the evening into the next 

morning's bloodshot eye . Jn pite of all our ill , hot 

collars, ga tric ulcers, ad infinitum, we came up with a 

very promi ing pack of fiends. One of our most de-

1 ightf ul experience wa that of the fre hman who built 

a "paddle" in the form of a lead-tipped 

cat-o'-nine- tails. Alo in thi new clas we 
found one Phil Ferri , trea. urer of the cla s 

and freshman ba ketball er, Warren Grupe on 

the student council and a crewloo e come

dian on the ide, Dave Hack, a summer 

freshman who wa demoted from fre hman 

to var ity basketball, Bill trutton pocketing 

a fen ing trophy, and other , a the movie ad say. 

Ru Poucher gained the title of King Whaletail II, 

and Ike Powell is as ured a future a the man who 

ne er look at the camera- the coming thing in TV. 

Turning to the old guard, tan H enry filed away 
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Phi Kappa Psi 

berth on All-Ma on-Dixon and Middle-Atlantic 

occer teams, and he alway wear hi medal -

those that haven't healed et. Garcia and Wilson no 

longer parade their letter alone, being joined by Bob 

Lang, Capowski, and the aforementioned Henry. Fred 

Printz and Jim 0 wald embarked on a rough ride with 

the new Harlequin magazine, a venture that was wrongly 

accu ed of trying to replace the defunct Jaywalker , 

campu humor magazine. The venture got out of hand, 

however, and spread all over Baltimore city. Hail and 

farewell. To continue-the second bass market of the 

Glee Club was cornered thi year, t en member of same 

belong to us ... That does leave u a little at a lo as 

far as a quartet goes, unless singing in unison become 

the fashion. 

Ron Berggren, who swings the heavie t gavel this 

side of the Missi sippi , ucceeded our phy ical-culture 

fan, Lou Garcia, in the office of Fraternity pre ident, 

for the econd semester. 

The major event of the year occurred in February, 

when we suddenly realized that the Fraternity was 

100 years old. To celebrate the evening we threw a 

banquet at the Sheraton Belvedere which featured an 

addre by Dr (and brother) Detlev Bronk that sur

prised the most hardened after-dinner listener . The 

Berggren 
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evening wa further sparked by Doug Turnbull's whimsi

cal emcee tactic and the awarding to Foster Talbott 

of the Alumnu of the Year ward. The house party 

afterward wa featured by high spirits. The Alumni tell 

us they had a good time. ext day a televi ion set ap

peared mysteriou ly in the hou e, and the parltling 

dialogue of "Space Cadet " ha since prevailed. 

We gave a party in honor of Brother Edward Everett 

Horton when he was in town with Hilltop' Theatre-in

the-Round, which to nobody's di appointment featured 

Brother Horton in monologue, garni bed with doubtful

looking cold-cut plates and the inevitable keg. And 

peaking of doubtful party ingredients, the punch at 

our Christma party will long be remembered for di -

olving the lining of it container. Few partook, re t 

their soul l Later on a gallant party invaded ew 

Orleans only to mi s the Mardi Gra , but they returned 

in high pirits anyway. It doe n't eem too long ago we 

gave a party in Hell, or our own ver ion of the same. 

Astin and Coulter upplied beard of crepe hair for 

those who e co tumes required foliage. ome of the 

girls could have cheerfully strangled tho e two. 

Looking back on the whole picture, we can sa we've 

had a great year, one to live up to in years to come from 

every tandpoint. The thirty-hour day ha n"t come yet, 

but when it doe , we'll be able to make good u e of that, 

too. 



Phi Sigma Delta 

Thi pat ear, the efforts of the Phi Sig rush com
mittee, led by Da e Brodie and Joe oley, paid off a 
rich re" ard in the form of a record pledge class of 
twenty-two men. The general theme of pledging kept 
up with the nationwide trend which emphasized a more 
mature relation hip between pledge and frater. One 
in titution which did remain despite other change 
wa the pledge trip. ome of the cities isited th:i 

ear were Cleveland, Ithaca, ew York, Philadelphia, 

Bo ton, tlantic Cit , and Harri burg. 
The formal pledge installation wa upervised thi s 

year by the head of the pin and ritual committee, Murray 
Miller, a i ted by Fred Raichlen. The main feature of 
the evening was the presentation of the Martin Van 
Doren Bet Pledge Award to Murray Coliver. 

usual, Phi ig had its bare of decorated costume 
partie , but the feature o ial event of every ear is 
the Magnolia Ball. Thi ea on, the fraternity house 
wa decorated in the general theme of a medieval castle. 
Each man' date was ummoned to attend the a[air 
via the royal proclamation which wa lettered in Old 
Engli h cript on singed paper and deli ered to each 
girl's borne by the royal trumpeter . The ocial sea on 
wa rounded out by cooperative parties with other 
fraternitie from both Hopkins and the niversity of 
.Mai land. Orchid to the ocial committee for the 
fine job they djd during the pa t ear. In the pring, 
Rho hapter pla ed the role of ho t to the annual 

faggid 

Eastern Conclave of Phi igma Delta. Repre entatives 
from thirteen Phi ig chapter from up and down the 
east coast pent three wild and woolly day at Rho. 
All left with nothlng but praise for the fine job done by 
Don Ei en t ein, conclave committee chairman. 

The annual Parent ' Day affair was even finer than 

usual this year thanks to the e[orts of Murray Roth au 
and his committee. What was previously a small 

unday afternoon get-tocrether for a few parents turned 
into an entire weekend of merriment for all. Included 
in the weekend, were a party for parents and fraternity 
men, with entertainment supplied by the member of 

the fraternity and a unday afternoon brunch. 
But all of the year' achievements did not center on 

ocial functions. Several time during the year regular 

busine meetings were uppl mented by informal talk 
by members of the Hopkin faculty. cbolar hip, an 

integral part of any chool, wa far from neglected b 
the men of Pm ig, who e o erall average won econd 

place in the fraternity standing . The fraternit bou e 
wa greatly improved upon during the cour. e of the 

chool year. Pre- chool hou e cleaning featured the 
painting of the entire down tairs and the purchase of 

a new rug for the living room. A game room, con i ting 

of a pool table, ping-pong tables, and t elevi ion et, 

was built in the cellar. 
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first row: Kaplan, Levy, Moore, Breslau , Evan on , Levin , H oward , "\Vise, Passerman , Freeman, Colliver , Ku hner, Deutsch ; second row: 
olomon, Holen, hear , Mantel, Eisenstein, Wurwitz, Maggid, Lemberg, Chemtob , oley. il erman, Kantor; third row: DeMaio, ilber

man , J Miller, Alterman, eidman, Brody, chapiro , R ood, Oppenheim, Sax, Farovitch, Goldstein , Levin , Labiner; fourth row: :I 1iller , 
R obinson, K Miller , Ro enthal , Flei cbman, Wei man, Gutman, Aronoff, R otbau , Friedmann, Kann, Kelson, Ulman 

One a pect of graduation , which is perhap a bit 
sadder than the rest, is the evering of friendships made 
during the chool year . For a fraternity, graduation 
mean the los of not only friends but al o leader f 
officer and committee heads who played such an im
portant role in any progre s made during the year 
past. Phi Sig must bid farewell this year to eleven such 
men, who e presence will be missed by all who knew and 
re pected them. 

Thi year's graduating enior are Zell Hurwitz, who, 
during his tay at Hopkin , was treasurer and vice

mater frater ; Don Eisenstein, who be ides making 
famou the "Scrounge Cup" and other type-things, 

found time to head the eastern conclave committee; 
Joe Soley, the used car man who was also co-chairman of 
tbe ru h committee; orm Ku hnick, piano virtuoso 
and originator of the Phi Sig band; Art Lemberg, who 
at different time during hi four years was steward, 
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ocial committee head, pledge mater, and upper cla 
repre entative; Dave Goldberg, the treasurer who al
way seemed to come around when you were broke; 
Don Mantel, IFB repre entative, house manager, pledge 
master, and jazz arti t; Eddie Chemtob, the " ultan 
of the Sahara" who doubled as teward; Lenny Berk 
and Hal Rodman two pre-meds who got through 
Hopkin too fast for even Dr Bronk' Plan, and la t, 
hut not lea t, Jerry Maggid, secretar and pin and ritual 
chairman, who a ma t er frater, in hi senior ear , led 

Phi Sig to heights it had never before known. 
The officer for the past year were ma ter frater 

Jerry Maggid, ice-master frater Zell Hurwitz, upper 
clas representative Art Lemberg, lower cla repre
sentative Al Shapiro, treasmer Da e Goldberg, cor
responding secretary Stan Kantor, recording ecre
t ary Leroy Shear, IFB repre entative Jack ilverman, 
sergeant at arm Lew Kann, hi torian Jerry Rood. 



fi rst row: D eelig, Zerr, Dunbar, qua ella; second row: Kleinfelte r, Edmonston , Haas, L Seelig, C William on, Parks.' Miller. Hobson , 
ZaYell , Jameson, Crea th ; third row: Rowdowski , Mumma, Kennety, .J Williamson, hroder, Peder on, H oward, Eppley, tembeck'. Kennedy, 
G Williamson, Codey, Puzzo ; fo mth row: Trumbull , Watt, D ev iJbis , Fredrick , Gerwig, Mush, Erland on, D enny, Corney, Kirby, Walz 

Much of the groundwork for the progress, the clo er 
unification, and the campu ucce of igma Phi Ep ilon 
can be traced to work and thought that antedated the 
beginning of the 1951-52 chool t erm. During the 
ummer a O'roup of the intown brother and tho at

t nding the ummer e ion at the niver ity decided, 
on their own initiative, to de ote a olid 
week to repainting and impro ing the house. 
The reward for the expen e and elbow grea e 
in ol ed wa a full occupied hou e in the 
fall. 

With L Park banging the pre ident's 
gavel, the chapter numbering over fift 
broth r con ened for the new t rm and 
immediatel commenced preparation for 
the ru bing ea on. n inten i e campaign 
r ulted in the pledging of fourteen men, including a 
number of uppercla men acti e in college activitie . 
Following a growing trend among ig Ep chapter the 
nation over, l\Iaryland lpha put its pledge through a 
con t ructive initiation a a ub tit ute for hell week. 
The men worked teadil durin O' a drizzling aturday 
aft rnoon at a home for the aged, cleaning up the ground . 

Formal initiation, which was preceded by a teak dinner 
at the Faculty Club, wa held on February 22, but it 
did not mean the end of ru bing for Mar land Alpha. 
Believing that much i to be gained by a spring, a well 
a a fall rush e[ort, the chapter concentrated on an 
organized three-week campaign in March which proved 

ver succe Cul and provoked serious thought 
as a policy for coming year . 

Once again meal were served at the hou e 
with Amanda, our cook, doing a very credit
able job of keeping the brother well fed. 
Bill Trumbull, who erved a econd ear on 
the tudent Council a it vice-pre ident, 
capably doubled a our meal manager and 
fmanciall came out far enough ahead to 
put on a number of pecial buff et luncheon 

and dinner . 
chola tically, Maryland Alpha came a long way 

during the 1951-52 chool year. A has been the prece
dent, no man wa inducted into the chapter' rank 
unles he had a C average or better. The 1951 cott Key 

ward, a chola tic achievement award made to the 
top ranking man in each on of ig Ep' 114 chapter ' 
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Sigma Phi Epsilon 

went to Daniel Peckham, who along with brother I en 
Tracy received an appointment to the nited tatcs 

aval Academ la t ummer. 
The ocial program of the chapter wa ery capably 

handled by Chuck Lewi , and parties were held at the 
house on the average of two a month. The brother 
decided to forego the fall and pring formals, and in 
their place faryland Alpha had one big Valentine 
formal which was held during February at the Sta[ord 
Hotel. The dance, which wa well attended by alumni 
as well a brother , wa the fitting climax to a Sig ' p 
weekend. 

During the year, the chapter also played a very ac
tive part in community welfare. As is our cu tom at 
Chri tmastime, Sig Ep, with Flory Davis a anta 
Claus, took presents to children at a local orphanage 
and in addition held a party for the. e appreciati ve 
youngsters. In addition, we distributed food baskets 
to needy Baltimore familie at Thanksgiving a well a 
Christma . Soliciting for the Red Cross and a strength
ening of existing friendly neighbor relations were al o 
chapter objectives which were carried out succes fully. 

Late in March, Maryland Alpha acted as the host 
chapter for the 1952 Sig Ep di trict convention , and 
well over t en Sig Ep chapters from the surrounding 
area were repre ented. Previously, our chapter had 
been praised for its contribution to the national ig 
Ep Camp Fund, which i used to send underprivileged 
boys to camp in the summer. 

While the chapter ha been very much on the giving 
end, it bas also been on the receiving end too. Thank 

Park 
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must be continuously given our mothers' club which 
has time and again provided us with money and furnish
ings to impro e the appearance of the hou e. The in
terest and guidance of the Baltimore Alumni Chapter 
al o helped to buttres chapter organization. A number 
of out tanding alumni visited the house and talked 
over current problems with the brother , while at the 
ame time they kept a tab on chapter :financial matters. 

Sig Ep has been well represented on Hopkins teams 
as well as in the interfraternity leagues. Jerry William
son, co-captain of next year's occer t eam, and fencers 
Bob Erland on, Bud Howard and Lou Peder on, 
brought special honor to them elve and the chapter. 
Other ig Eps could al o be found on the occer, wre -
tling, track, rifle, lacro e and ha eball team . Mar -
land Alpha fielded aggres i e winning football and 
oftball team in interfraternity athletic . 

On the campus Sig Ep contributed to Hopkin club , 
organization , and honoraries and certain indi iduals 
deserve special mention. Among the e would be Bill 
Dunbar (active in freshman orientation), Roland Eppley 
(president of the ophomore Comm is ion), Bill Trum
bull (Student Council), John Rodow k (Vector), Ed 
Kennedy (Pi Tau Sigma), and Da id Heese (Alpha P i 
Omega). 

Although the chapter i lo ing man good men thi 
June through graduation, a ver capable group of 
officers remain to guide the fraternit in 1952. With 
Bill Trumbull a pre ident, Bill Dunbar a vice-pre i
dent, Lee Herring a ecretar , Larr Walz in the hi -
torian's po t again, and George t er hie the comptroller, 
the chapter optimistically look ahead to the coming 
chool ear. 

- LR'\ 



Beta Sigma Tau 

"Seeking comradeship, believing that the ideal of fratem _ily 
is Lo level, not raise barriers among men, understanding 
llwl our chool, our country, our world is best served by a 
spirit of brotherhood among free men, ... Bela Sig'!1a 
Tau is a democratic brotherhood, which transcends racial, 
national, and religious differences." 

I t wa in the fall of 1950 when a small but enthusiastic 
aroup began meeting in Levering Hall t~ articula~e 
the e ideal and found the newest of the oCial fraterm
tie in the John Hopkin community. Hampered by 
th lack of a hou e for meeting and social activitie , 
the young fraternity neverthele increa ed its number . 

B the fall of 1951 persi tent work had accomplished 
much. permanent organization had been established, 
and the group obtained a charter from the Beta Sigma 
Tau national convention. An adequate center of opera
tion wa found, although pace limitation tested the 
ersatilit of the members more than once. These 

pro i ion made, the fraternity began it first e sion 
of ru bing, which wa to prove a new an experience for 
the Beta ig a it wa for the incoming fre hmen. De-
pite the lack of elaborate material inducement and 

that air of e tablished re pectability, the rushing process 
was ucce ful, and seven new men joined the seven 
pre iou member to chart the cour e of the organiza
tion thl'Ough the hazard of it fir t car. 

ln o ember, the national ecretar·y formally installed 
the new chapter and initiated its charter members. 
Following the ceremon , darkncs and mi tletoe were 
cattered liberally about the "hou e" as the Christma 

part got underway. The groan of the hopele sly 

T eree 

overloaded refrigerator were exceeded the morning 
after by the groan of the gentlemen who had exhau ted 
it liquid content . The pres ure of semester' end 
limited the brothers' social activities to informal gather
ings marked by a sharp increa e in the number of empty 
bottles and mysterious decrease in the income of the 
"kitty." 

The second semester began and a surpri ing number 
of bright faces were to be found shining through t~e 
nicotine vapor- the fraternity had managed to attain 
one of the highest academic averages on campus. The 
new vitality wa al o evidenced in the increa ed fury 
of the card game and bull sessions, but after the third 
fatal stabbing it wa decided to siphon off the exce s 
of enthusiasm by expo ing the brothers to the vici si
tude of another blowout: hence, the Valentine party. 
This affair was like many another fine party, and had 
but one hitch: due to the poor lighting, the dancer 
often had difficulty in recognizing whose hand they 
had tepped upon. 

The second initiation of the year was followed b~ a 
St Patrick 's Dance which could only claim conformity 
to the high degree ~f enjoyment characteristic of earlier 
undertaking . Fearing to grind into a rut, the broth.er 
now eagerly looked forward to the Spring Bachanalian 
in observance of the l j estival of Dionysus, to be marked 
by orgia tic, druidical activity and other ceremony 
conducive to the worship of the god of the vine. It 
i also hoped that the new eason will ee numerous 
picnics, hike , rhinoccero roasts, and other outdoor 
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first row: Banks, Mould, Leavenworth, Teree, Hardin, Longo, trickland; second row: Ackerman, Armstead, Ram e , Crou e, Chase, 

wift, Hill 

activity. The social season's ucce s thu far has been 
e timated by the fraternity tati tician, who claims the 
con umption of 978 bottles of beer, 483 bottle of coke, 
8,666 pretzels, and 14,501 whole potato chip . 

Paced by "hole-in-one" Teree, Beta Sig link men 
chapped their way for many andy hour at Mt Pleasant. 
"Fla h" Arm tead wa out for fre hman tracl and Ben ' 
"Slasher" Crou e tuck through a season of frosh 
fencing, while "Crusher" Swift learned the number of 
beams in the gym roof while he was with the freshmen 
mat quad. With uch prowe s on the part of it more 
youthful members, Beta Sigma Tau oon hope to 
enter teams on the intramural ports scene. 

Yet, the fraternity' effort have not been limited to 
providing recreation for it members. Recognizing its 
~vider responsibilitie , it ha not only advanced the 
intellectual understanding of the brother by individual 
research projects, but also has attempted to serve the 
community whlch gave it birth, by contributing to a 
pa~ty for underprivileged children, visiting hospitalized 
children, working for the World Student Service Fund, 
and planning a lecture erie dealing with problem 
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whlch confound the understanding peoples everywhere. 
Beta Sig men showed keen intere t in other aspects 

of campu life. They were well repre ented on the de
bating council, with Larry Hardin, Jack Ackerman, and 
Tom Teree holding offices. Jack was al o chairman of 
the executive board of the IRC, and Tom wa a member 
of the DSRC. Nick Longo was elected to the tudent 
council. Other activities represented ran()'e from the 
Glee Club and Band to the Marketing A ociation and 
the Psychology Club. 

All good things mu t come to an end, and Beta 
Sigma Tau will regret the pas ing of thi academic 
year whlch will bring with it the graduation of four of 
its most valuable member . The political world face 
Gene Cha e, and medical chool claim Bob Hill and 
Tom Teree, while the long arm of graduate work pluck 

ick Longo from our mid t. The fraternit 's fir t active 
year has been marked by hard work and at time di ap
pointment. It has been marked, till more, by real 
experience; but above all, it ha been marked by that 
growing ense of unity and direction which i the real 
meaning of "fraternity." - T T 



Directory 

Ackerman, John R. 92 Mountain Ave., ummit, N. J. 
Adam , Robert T. 736 Wa hington t. , Holliston, Mass. 

dam , William H., Jr. 
419 Crain Highway .E., Glen Burnie 6, Md. 

lban, Earl R., Jr. 

Allan, Dougla G. 
Allen, harle J. 

llen, Howard E. 
Allen, John D. 

620 Hatherleigh Rd. , Baltimore 12, Md. 
69 Cambridge Ave. , Garden City, L. I. 

Box 22, Bloomingdale, . J. 
3602 Bayonne Ave., Baltimore 6, Md. 

2528 Calverton Height Ave., Baltimore 16, Md. 
Allen, John G. 

2302 Poplar Grove Street, Baltimore 16, Md. 
llerdice, Jo eph, Jr. 

716 Wood dale Rd. , Wilmington, Del. 
llwork, Peter R. Greenwich, Conn. 

Alphandery, Henri 
29 Rue Rowlatt, Bulkley Ramleh, Alexandria, Egypt 

Alterman, Herbert . 36 Idaho t., Pas aic, . J. 
Alver on, Richard L. 

4214 Loch Raven Blvd., Baltimore 18, Md. 
Amerid, Robert P. 172 Jeffer on t. , Woodridge, N. J. 

mra, Waleed . 5 We t 29 t. , . Y. , . Y. 
nder on, John F. 2811 Ro alie Ave., Baltimore 14, Md. 
nder on, William P., Jr. Tred Avon Ave. , Oxford, Md. 
ndrew , Donald E. 304 Choptank Ave., Cambridge, Md. 

An on, Carl L. 2900 Gibbon Ave., Baltimore 14, Md. 
Anto , Donald W. 2817 Kirk Ave., Baltimore 18, Md. 

rah, Yoo if M. 36-98 Akoohia t., Baghdad, Iraq 
Armiger, Kenneth E. 

3216 Keswick Rd. , Baltimore 11, Md. 
rmiger, William J. 

Marylander Apartment , Baltimore 18, Md. 
rm tead, Wilbert E., Jr. 

317 . Calhoun t ., Baltimore 23, Md. 
Aronoff, Mark A. 

2571 Rei ter town Rd. , Baltimore 17, Md. 
tterbury, Gerald Maid tone Farm, Annapoli , Md. 
uer, Thoma B. 2709 . Calvert t. , Baltimore 29, Md. 

Au , Edward R. Box 317, Rt. 10, parrow Point 19, Md. 
Babich, George 

lumni Memorial Hall, E 21, JH , Baltimore 18, Md. 
Bachur, ichola R. 

3014 orthway Dr. , Baltimore 14, Md. 
Baer, Jame I. RFD 1, ilver pring, Md. 
Baer, Henry A. 2801 Loui e ve., Baltimore 14, Md. 
Bagent, harle W. 14 Hamilton Ave., Frederick, Md. 
Bagro' ki, Jo eph 327 . Ca tle t., Baltimore 31, Md. 
Baillie, Wayne M. 

304 Leonard Blvd., ew Hyde Park, . Y. 

Baldwin, Oliver H.P., Jr. 
1002 Berkeley Rd ., Wilmington, Del. 

Baldwin, Howard F., Jr. Box 83, Glen Arm, Md. 
Bambling, Jacque D. 

1341 Crofton Rd. , Baltimore 12, Md. 
Bard, Le lie A. 3014 Rockward Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 
Barger, Dale M. 6140 Parkway Dr., Baltimore 12, Md. 
Barlow Myron, 14500 Fairmount Dr., Detroit 5, Michigan 
Barnard, Glenn R. Route 1-Box 17, Westernport, Md. 
Barrie, Fred P. 218 Walnut St., Ridgewood, . J. 
Banall, Charle L. Stevenson, Md. 
Bartlett, Robert L. , 3817 Monterey Rd., Baltimore 18, Md. 
Ba tian, Willard C. 15 Plymouth Rd. , tamford, Conn. 
Bata, George T. House No. 22, Belcamp, Md. 
Bate , Maurice H., 3015 Cresmont Ave. , Baltimore 11, Md. 
Bauer , Harvey A. 3318 helburne Rd., Baltimore 8, Md. 
Baxter, William P. 

5800 Reisterstown Rd ., Baltimore 15, Md. 
Bayles , Winfield . 

3603 Liberty Heights Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 
Bazen ky, Bernard 3708 Dolfield Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 
Becker, Carl J. , Jr. 602 S. Macon St., Baltimore 24, Md. 
Beever, John R. 1718 E. 33 St., Baltimore 18, Md. 
Beley, Charles 1202 East 33 St., Baltimore 18, Md. 
Behrman, Edward, 223 Raritan Ave., Highland Park, N. J. 
Bell, Charle E., 2132 Willow pring, Baltimore 22, Md. 
Benson, Carville D., II, 4603 Maine Ave., Baltimore 7, Md. 
Berggren, Ronald B. 

669 College Ave., Staten Island 2, N. Y. 
Berger, Everett W. 1045 E. 27th St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Berk, Leonard E., 1208 Lindberg Ave., Pittsburgh 7, Penn. 
Berlett, Edward G., II 

315 outh Conkling St., Baltimore, Md. 
Bernheim, Edmundo J. 

Managua, icaragua, Central America 
Bevan , Carville G. , 902 Greenleigh Rd., Baltimore 12, Md. 
Bhawnani, Gulab Delhi, India 
Biemiller, Lawrence E., Jr. 

205 Wither poon Rd. , Baltimore 12, Md. 
Bilitz, Jo eph 279 econd t. , Elizabeth, N. J. 
Billian, Leonard 4038 Fairfax Rd., Baltimore 16, Md. 
Billig, Frederick 8908 Brant t., Bethe da 14, Md. 
Birtch, Alan G. 1919 Michigan Ave., LaPorte, Indiana 
Bi hop, William P. 2805 Harri on t., Wilmington, Del. 
Biunno, William J. 323 orth 11th St., ewark 7, .J. 
Bjorkman, Leonard B. 

938 Dulaney Valley Rd. , Towson 4, Md. 
Blackburn, Fred R. 27 McKee Ave., Hager town, Md. 
Blade , Charle W. R.F.D. o. 1, Denton, Md. 
Blair, Robert W. 311 Ea t t., Warren, Pa. 
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Blanco, Guillermo Plazoleta a on olacion o. 7, 
arria, Caraca , Venezu la 

Blumenthal, Jay M. 
4123 Granada Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 

Boccaro a, Mario . 140 Fore t t. , Jew Canaan. Conn. 
Bock, Donald D. , 111 Castlewood Rd. , Baltimore 10, Md . 
Boehmer, Peter J. 22 Cherry t. , Douglaston, L. I. 
Boelitz, Marcel 39 Barro1 t. , ew York 14, . Y. 
Boenning, Robert A. 

717 . P otomac t. , Baltimore 24, 'Id. 

Bohnet, Ri hard C. 
2409 Mayfield ., Baltimore 13, Md. 

Bonner, William E. Glyndon, 1aryland 
Bouchard, Donald E. 239 E. D~ ight, Holyoke, 1a . 
Bound , Wallace M. 202 Hazel Ave. , ali bury, Md. 
Bower , Franklin R. , 407 Ea t 28th t. , Baltimore 18, Md. 
Boynton, John W. 

6001 Charle mead Rd. , Baltimore 12, Md. 
Bozzelli , Andrew J. 

2520 outh 15th t. , Philadelphia, Penn. 
Boyko, fonroe W. 12 unrise Ave., Jew Canaan, Conn. 
Brallan Jo eph P. 3012 . Calvert St. , Baltimore 18, Md. 

ntagna 
cunt laude 
Few men attain the honor ... all men 

share the goal. Alike in ambition, yet 

each desiring distinction in every trait 

of manner and dress. Find that dis

tinction of dress in the select clothing 

of our University Shop. 

Suits from 47.75 to $74 
University Shop, Third Floor 

THE 

HE~HT 

~o. 
BALTIMORE 

BALTIMORE- CHARLES- FAYETTE 

Bre lau , Ray W. 2221 Arden Rd., Baltimore 9, Md. 
Broer ma, Lee R. 3710 Mohawk Ave., Baltimore 7, Md. 
Brook, David 135 Hawthorne St., Brooklyn, . Y. 
Brotman, Robert K. 808 . 11th t., ewark 8, . J. 
Brinsfield, Jame G., 627 Lyndhurst St. , Baltimore 29, Md . 
Broder, Robert H. , 19 Colony Dr. W., West Orange, . J. 
Brodie, David D. 4301 Pimlico Rd. , Baltimore 15, Md. 
Bronstein, Martin L. 424 Vine St., Elizabeth, . J. 
Brown, Charle B. 70 Cleveland Lane, Princeton, . J. 
Brunn, Ronald G., 2704 Southern Ave., Baltimore 14, Md. 
Bryna, Peter F., 103 Tunbridge Rd. , Baltimore 12, Md. 
Bryan, Robert 0. 69 Ea t Bridge t. , Berea, Ohio 
Budnitz, Emil A., Jr. 

2916 orth Calvert t. , Baltimore 18, Md. 

Bulpitt, Thoma H. 
136 Woodland Rd., Che tnut Hill 67, Mass. 

Burchfield, John R. 
3106 orth Calvert St., Baltimore 18, Md. 

Burdon, Paul P. Briar Cliff on Severn, Arnold, Md. 
Burgan, Harry C. Jr. , 509 East 42nd St. , Baltimore 18, Md. 
Burns, John 2115 Kelly Ave., Baltimore 9, Md. 
Bur o-an, William M. 509 Ea t 42nd St. , Baltimore 18, Md. 

B est Wishes to Class of '52 
from 

OTTS AND JACK 

BRANDAU'S MEN'S SHOP 
GREE NMOUNT AT 32ND 

BALTIMORE 

Compliments 

of 

0. L. A. 

Best Wishes to Class of I952 

B est Wishes Class of '52 

from 
TED McDONNELL 

WAYSIDE FLORIST 
6311 YoRK Rn . HO 4689 

Order your corsage for June Week 
Free Delivery 

Best Wishes to Class of '52 
from 

ICK & GEORGE 

ANDERSON'S RESTAURANT 
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Burt, William J., 3233 Cliftmont e., Baltimore 13, Md. 
Byrn, amuel L., III B rb ide, Cambridg , Md. 
Byron, ichola G. 728 Lincoln t. , Gar , Indiana 
Byron, Robert . 138 Grand iew v ., Conn aut, Ohio 
Cadden, John F., Calvert Court pt . Baltimore 18, Md. 

Cady, Charles B. 
351 ew Litchfi. ld t., Torrington, Conn. 

Calley, William D. 
Cameron, Ronald R. 

1167 Ferri e., Berwick, P enn. 

2 We t niver it Parkway, Baltimore 18, Md. 
Cameron, William J. R.F .D. o. 2, Elkton, Md. 
Campitelli, Anthony B. 

122 . Lakewood A e., Baltimore 24, Md. 

Cappuccio, Robert J. 
421 E. Plea ant t. , Hammonton, . J. 

Capowski, Vincent J. Mahoney PL, o. Tarrytown , . Y. 
Carder, Bryan J. 3413 Clarence Ave., Berwyn, Ill. 
Carlisle, Richard P. 

1019 E. Wilson St., Alban y, California 
Carl on, Charle P. , Jr. 

Carl on, G. 
Qtr . 2692-F, Fort Geo. G. Meade, Md. 
541 tu ve ant Ave., Irvington, . J. 

Carl on, Charles 157 pencer Place, Ridgewood, . J. 
Carlstedt, George C. 

1737 Cambridge t. , Cambridge, Ma s. 
Carr, Benjamin W. Edgewater P .O., Annapoli , Md. 
Carr, Richard M. 1001 Lincoln Rd. , Miami Beach, Fla. 
Carson, Robert J. R.F.D. 3, Indiana, Penn. 

Car tens, Eugene R. 722 Denison t. , Baltimore 29, Md. 

Ca ell, Alexander R. , Jr. 
300 East 30th t. , Baltimore 18, Md. 

Carternicchio, Benedict S. 

Catling, Timothy . 

Cegelski, Frank C. 

Cerny, Matthew J. 

15 Chri tine t., Elizabeth, . J. 
1207 Bolton t., Baltimore 17, Md. 

t. Jame , . Y. 
76 Cornell St., Willi ton Park, . Y. 

Chaffman, Jame A., Jr. 
1538 Ea t Belvedere Ave., Baltimore 12, Md. 

Chandler , Mark 5307 Tramore Rd. , Baltimore 14, Md. 

Chant, Peter J. , 5404 Willowmere Way, Baltimore 12, Md . 

Charchut, Malvin W. 437 Elrino t. , Baltimore 24, Md. 

Cheever, Gordon D., 3919 tokes Dr. , Baltimore 29, Md. 

Chew, Herbert . 416 Southway, Baltimore 18, Md. 

For Quick and Easy Home Repairs , Use 

SAKRETE 

] 63 ] 

A Dry Mixed Concrete and Mortar in 90, 80, 45, 25, and 11 lb . 
Dust-Tite Bags (Can be Stored for Months) 

JUST ADD WATER 

May be Purchased from your Nearest Hardware or Building Supply Dealer 

or Call Towson 7000 

MANUFACTURED BY 

HARRY T. CAMPBELL SONS' CORP. 
TOWSON 4, MARYLAND 



h z, Ronald . 
705 

hoate, John W. 
ornak, ichael C. 
hr itoph , Robert . 

. Elm Drive, Be erly Hill , California 
209 9th Ave., Belmar, . J. 

38 Taylor Blvd ., Harri burg, Penn. 

1832 Ea t 29th t., Baltimore 18, Md. 

hvatal, Edward C., Jr. 

lark, Leon . 
larke. Leo J. 

2516 East Biddle t. , Baltimore 13, Md. 
P.O. Bo 216, Lanaconing, l[d. 

228 We t hire Rd. , Baltimore 29, Md. 

Clatterbu k, Gary L. 
1097 We t Lake Ave., Baltimore 10, Md. 

Cla ton, David L. 
llngan, Ed, ard L. 

Miller ville, Md. 

3301 Cedarhur t Rd. , Baltimore 14, Md. 
lum, Ri hard H. 3517 . Calvert t. , Baltimore 18, Md. 
ohan, David R. 
ohen, Leonard E. 

3206 Virginia Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 
4111 Elderon Ave .. Baltimore 15, Md. 

Cohen, William C. 
3022 Mondawmin Ave., Baltimore 16, Md. 

ohn Richard 342 Broadway, Monticello, . Y. 
Cole, Da id H. 9 Michigan Rd. , Bellero e, N. Y. 
Cole, Frank R. High Bridge, . J. 
Coleman, Loui J. , 609 . Linwood Ave., Baltimore 5, Md. 

olli on, William . 218 t. Paul t. , Baltimore 18, Md. 
Colliver, Murray F. 

7311 Park Height Ave. , Baltimore 8, Md. 
Compton, Howard H., Jr. 

3718 40th Ave., Cottage City, Md. 
Condon, Jo eph H. 140 High Rd. , orning, . Y. 
Conklin , Winfred . P.O. Phoenix, Md. 
Conner, Jame A., 415 Cedarcroft Rd. , Baltimore 12, Md. 

onner, Jame C. 3436 Elmora Ave. , Baltimore 13, Md. 
Connolly, Milton F. 4204 Kelway Rd. , Baltimore 18, Md. 
Corbin, William P. 7306 Yorktown Dr. , Tow on 4, Md. 
Cordell, Frank P. 5908 River ide Dr., Riverdale, Md. 

orney, Robert T. 246 udle t. , outh Orange, . J . 
Coulter, Dougla , Jr. 450 Fort Hill Rd. , car dale, . Y. 

ourt , Donald E., 4334 Old York Rd. , Baltimore 12, id. 
Cramer, George W., Jr. 

Heritage Hou e, andy pring, Maryland 
Crane, Jo eph . 4222 tanwood A e., Baltimore 6, Md. 
Creel, George C. tafford, Darlington, Md . 

reel, Ti lford C. Darlington, Md. 
Cri well. auriceJ. 2901 Oak Hill ve., Baltimore 7, Md. 
Croner, Harry 2234 Eutaw Pl.. Baltimore 17, Md. 

rook, Da id E. Jr.. 9 eado, ridge Rd. , Towson 4, Md. 
Cropper, Thoma J. 106 omer et t., Ocean City, Md. 

rouch, Donald . teven ville, Md. 
rou . Benjamin F., Jr. 

3925 Greenmount Ave. , Baltimore 18, Md. 
rowther, Le ter H., Jr. , 209 Club Rd. , Baltimore 10, Md. 
ulbert on, Donald L. 27 Beekman Ter. , ummit, . J. 
ulli on, Ronald M. 

828 Woodington Rd., Baltimore 29, Md. 

Curti , Jame R. 601 15th t. , Windber, Penn. 
Curti , Hilary R. 

216 We t Philadelphia Ave., ali bury, Md. 
Cu hing, Joseph 0. 1213 J ohn t., Baltimore 17, Md. 

Cu hner, Gilbert B. 
1827 Ea t Fairmount Ave., Baltimore 31, Md. 

Dahne, Barry L., 4025 Rosecre t Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 
D'Angelo, Carl A. 2304 Morgan Ave. , Bronx, . Y. 
Dantzic, Wilbur J. , 2802 Chelsea Ter. , Baltimore 16, Md. 

D · D "d E 4200 ewbern Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. av1s, av1 ., 
Davis, Griffith H. 405 Hawthorn Rd. , Baltimore 10, 1d. 
Davis, Jack A. 352 Elizabeth St., niontown, Penn. 
Davi , Robert L. , Jr. 31 Cedar Ave., Tow on 4, Md. 

Dayton, Dougla M. 
60 Andover Rd., Rockville Centre, . Y. 

DeAngelis, Vincent R. 
486 South Wellwood Ave., Lindenhurst, L. I., . Y. 

Dedinas, J ona , 34 South Fulton Ave, Baltimore 23, Md. 

Defandorf, John P. 
5353 I . anta Monica Blvd., Milwaukee 11, Wis. 

DeMaio, Enrico J. 1140 yse Ave., Bronx, N. Y. 
Denby, Robert A. 282 Vaughn St. , Luzerne, Pa. 
Denny, Jame E., 4610 Marble Hall Rd., Baltimore 12, Md. 
Derby, Denni R. Maltbie Heights, Gowanda, . Y. 
Dermont, John G., 1410 West Gibson St., Scranton 4, Pa. 
DeSorcy, Ronald A. State Rd. , Vineyard Haven, Ma . 
Deut ch, Alvin 65-61 aunder St., Forest Hill , . Y. 
De Van, John W. 115 outh 54th t. , Omaha, ebraska 

Deveas, herman H., Jr. 

Devilbi , Otis B., Jr. 
Devlin, Leighton H. 

8724 Lochberd Dr., Tow on 4, Md. 
Union Bridge, Md. 

3911 Benton t., . W., Washington 7, D. C. 
Dickinson, Barry L. 

7615 MacArthur Blvd. , Cabin John, Md. 
Diefenbach, Richard P. 195 Locu t Ave., Rye, . Y. 
Dietrich, E. Alexander, Jr. 

4538 Marble Hill Rd., Baltimore 12, Md. 
Dietz, Jame H. 
Digg , Kenneth, H. 

Winand Rd. , Randall town, Md. 

5606 Belle Vi ta Ave., Baltimore 6, Md. 

DiGiorgio, Jo eph B. 
"Fox Hill," teven on Lane, Tow on 4, Md. 

Dill, Wade E. , 196 . Cherry Grove Ave., Annapoli , Md. 
Di haroon, Donald L. 316 Light t. , ali bury, Md. 
Di ney, Paul R. 506 Rock Glen Rd ., Baltimore 29, Md. 
Di ney, Ralph L., 3901 Dor he ter Rd., Baltimore 7, Md. 
Dmytrush, John H. 4831 . 5th t. , Philadelphia, Penn. 
Doherty, Henry J. 346 Gardner Ave., Trenton 8, · J. 
Donnay, Robert V. 3824 Ednor Rd. , Baltimore 18, Md. 
Donovan, Robert F. 1775 Broadway, ew York, · Y. 
Dorney, tanley H., Jr. 

4007 Penhur t Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 
Dor ey, Arthur G., Jr. 

613 Rege ter Ave., Baltimore 12, Md. 
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Dougla , Elmo T. 
1609 . Bentalou t. , Baltimore 16, Md. 

Dougla , Jame M., 294 Bronxville Rd. Bron 'ville 8, 
Drummond, Thomas E. lub Rd. , Ruxton 4, Md. 
Duda, Gerhart . Bo 142, e\ Pre ton , onn. 
Duffy, John P., Jr. 39-26 2llth t. , Ba ide, . Y. 
Dunbar, William M., 2 Mallo\ Hill Rd. , Baltimor 29, Md. 
Eby, Richard L. 815 ator ve. Baltimore 18, Md. 
Edelen, Dominic B. pper Marlboro, Md. 
Edel on, Robert 53~ Elkin ve., Elkin Park, P enn. 

Edward , Richard E. 
4206 Roland ve., Baltimor 10, Md. 

Engelke, Harold ., Jr. 
660 outhern Parkway, niondale, N. Y. 

England, George D. 
3314 Glenmore ve., Baltimore 14, Md. 

Engli h, William ., 606 Walker ve., Baltimore 13, Md. 
Eppley, Roland R. , Jr. 

3706 Che tnut ve., Baltimore 18, Md. 
Ep tein, Alan . 

19 East Home tead ve., Palisade Park, . J. 
Erland on, Robert . 
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177 Berkshire Rd. , Ha brouck Heights, .J. 

PEABODY PHARMACY 

30TH AND CAL VERT 

Chilled Beer, Liquors 

Portraits-Weddings- Passports- Commercial 

Frank P. Beauchamp, Mgr. 

MITCHELL STUDIO 
Formerly in Singer Bldg. 

Studio Hours- 9 : 30-5 : 00 
MU 0690 

JAMES F . DAWSON 
Gravely Garden Tractor 

With power driven attachments 
SALES AND SER VICE 

All types power and hand mower repairs 
936 YoRK RoAD TowsoN 4, Mo. 

TOwsoN 8600 

PHONE: VERNON 8000 

THE AUTO CLINIC, INC. 
Chrysler- Plymouth- Direct Factory Dealer 

SaowRooM- ST. PAUL AND SARATOGA STs . 
SERVICE- 816-22 N. CALVERT STREET 

BALTIMORE 2, Mo. 

Erwin , Jame L. 301 orthfield Pl. , Baltimore 10, Md. 
Etheridge, Jame F., 3607 Rexmere Rd. , Baltimore 18, Md. 
E ans, Daniel ., Jr. 
Evans, Robert M. 3703 Terrace Ave., Merchantville, 
Evan , Roger A. 11 Dodford Rd. , Great eek, 
Even on, Rolfe J. 100 Forest Ave., Verona, 
Ewing, Gordon R. 6200 Mo way, Baltimore 12, Md. 
Farb, tanley 2314 Wichita Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 
Farley, Charle C. Bry on Cit , . C. 
F arovitch, tanley 

2300 Bronx Park East, ew York 67, . Y. 
Farrell, Richard J. , 1206 Elmridge Rd., Baltimore 29 Md. 
Fa ano, Carl V. 

45 Beechwood Ave., Port Washington, . Y. 
Faulk, Clarence E. Westwood Hills, Ru ton, Loui iana 
Fedder, orman J., 1 Stuyvesant Oval, ew York 9, . Y. 
Feinberg, E. Richard , 35 Elmsmere Rd. , Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
Fenzel, John Hamp hire, Illinoi 
Ferguson, Charleton H. 

R. F. D. 3, P. 0 . Box 184-A, Ocala, Florida 
Ferri , Philip J. 4 Elmwood Pl. , Iew Brun wick, . J. 
Firor, Whitmer B., Jr. 

4400 orwood Rd. , Baltimore 18, Md. 

EDDIE JACOBS 

CHARLES STREET AT R EDWOOD 

Favorite Store of University Men 



Fi hbein, William . 
5127 Chalgrove ve., Baltimore 15, Md. 

Fi cher. Thoma M. 729 Howard Rd. , Pike ville 8, Md. 

Fitzhugh, Howard ., II 
1706 Windemere ve., Baltimore 18, Md. 

Fitzpatrick, lbert J. Leonardtown , Md. 

Fleishman , . Robert 
3816 Fern hill Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 

Fletcher, Kenneth J. , 265 Wind or Rd ., Wood Ridge, . J. 
Floro, Victorino R. 

3100 orth Calvert t. , Baltimore 18, Md. 
Forbe , Jo eph r. Aquasco, Md. 
Ford Fra er . 4421 orwood Rd. , Baltimore 18, Md. 
Fore man, Robert M. 

3111 Brightwood Ave., Baltimore, Md. 
Forthuber, Ray F. , 5800 Harford Rd. , Baltimore 14, Md. 
Fortunato, An gelo 243 Hill ide Ave., Hillside, . J. 
Fo ter , Murray, Jr. 

115 Dumbarton Rd. , Baltimore 12, Md . 
Fowler, Clarence H. 
Fox, Harry A., Jr. 611 Winans Way, Baltimore 29, Md. 
France, Leonard L. 

2019 Kennedy Ave. , Baltimore 18, Md. 

Best of Luck to the Bluej ays 

HOFFMAN GREEN ~ IOTORS, INC. 
Charles J. Hoffman , President 

Chrysler Plymouth Sales and Service 

4010 W . B ELVEDERE AvE. 

Best of Luck to the Class of 1952 

THE LOG CABI CANDY SHOP 

Famous f or the "Log Cabin Roll" 

1800 . CHARLES ST. 

For your transpor tation need 

ew and Used Car and Truck 

A DERSON' CHEVROLET, INC. 

Baltimore 's Oldest and one of the world's largest 

Chevrolet dealers 

4636 EnMONDso A VE. 

Ed Heiry 

Franklin, Benjamin H. 
174 Madi on Ave., Perth Amboy, . J. 

Frazer, Jo eph H. R. D. o. 2, Havre de Grace, Md. 

Frazier, Robert M., Jr. 
5310 Tramore Rd. , Baltimore 14, Md. 

Freccero, J ohn 99-30 41 Dr. , Corona 68, ew York City 

Frederick, Charles H. 
619 Woodington Rd. , Baltimore 29, Md. 

Fredericks, Wendell K. , 515 Bloom t. , Baltimore 17, Md. 
Freeman, Edward J. 

43 Foxcroft Rd. Manhasset, Long I land 
Freeman , Tyler I. 73-52 196th t. , Flu hin g 66, . Y. 
Fre e, Joseph A. 303 Wingate Rd., Baltimore 10, Md. 
Friedmann, Joel A., 6011 Walli Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 
Futch, Jefferson D. , 3914 Carlisle Ave., Baltimore 16, Md. 
Gabler , Robert C. 5001 Anthony Ave. , Baltimore 6, Md. 
Gahagan, Stewart W. Box 57, Darlington, Md. 
Gallagher, John . 1401 23rd t. N.E., Canton 4, Ohio 
Gallo, Sebastian J. 

115 Franklin Ave., Hartford 6, Connecticut 
Galyon, William R. , Jr. 5 trut Ct., Baltimore 20, Md. 
Garett, Jame R. 3401 Olive St., Texarkana, Texa 
Garcia, David E. Box 18, Hato Rey, Puerto Rico 

THE EMPIRE CONSTRUCTION 
co. 

Contractors- Engineers 

Concrete, Railroad, Wharf Construction, 

Grading, Excavating, Pile Driving, 
Foundations, Bridges 

31 . C ALVERT T. 

BALTO. 2, Mn. 

1
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FOR ALL YOUR DRUG STORE EEDS 

Best Wishes Class of '52 

from 

LAMBROS 

ST. PAUL AND 3lsT 
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· L · R 441 W 'oming Garcia, ou1 · ~ 
.. cranlon 3, P nn. 

Garcia, 1icola 
406 Bartolome La asa . anlur · , Puerlo Rico 

lo er Li k, We t Virginia Gardner, Edmund 
Gasparre, J. John 

R.D. o. 5, River Rd .. Trenton. ' J r cy 

Gassaway, John D. 
622 W. niver ity Parkway, Baltimor 18, Md. 

Gatchell. George G .. Jr., 1 Harve t Rd. , Baltimore 10, Md. 
Gatter, Robert . 1440 1avahoe Dr.. Pitt burgh 28, Pa. 
Gaugh, Robert R .. 320~ Gibbon v ., Baltimor 14, Md. 
Ga)', Francis H. 1601 1• he t r t., Baltimore 13, !J:d. 
Gehlert, Ruth J. 133 W. La1wale t., Baltimore 17, Md. 

Gerwig, Charle H., Jr. 
3214 fondawrnin ., Baltimore 16, Md. 

Getz, tanley Bel Air, Maryland 
Getz. Henry C. 212 E. Gitting ve. Baltimore 12, Md. 
Ghidoni. Frank W. 115 Ro iter e., Yonkers 2, . Y. 

Gib on, Thomas L.. Jr. 
43 E. Wa hington t. , Hager town, Md. 

Gift. Elwood H. 133 1ullan ve., Luke, Maryland 

Gilbert, Gerard B., Jr. 
1712 Maple t. , 1ew Cumberland, Pa. 

Gillet, Franci W. 
500 South Fulton Ave. , Baltimore 23, Md. 

Gilman, Arthur 3818 orfolk Ave., Baltimore 16, Md. 
Gioe, Peter . 1276 71 t t. , Brooklyn, New York 
Gipe, David 1071 Goucher t. , Johnstown, Penn. 
Gitt, John . 5017 Wethered ville Rd., Baltimore 7, Md. 
Glick, Irving I., 3205 trathmore ve., Baltimore 15, Md. 
Gluhman, Jo eph W., 237 25th t. , .W., Barberton, Ohio 
Codey, James C. 3746 Beech ve., Baltimore 11, Md. 
Gold, Bennett M., 4500 Garri on Blvd. , Baltimore 15, Md. 
Goldberg, Albert M., 3100 Harford Rd., Baltimore 18, Md. 
Goldberg, Edward S. 

4003 Woodmere Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 
Goldberg, Ivan K. 1902 65th t., Brooklyn 4, ew York 
Gold tein, Theodore P. 

4129 Forest Park Ave., Baltimore 7, Md. 
Goldman, Robert H. 3410 Cedardale Baltimore 15 Md. 
Gld · ' ' 0 stem, Barrett, 4129 Fore t Park Ave., Baltimore, Md. 
Goodhart, Bertram F. 

G 
. 6557 S. Francisco Ave., Chicago 29, Illinois 

oodwm, Arthur D. 

G 3011 Fleetwood Ave. , Baltimore 14, Md. 
Gorman, Paul E. 5205 Roland Ave., Baltimore, Md. 

rant, Donald 2100 W. Roger Ave., Baltimore 9, Md. 
Greenebaum, George W. 

G Erner onian Apartment , Baltimore 17, Md. 
regory, John E. T. 

G . b 1640 Argonne PL, .W., Washington , D. C. 
Gr'.~ h Herbert C. 4205 Kolb Ave., Baltimore 6, Md. 
G ~'.ffi. th , JFred · 1104 Cathedral t., Baltimore, Md. 

11 t, ohnR. 

1201 
Groh, Charle G. 
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hallcro s Ave., Wilmington, Delaware 
1155 The Terrace, Hagerstown, Md. 

Groh, Vin nt R. 1155 The Terrace, Hager town, Md. 
Gro up, Paul J. 93 Avalon Ave., Baltimore 22, Md. 
Grove, Donovan ., 32 E. Frederick t. , William port, Md. 

rupe, Warr n E., 225 Wingate Rd., Upper Darby, Penn. 
Guethler, Raymond M. , Jr. 

2815 We tfield Ave., Baltimore 14, Md. 
Gutman, Ian M. 17 Bu hnell t., Bradford, Penn ylvania 
Hab rman , Edward T., 255 Belleview Ter., Hill ide, .J. 
Ha k, David L. 

33 
Haehner, Carl L. 
Hagis, ichola 
Hagi , William 
Hahn , John C. 
Haight, Craig A. 

outh pring Garden Ave., utley, . . J. 
2119 ummit Ave., E ex, id. 

3544 Fourth t., Baltimore, id. 
3544 Fourth t., Baltimore, Mel. 

219 . Bouldin t. , Baltimore, Md. 

21 Prince Ave., Baldwin, Long I land, . Y. 
Haile, Edmund F. Providence Rd., Tow on 4, Md. 
Hall, J. M. Dryden 7103 Copleigh Rd ., Baltimore, Md . 
Hall, Jame H. 4704-46- .W. Wahington, D. C. 
Hall, Robert E. 3808 Northern Pkwy., Baltimore, Md. 
Hall, Donald W. 1039 Kerlin t., Che ter, Penn. 
Hall, Lester C. 1417 Mt. Royal Ave., Baltimore, Md. 
Hall, Richard M. 101 East 22nd St., Baltimore, Md. 
Hallman , George B. 635 High St., Pottstown, Penn. 

Hambleton, Arthur W. 
5100 Wetheredsville Rd., Baltimore, Md. 

Hamilton, James P. High St., East Brady, Penn. 
Handwerger, Leroy 6920 Fieldcrest Rd., Baltimore, Md. 
Han on, Henry W., !loller Apartments, Hagerstown, Md. 
Hardin, Clyde L., 63 Indian Field Rd., Greenwich, Conn. 
Harding, Allan D., 3540 Chesterfield Ave., Baltimore, Md. 

Hardman, George W. 
71 Huntington Rd., Garden City, N. J . 

Harmon, Leland R. 116 High, Hackett town, N. J. 
Hare, William S. Parlett Apt. o. 4, Waldorf, Md. 
Harper, Robert M. Garden Apts, 4B-10, Baltimore, Md. 
Harriman, Charles J. 19A eafoam Ave., Linden, I . J. 
Harri . Robert M. Lewisburg, West Virginia 
Harri : Thomas W. 420 Rosebank Ave., Baltimore, Md. 

Harri , Charle A. 
204 Rodgers Forge Rd. , Baltimore, Md. 

Harrison, Albert L. 
5028 Queensberry Ave., Baltimore, Md. 

Hart, Edmund G. 401 Hawthorn Rd., Baltimore, Md. 
Harvey, John E. 200 Eat 66th St. , New York, N. Y. 
Ha ting , Philip M. 3908 Rexmere Rd. , Baltimore, 1d. 

Hauck, Jon F. 
Heath, Donald F. 

1119 John Mar hall Dr. , Fall Church, Virginia 

Hebert, ormand C. 541 Maple St., Manche ter, · H. 
Hebner, George, 37 Hassen Berg Steig Stugart, Germany 
Heck Richard P. 260 Starling Rd. , Englewood, · J. 
Heck: Albert F. 2806 Clifton Park Ter., Baltimore, Md. 
Helfrich, George A. , 825 Hammond Lane, Baltim~re, Md. 
Heller, William . 4 Slade Ave., Pike ville, Md. 

Hellman, Thomas L. 792 W. Cros St., Baltimore, Md. 



Helmer, . rthur . 1820 Harford ve., Baltimore, Md. 
Hehn t tter. harle E. Jen en Beach, Florida 
Hem ley, William T. , 5213 Cuthbert ve., Baltimore, Md. 
Henry, Edwin M. 116 Gla gow t. , Cambridge, Md. 

Henry, William Burton 
2007 Longwood t. , Baltimore, Md. 

Henry, tamford H. 51 Road 12, Maadi, Egypt 
Hender on, John A. , 8A olfax Man or , Ro elle Park, . J. 
Hender on, William D. 

419 Ro lyn Rd. , Winston-Salem, r 

Hendrick on, John R. 
412 Laurent t. , anta Cruz, California 

Hennick, John E. 513 . Highland Ave. , Baltimore, d. 
Herold , Ralp W. 225 Che tnut t. , Garfield , . J. 
Herrin g, Robert L. , 809 Woodington Rd. , Baltimore, Md. 
He , George G. 3302 Clarks Lane, Baltimore, Md. 
Heyl, Peter T. 21 Whitfield Ter., ew Rochelle, . Y. 
Hieftj e, Henry E., 44 7 outh Main t. , Torrington, Conn. 
Hile , Da id A. 

Woodland Rd. , Iii on Park, P enn. , R.F.D. o. 2 
Hiltz, Frederick, F. 707 Cedarcroft Rd. , Baltimore, Md. 
Himebaugh. Rodric J. R.F.D. o. 3, Rockville, Md. 

MARLOW-CHURCHMAN 

Multiple Listing R ealtors 

411 Tu BRIDGE Rn. 

BALTO . 12, Mn. 

HO 5478 

Best Wishes to the Class of 1952 

from 

THE QUAKER CITY l\IOTOR 
PARTS CO. 

2930 R EMI GTO A VE. 3223 EASTERN AvE . 

217 . W ARWICK AvE. 

John T. Go nay, D ivision Manager 

Himelfarb, Torman, 3818 Fairview Ave., Baltimore Md ' ' ( 

Hine, Howard H. 5557 Oregon Ave., Baltimore, Md. 
Hine , John G. 1742 Lancaster St., Baltimore, Md. 
Hinshaw, David W. 140 Line Blvd., Frederick, Md. 
Hinton, Ward I. 111 Willis Ave., Endicott, .Y. 
Hi , Elizabeth 2525 Pekwick Rd., Baltimore, Md. 

I ri~~:.. 
Hir chmann, Edwin A. 

1733 ortonia Rd., Baltimore, Md. aB L ~ 
Hlarin, J o eph C. 2805 White Ave., Baltimore, Md . .. ' n ~~ - t 

Hoffman, William H. 4411 Adelle Ter. , Baltimore, Md. &1 ~ 
Hoffman, Charle E., 306 E. Highfield Rd., Baltimore, Md. !(. { • 

Hohl, Roderick L. 3 Putnam Rd., carsdale, .Y. 
Holland , Richard S. 3 Overbrook, Md. 
Holste, Charle L., 2707 Christopher Ave., Baltimore, Md. 
Hoover, William H. 412 Rock Glen Rd., Baltimore, Md. 
Hopkins, Mack 1057 Glamorgan, Alliance, Ohio 
Hormanski, Matthew J., 183 County St., Attleboro, Mas . 
Hornick, Gerald C., 979 Parkview Dr., John town, Penn. 

' . ~ 
.~· 

fa::.,, y 
lll• Dr. &alb:: 

Horowitz, Ira 1939 Grand Concourse, Bronx, . Y. \ir Ru 
Hovi , Warren 115 Devon hire Rd., Baltimore, Md. ·.I i:.. 
Howard, Bowling J. 

1303 N. Kenwood Ave., Baltimore, Md. 

For the finest heating comfort - it's 

GENERAL AUTOMATIC 

General Automatic - a Baltimore institution for 28 

years- offers you the best in modern, economical oil 

at low factory prices . 

2300 Sr CLAIR LANE 

Compliments of 

C. A. NORRIS - DIVER 

3028 GwYNNS FALL PARKWAY 

BALTO . 16, Mn . 

LI 3347 
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d J d L Bellmor Rd., orlh B llmor , . Y. Howar , e · 
Howard, Thoma C. 619 harl 

II Ed d D 231 We t 11th t., e' rk, Howe . , war . 
II R. I d 7430 ho 1 Lan , Baltim re, Md. Howe . 1c rnr · 

Hoyer, Irvin W. 1654 Roundhill Rd., Baltimor Md. 
Hubbard, John G. 317 Woodlawn Rd., Baltimor , Md. 
Hull, Emory R. 9 Fl rida Rd. , Tow on, Md. 
Humphries, Romill F., 2101 t. Paul t. , Baltimor , Md. 
Hunter. John A. 32r lam da Bl d., Baltimor , Md. 
Hurley. Jame 212 . n on ug, Pelham, 
Hutchins, James P. Bo, 55 harptown, Md. 
Rutman. Burton . 2801 Queb c t. , Wa hington, D. C. 
Hyland Edward J. 

4314 Dougla ton Pb y., Dougla ton , . Y. 
Ingham, Roger B. 941 Boule ard, We tfield, . J. 
Ingham, Robert L. 501 Ea t 39th t. , Baltimore 18, Md. 
lny. George . 2 Wall t. , ew York, . Y. 
Jackson, William L.. 13 Gwynn Lake Dr., Baltimore 7, Md. 
Jacobson, Martin 1. 

2018 We twood ve., Baltimore 17, Md. 
Jakie! ki, tanley J. 2442 Fleet t. , Baltimore 24, Md. 
Jenkin , anford ., 315 Birkwood Pl., Baltimore 18, Md. 
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" Gold Bond" Rock Wool 

Home Insulation- Fire Detective by Dictograph 

THE STATE ENGINEERING CO. 
Exclusive Authorized Contractors 

421 E . MONUMENT ST . 

W. H. Shillman- Free estimates cheerfully given 

For top quality and service in your office 

equipment needs it's the 

MARYLAND OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 

111 w. BALTIMORE ST. 

BALTO. 1, Mn. 

J. Neil McCardell, M. J. Styron 

Jenkin , Ale ander F., Jr. 

. 4000 orth Charle t. , Baltimore 18, Md. 
J nning , David F. 417 We t Haller t. , Lima, Ohio 
Jenning , John L. , 1033 River ide Ave., Baltimore 30, Md. 
John , Andrew, Jr. 

407 
John on, Charles E. 
Johnson, Elmer J., Jr. 
John on, Robert M. 

outh Clinton St., Baltimore 24, Md. 
Crisfield, Md. 

149 0 born Rd. , Aberdeen Md. 

206 Wa hington t. , Cumberland, Md. 
Jone , F. Ro s, Jr. 

303 Ea t Greenman Rd. , Haddonfield, . J. 
Joyce, Eugene E. 

Brady Ave., P. 0. Box 657, Smallwood, . Y. 
Joyce, William R., Jr. 

1009 Rodman Way, Baltimore 5, Md. 
Jubb, Elmer C. 802 Bradhurst Rd., Baltimore 12, Md. 
Julian, Conrad G. 1201 Central Ave., Wildwood, r. J. 
Justis, John C. C., Jr. 

3308 Burleith Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 
Kae tner, Albert C., Jr. 

701 Beaumont Ave., Baltimore 12, Md. 

The finest in audio-video reproduction 

AUDIO SERVICES 

The complete foll range fidelity sound recording and 
motion picture service that brings the entire studio 

facilities to you. 

Charles Stenger 

3308 HILLEN Rn ., BALTO. 18, Mn. 

HO 8111 

CYPULL CONTRACTING CO. 

W. Herbert Cypull, Proprietor 

Excavating 

Gasoline Shovels, Air Compressors, and 

Bulldozers for hire 

402 BENNINGHAUS, Rn ., GovANS 



Kahl, . Thoma Box 225, Mountain Lake Park, Md. 
Kahn, Marvin , 3914 Cold pring Lane, Baltimore 15, Md. 
Kalnit, Arthur B. 275 venue P, Brooklyn 4, . Y. 
Kann, Lewi 3816 Iorfolk ve. Baltimore 16, Md. 

Kantor, tanl y 
3711 West Carri on Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 

Kanwi her, Walter C., Jr. 
408 Woodlawn Rd. , Baltimore 10, Md. 

Kaplan, llen B. 74 Rutland Rd. , Brooklyn 25, . Y. 
Kaplan, Ronald E., Route 1. Box 62, pper Marlboro, Md. 
Kaplan , Daniel L. 2801 El inor Ave., Baltimore 16, Md. 
Kaplan, Robert J. 59 outh Ocean Ave. , Patchogue, . Y. 

Ka par, Jerome J. 
830 orth Linwood Ave., Baltimore 5, Md. 

Kaufmann, Peter J. , 25 Watkin Pl. , ew Rochelle, . Y. 
Kaufmann, Charle W. 

33 West End Ave., Haddonfield, . J. 

Kaufmann, John J. , 184 Rock Ave., orth Plainfield, .J. 
Kefauver, Millard D., Jr. Boonsboro, Md. 

Kegelman, Thoma D. 
5610·D Loch Raven Blvd., Baltimore 12, Md. 

Kwok, Yan L. 28 Tai Hang Rd. , Hong Kong, China 

Kei gler, George A. 
4704 pringdale Ave., Baltimore 7, Md. 

Keim, James T. 4810 Richard Ave., Baltimore 14, Md. 
Kellenberger, Dale R. 101 Main Ave, Glen Burnie, Md. 
Keller, Ru ell L. 723 Hollen Rd. , Baltimore 12, Md . 

Kelley, Jerome T., Jr. 
264 outh Colonial Home Circle, . W., Atlanta, Ga. 

Kelly, Robert W. 26 Dutton Ave., Baltimore 28, Md. 
Kel on, Irwin ., 123 orth 7th Ave. , Highland Park, . J. 

Kemp, Henry W., Jr. 
2811 Pre tman t. , Baltimore 16, Md. 

Kennedy, Edward R. 
9103 Providence Ave., ilver Spring Md. 

Ken ne , orman D., Jr. 
5707 hilham Rd. , Baltimore 9, Md. 

Kent, Robert R., 3832 Porter t. , . W .. Wa hington, D. C. 

Kibler, Loui E., Jr. 
3016 Orlando Ave., Baltimore 14, Md. 

Kidner, Barrett E. 501 Dunkirk Rd. , Baltimore 12, Md. 

King, Julian P., Jr. 
King, Lowell R. 
Kirby, Philip D. 
Kirchner, Gerard J. 

R.F.D. o. 1, Germantown, Md. 
1738 East tate t., alem, Ohio 

805 Lyndhur t t. , Baltimore 29, Md. 

2425 Ea t hland e .. Baltimore 5, 1d. 
Kir h, Marvin M .. 3001 Carri on Blvd., Baltimore 16, Md. 
Ki tler, Ronald W. ~05 Dryden Dr., Baltimore 29, Md. 
Klein David . 4516 Bonner Rd. , Baltimore, Md. 

Klemmick, George F. 
333 Grove Park Rd. , Baltimore 25, Md. 

Klier, Otto 1634 orth P ort t., Baltimore 13, d. 

Klinenberg, Jame R. 
9204 aybrook ve., ilver pring, Md. 

Knauff, Walter J. 2206 Lake ve., Baltimore 13, Md. 

Knickerbocker, George G. 
7 Merrill Rd. , Apartment B, Baltimore 28, Md. 

Kniffen, Donald . 3636 Primro e t., Baton Rough 6, La. 
Koon , Paul B., Jr. , 1102 Walnut . ve., Baltimore 29, Md. 

Kondner, Robert L. 
318 outh Loudon Ave., Baltimore 29, Md. 

Kraus , Jacob J. 134 even th t. , Cre kill, . J. 
Kreb , Jan Betterton, Md. 
Kreyer, Louis F., Jr. 80 Oxford Blvd ., Garden City, . Y. 
Krimm, Hans H. , 3242 We tmon t Ave., Baltimore 16, Md. 

Krizek, Raymond J . 
7403 Bright ide Ave. , Baltimore 6, Md. 

Kuethe, Frederick W. , Jr. , 12 Fir t Ave, Glen Burnie, Md. 

Kuethe, James L., Jr. 
3623 Yolando Rd., Baltimore 18, Md. 

Kushner, Martin 1160 Bryant Ave., New York 59, . Y. 
Kuster, Rudolf G. 1101 Argonne Dr. , Baltimore 18, Md. 
Lam, Simon E. c/ o Mr . Pat Heller, General Electric. 

Maracaibo, Venezuela 
Labiner, Elliot V. 162-04 nion Tpke., Flu hing, . Y. 
Lailas, ichola 1231 .W. 18th t., Miami, Florida 
Lambert, Robert V., 3404 Marmon Ave., Baltimore 7, Md. 
Lambert, John P., III 2622 Fleet St., Baltimore, Md. 
Lambro , Gu J. 4401 . Charle t. , Baltimore 18, Md. 
Landi , William B., 4653 Briarclift Rd. , Baltimore 29, Md. 
Lane, Richard A., Jr. 

108 . Highland Ave., Lansdowne, Penn. 
Lane, Richard A. , 3800 Monterey Rd. , Baltimore 18, Md. 
Lane, Albert K., Jr. 

1208 Lake ide Ave., Baltimore 18, Md. 
Lang, Robert W. 17 Ronaele Rd. , Medford 55, Mas . 
Lari, Robert C. 2401 Pelham Ave., Baltimore 13, Md. 
Larimer, Robert G. 217 2nd t. , A pinwall, Penn. 
Lauman, David H. E. 4 Berkley Pl. , Freehold, . J. 
Laurance, Jame D. R.F.D. 6, Box 66, Towson , Md. 
Laverty, Albert G. 

248 Union Blvd., Totowd Borough, Pater on, . J. 
Laynor, William G. 2032 E. 30th t. , Baltimore 18, Md. 
Lazarus, Mark R. , 1700 Cliftview Ave., Baltimore 13, Md. 
Leao , Mario R. A. 3203 Guilford Ave., Baltimore, Md. 
Leavenworth, George A. 

147 Circular Ave., Waterbury, Conn. 
Leavitt, William D., 261 Arlington Way, Menlo Park, Cal. 
LeCompte, amuel W., Jr. 207 Earle Ave., Ea ton , Md. 
Lee, Richard D. 5522 Lothian Rd. , Baltimore 12, Mel. 
Lee, Robin J. 847 Old Lanca ter Rd. , Bryn Mawr, Penn. 
Lentz, George A. , Jr. 

2801 W. orth ve., Baltimore 16. Md. 
Lerner, Bernard 3915 Belle ve. , Baltimore 15.' Md. 
Lerner, Rudolph K., 77 Catalpa Rd., Roche ter 17, , . Y. 
Lr lie, lbert J., 3230 Montebello Ter. Baltimore 17, Md. 
Le nick, Joel D. 940 Grand Concour e, . Y. 
Leva eur, Julian J. 306 uffolk Rd .. Baltimore 18, Md. 
Levering, John , 

c! o · C. Leverin g, 200 E. Redwood t. , Baltimore, Md. 
Levin, Frank ., 3325 Fore t Park ve., Baltimore 16, Md. 
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Levin, Ephriam Y. 6108 tuart Ave., Baltimore 9, Md. 
Levine, Duane G. , 115 Oaklee Village, Baltimore 29, Md. 
Lev , Alvin J., 1639 . mallwood t. , Baltimore 16, Md. 
Levy, William M. 

6207 Blackburn Lane, Baltimore 12, Md. 
Lewis, Charles J. 8217 Parkway Rd. , Bal6more 26, Md. 
Leyhe, Edward W. 1314 En or St., Baltimore 2, Md. 
Lieb, Larry M. 1745 Calais Dr. , Miami Beach, Florida 
Lieberman , Daniel J. Princeton, ew Jersey 
Lilien, Robert L. 153 Clark t., Hillside, ew Jersey 
Lilley, Ronald E. outh Delsea Dr. , Vineland , . J. 
Lindenberger , Bernard J . 

4604 Penwick Ave. , Baltimore 6, Md. 
Link, Edward C. 180 St. Paul St., Brookline 46, Mass. 
Lindsley, Richard P. 225 Main St. , Wenham, Mass. 
Linthicum, Henry G. 1910 Sulgrave Rd ., Baltimore, Md. 
Lipps, Frank B., 600 Edmondson Ave., Baltimore 28, Md. 
Lipscomb, Robert F., 132 Sanford Ave. , Baltimore 28, Md. 
Lipscomb, Walter P. Whitehall, Md. 
Lisook, Alan B. 

527 N. Clinton Ave., Trenton 9, ew Jersey 
Litt, Daniel 3517 Forest Park Ave., Baltimore 16, Md. 

Contract Work Our Specialty 

ROGERS ELCO - MARINA 
PASADENA p . 0., MD. 

Member- Atlantic Coast Boat Builders 
and Repairer· s Ass· n . 

Best of Luck to the Class of r952 

from 

Southcomb - Stetson Hat Quarters 

109 E. BALTIMORE ST. 

Albert H. Morris 

Finicky Folks choose D el vale Ice Cream. The moo th 

. . . extra richne of Delvale Ice Cream plea es the 

mo t particular palate. Get some from the store in your 

neighborhood that di plays the DELVALE ign. 

"ALWAYS GOOD TASTE" 
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Little, John W. 5415 Patter on Rd. , Riverdale, Md. 
Little, Raymond F., 222 Brightside Ave., Baltimore 8, Md. 
Litzau , Richard E. 

603 Woodington Rd ., Baltimore 29, Md. 
Loevy, Walton T. 2 Alabama Ct., Baltimore 4, Md. 
Logan, Hugh 1519 Lochwood Rd. , Baltimore 18, Md. 
Loh, Wen-Yin g 41 Repulse Bay Rd., Hong-Kong 
Loncar, George R. 507 S. Macon St., Baltimore 24, Md. 
Lonegro, Frank B. 

3703 Loch Raven Blvd., Baltimore 18, Md. 
Lord, Ralph M. 295 Bradford St., Dover, Delaware 
Lott, Leymond W. 3807 6th St. , Baltimore 25, Md. 
Louie, William 106 N. Wa hin gton t. , Easton, Md. 
Lovell, Richard E. 32 Roessner Ave., Hagerstown , Md. 
Lucas, Robert B., 1802 Ramblewood Rd. , Baltimore, Md. 
Lundell, David R. 121 Vanderbilt Rd. , Manhasset, N.Y. 
Lusby, Dene L. 3114 orthway Dr. , Baltimore 14, Md. 
Luxenberg, Kenneth 

617 Quintana Place, .W., Wa hington, D. C. 
Maccubbin, Don A. 

2730 Fenwick Ave., Baltimore 18, Md. 
Macksey, Richard A., 3503 Charles St., Baltimore 18, Md. 

WITZKE 

Funeral Directors 

Private Ambulance Service 

4101 EDMONDSON AvE. HOLLINS AND G1LMOR STS . 

Lo . 2500 HARRY H . WITZKE 

Best Wishes to Class of r952 

SCHWING MOTOR CO. 
Hudson Sales and Service 

3324-32 KESWICK Rn., BALTO. 11, Mn . 
v INCENT SCHWING 

Correct Shoes for 
Men, Women, Children 

HERBERT COX - CORRECT SHOES 
"Fit to Your Feet" 

BALTO., Mn. LITTLE RocK, ARK. 



Maclaughlin, Charle 
6 W. Market t. , berdeen, Maryland 

Maggid , Gerald ., 3300 Fairview Ave., Baltimore 16, cl. 
Maginni , William ., Jr. 

1400 . Wa hington t., Baltimore 13, Md. 
Maloney, Dougla P., 14 Dwight Ave., Clinton, ew York 
Malvin Frederick B. 

1520 outh Elinor Ct., orfolk, Virginia 

Mandelberg, Hir ch I. 
1624 Gwynn Fall Pkwy., Baltimore 17, Md. 

Manfredi, lfred R. 
7511 54th t., Bay ide, Long Island, . Y. 

Man ger , Donald F. 
4907 Edmond on Ave., Baltimore 29, Md. 

Mann, Ronald L. 4419 Harcourt Rd., Baltimore 14, Md. 
Manning, Chri tian 

738 . Linwood Ave., Baltimore 24, Md. 
Marder, Victor J. 2248 Linden Ave., Baltimore 17, Md. 
Margoli , imeon, 1333 Menoher Blvd., J ohnstown, Penn. 
Markle, Donald E. , 8409 Ram ey Ave., ilver Spring, Md. 
Markline, Howard ., Jr. White Hall, Maryland 
Martin, Bruce C., 3602 ro land ve. , Baltimore 13, Md. 
Martin , Richard H. 2023 Michigan Ave., LaPorte, Ind. 

Compliments 

of 

E. L. 

ALBERT W. RHINE, INC. 
"Everything in Paint" 

2551 . HOWARD T. 

BE. 2567 

ART PLATE GLASS AND MIRROR 
CORPORATION 

Designers and Manufacturers of Glass Mirrors, 
Store Fronts 

923-938 LINDE AvE., B ALTO. 1, Mn. 

ame your glass want- we have it 

Full line Distributors Libby-Owens Ford Glass 
Products 

Matera Joseph A., 34 Franklin Ave., White Plain , . Y. 
Mauk, Daniel B., 438 . Highland Ave., Baltimore 24, Md. 
Maury, Gu tav T. , 2413 W. Lanvale t., Baltimore 16, Md. 
May, Edward G. 3506 Plateau Ave., Baltimore 7, Md. 
May, Vernon B. 711 Walnut Ave., Baltimore 29, Md. 
Ma er, Marvin D. 5707 Jonquil Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 
McAdam, Paul E., 613 ottingham Rd., Baltimore 29, Md. 

McAdam, Jo eph F. 
613 ottingham Rd., Baltimore 29, Md. 

McCandli h, David B., 222 E. 5th St., Port Clinton, Ohio 

McCarley, J ohn W. 
38-R B. & A. Blvd., Glen Burnie, Maryland 

McCartin, William R. , 5320 Wright Ave., Baltimore 5, Md. 

McCullough, Clarence H. 
Frederick & Chatham Rds., Rt. o. 1, Ellicott City, Md. 

McDonough, John J. 
242 . Bouldin t., Baltimore 24, Md. 

McDonnell, Charle A., Jr. 
6305 Blenheim Rd., Baltimore 12, Md. 

McDowell, William W., Jr. 
1611 Y akona Rd., Baltimore 4, Md. 

McElwain, Howard B., Jr. 
221 W. 29th St., Baltimore 11, Md. 

Compliments 

CHESAPEAl(E CADILLAC 
OLDSMOBILE CO. 

2401 . CHARLE ST. 
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McGeady, M. Eamonn, 5503 E. 38th t., Baltimore 18, Md. 
foGee, Lewi W. 508 Cathedral St., Baltimore 1, Md. 

McGovern, George R., 2513 Walnut Blvd, A htabula, Ohio 
McGinn, Walter L. 1141 Courtney, Baltimore 27, Md. 
McKenney, William C. 

2419 Ken Oak Rd., Baltimore 9, Md. 
McKenzie, Charles H. 

321 . Augu ta Ave., Baltimore 29, Md. 
McLean, Bruce P. 1814 Glen Ridge Rd., Tow on 4, Md. 
McMath, Robert M. 

28 pringdale Road, ew Rochelle, ew York 
McMullin, William C., 41 Crafton Ave., Pitt burgh 5, Pa. 
Medina, Richard H., 5507 Pioneer Dr., Baltimore 14, Md. 
Medinger, Irwin T., 509 Yarmouth Rd., Baltimore 4, Md. 
Mehlhop, Fred H. 8522 218th St., Queens Village, N. Y. 
Melocik, Robert P. 

812 N. Linwood Ave., Baltimore 5, Md. 
Mendoza, Fabio . 

Calle 22 o. 5.33 Bogota, Colombia, South America 
Mickey, Harry S. 

3114 Woodhome Ave., Baltimore 14, Md. 
Migliore, Anthony T. 

1113 Gor uch Ave., Baltimore 18, Md. 
Mijnlieff, Hans Halpertsk 138, The Hague, etherlands 
Milewski, Casimir 

4904 Pennington Ave., Baltimore 26, Md. 
Miller, Harry T., 2712 Overland Ave., Baltimore 14, Md. 
Miller, Milton H. Box 300, Pikesville, Maryland 
Miller, George W. 1735 E. 30th St., Baltimore 18, Md. 
Miller, Kenneth M. 

2638 W. Logan Blvd., Chicago 47, Illinoi 
Miller, Jerald 89 S. First St., Perth Amboy, ew Jersey 
Miller, Vernon W. 

712 E. Cold Spring Lane, Baltimore 12, Md. 
Miller, Wayne H. 706 Gladstone Ave., Baltimore 10, Md. 
Miller, Ronald L. 843 Ro e Hill Ave., Hager town , Md. 
Miller, S. Murray 3305 pringdale, Baltimore 16, Md. 
Miller, Theodore S. 

5335 Cordelia Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 
Miller, Edward B. 

18 Richmond Dr., Wymberly, Savannah, Georgia 
Millspaugh, Kirk 306 Edgevale Rd. , Baltimore 10, Md. 
Mirror, G. Ben on, Jr. 

3005 Alameda Blvd., Baltimore 18, Md. 
Mitchell, Anthony J. 

"Warren ",Beaver Brook Rd., Lyne, Conn. 
Moehle, Frederick L. W., Jr. 

2325 Harlem Ave., Baltimore 16, Md. 
Mohseni, Mahmood 

2712 Ordway St., .W., Washington, D. C. 
Moi e, Roy McG. 

5706 Montgomery St., Chevy Cha e, Maryland 
Moi e, Theodore S. 

5607 Montgomery t., Chevy Chase, Maryland 
Montague, Hugh B., 4926 Deal Dr., Washington 20, D. C. 
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Montague, Wallace G. 
4105 Liberty Height Ave., Baltimore 7, Md. 

Montgomery, Harry E., 1030 Main Ave., Hagerstown, Md. 
Montiel, 0. L. J. Caracas, Venezuela 
Monyak, Peter 6903 Moyer Ave., Baltimore 14, Md. 
Morekas, Sam 2002 Whittier Ave., Baltimore 17, Md. 
Moore, Michael 

412 Forest View Rd., Linthicum, Missouri 
Moore, Richard H., 1205 Belmont Ave., outh Bend, Ind. 
Moore, Irwin B. 5970 S.W. 12th St., Miami, Florida 
Morgan, Richard L. 1301 . Market t., Frederick, Md. 
Moore, John W. Jes up, Maryland 
Morris, George R. 180 Canton St., Troy, Penn ylvania 
Morris, Robert C. 25 Central Park, West, ew York, N. Y. 
Morrison, Chaplain W. 

2410 Everton Rd., Baltimore 9, Md. 
Mottek, Harry H. 

3219 Mondawmin Ave., Baltimore 16, Md. 
Mould, Spencer 301 Knickerbocker Rd., Tenafly, . J. 
Mower, Morton M. 7013 Walli Ave., Baltimore, Md. 
Mowery, Vincent 0. 

3528 Edmondson Ave., Baltimore, Md. 
Mruk, Edwin S. 15 Harvard t., We t Warwick, R. I. 
Mucelli, Louis A. 

375 E. 205, Bronx 67, 
Mulligan, Philip G., 2725 . Calvert 
Mullen, Joseph H., III 

2822 E. Baltimore 
Mumma, Richard E. 
Murphy, John W. 

ew York City, N. Y. 
t., Baltimore 18, Md. 

t., Baltimore 24, Md. 
Hyde , Maryland 

908 Wildwood Pkwy., Baltimore 29, Md. 
Murphy, John B. 605 Prince George t., Laurel, Md. 
Murphy, Bernard J., Jr. 

417 Lyndhurst St., Baltimore 29, Md. 
Murphy, Robert E. 6227 Belair Rd., Baltimore 6, Md. 
Murphy, Benjamin H. Glyndon, Maryland 
Murray, Thoma C. 5220 York Rd., Baltimore 12, Md. 
Musial, Frank H. 458 Fillmore Ave., Buffalo 6, . Y. 
Myers, Charles L., 1853 Edgewood Rd., Baltimore 4, Md. 

andhakit, Kajem 1st Cavalry Reg., Bangkok, iam 
asrin, Houshang 

c/ o Nasrin Store, 610 aderi Ave., Teheran, Iran 
atale, Ralph D. 503 Anne lie Rd., Baltimore 12, Md. 
athanson, Fred E. 

3725 Park Heights Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 
elligan, John J. 207 Hawthorn Rd., Baltimore 10, Md. 
elligan, Maurice J. 

207 Hawthorn Rd., Baltimore 10, Md. 
emec, Joseph C. 

5129 Benton Height Ave., Baltimore 6, Md. 
ewhouse, Elmer M., 19 Propellor Dr., Baltimore 20, Md. 
icholson, Harry E. Brun wick, Md. 

Nickel, Carl F., 2738 Washington Blvd. Baltimore 30, Md. 
ickel, Herbert J. 

2738 Washington Blvd., Baltimore 30, Md. 
ickle , Ronald D. 2740 Fenwick Ave., Baltimore 18, Md. 



ingard Edward R. , 3709 Croydon Rd. Baltimore 7, Md. 
i hiyama, Ronald H. 

1545 Chun Hoon Lane, Honolulu 17, Hawaii 
um en, George York t., Manche ter, Md. 
unge er, John A. 15 Park Ave., We tmont, . J. 

0 Berry, William A. Crain Hwy., Glen Burnie 6, Md. 
O'Conner, John ., 86 Green Village Rd., Madison, . J. 
Oden, Jo hua R. 2920 Aegyle Rd ., Birmingham, Ala. 
Oettl , Han W. 3416 Kenyon Ave., Baltimore 13, Md. 
O'Ferrall, Alfred J. 

419 . Chapelgate Lane, Baltimore 29, Md. 
Offuth, Thoma W. Fleetwood Farm, Owing Mills, Md. 
Ohler, evin M., 56 We t Baltimore t., Taneytown, Md. 
Oler, Howard W. 3208 Elun Ave., Baltimore 16, Md. 
Ole , Richard F. 4629 Rokeby Rd ., Baltimore 29, Md. 
Oppenheim, amuel, 936 Brooks Lane, Baltimore 17, Md. 
0 wald, James W., 1922 East 28th t., Baltimore 18, Md. 
Ottman, Millard F. 

401 Kennedy St., .W., Washington, D. C. 
Owen, Thoma P. 

3901 outh niver ity, Englewood, Colorado 
Owen, William M. 

3901 outh niversity, Englewood, Colorado 

THE ARUNDEL 

CORPORATION 

BALTIMORE 2, MARYLAND 

Dredging Construction Engineering 

AND DISTRIBUTORS OF 

Sand Gravel Stone 

AND 

Commercial Slag 

Packard , Robert M. 
4209 Penhur t Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 

Palmer, Robert E. A., II 
438 Beloit Ave., Berkeley 8, California 

Palmieri, Frederick, Jr., 122 South Day St., Orange, . J. 
Panu ka, Edward J ., 2340 Ea t Eager t., Baltimore 5, Md. 
Papanicolaou, ichola M. 

2707 t. Paul St., Baltimore 18, Md. 
Park, August R. 2511 Harlem Ave., Baltimore 16, Md. 
Park , Henry E. 514 Old Orchard Rd ., Baltimore 29, Md. 
Park , Lawrence H. 

20 orth Ro edale St., Baltimore 29, Md. 
Paris, Bernard J. , 2802 Oakford Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 
Passerman, Steven R. 

Hardscrabble Rd. , Chappaqua, . Y. 
Porterfield, Richard M. Hampstead, Md. 
Pater on, John F. 3809 Clifton Ave., Baltimore 16, Md. 
Patterson, Du hane 

1003 Poplar Hill Rd ., Baltimore 10, Md. 
Pecora, John J. 44 Fairview Place, Belleville, . J. 
Pederson, Louis ., 6218 Tramore Rd. , Baltimore 14, Md. 
Pedrick, Robert A. 7 West t. , Glassboro, I . J . 
Peinado, Charles 0 ., 2222 orth Mesa Ave., El Paso, Tex. 

Samuel K irk & Son, I nc. 
421 N . CHARLES STREET 

Baltimore's Oldest Jewelers 

Diamond Rings 
Wrist Watches Gold Jewelry 

Gifts In Silverware 

Established 1815 

CongratulationJ to the 

'52 Clajj 

'Robin ron~J 
OF GLE BuRNIE, Mn . 
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Peltzer, Kenneth E. 
R.F.D. o. 1, Box 166, Rei ter town, Md. 

Perkin , Ori C., Jr., 5805 Bland ve., Baltimore 15, Md. 
Perko, Edward C., 4302 Old York Rd., Baltimore 12, Md. 
Pey er, Donald P. 20 Rutger t., Maplewood, . J. 
Phillip , Frederick G. Box 2021, Greenville, . C. 
Phillips, Leonard T. 

328 outh Collington Ave., Baltimore 31, Md. 
Pilert, Frank H. 2105 Linden Ave., Baltimore 17, Md. 
Pironti, Pascal Anthony 

35 Tuxedo Pkwy., ewark 6, . J. 
Pitkin, George M. carbourgh Apts., Englewood, . J. 
Platt, John F. 3118 Ea t Baltimore St., Baltimore 24, Md. 
Pohl, Richard C., 2707 Goodwood Rd ., Baltimore 14, Md. 
Pohlman, George, Jr. 

3903 Ridgecroft Rd., Baltimore 6, Md. 
Poist, William G. 200 Sixth St., Laurel, Md. 
Polhemus, H. Eugene, Jr. 

1002 Tompkins Ave., Plainfield, . J. 
Pollack, Irvin P. 308 Ea t Lanvale St., Baltimore 2, Md. 
Polli , Nichola 1300 Argonne Dr., Baltimore 18, Md. 
Pomerantz, Maurice A. 

3501 Ingle ide Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 
Poore, Paul L. 38 Maple Ave., Upper Darby, Pa. 
Potter, Wilfred M., 184 Belvidere Ave., Washington, . J. 
Potter, Robert L. 

128 outh Mulberry St., Hagerstown, Md. 
Poucher, Russell L. 

652 Van Cortlandt Park Ave., Yonker 5, . Y. 
Powell, Charles L. Woodsboro, Md. 
Powell, Robin D. 

5565 Washington Blvd., Indianapolis, Ind. 
Prendergast, Patrick 0. 

3604 Milford Ave., Baltimore 7, Md. 
Price, William E., Jr. 

6208 . W. 23rd Ave., Miami, Florida 
Prin, William 4004 orth Pike Rd., Turtle Creek, Pa. 
Pritchett, Ervin R., 3742 Che tnut Ave., Baltimore 11, Md. 
Puckett, Houston R. 2223 Cre t Rd. , Baltimore 9, Md. 
Puhl, Edward D. 

2810 Hollin Ferry Rd., Baltimore 30, Md. 
Puryear, Gordon H., Jr. 

114 Edgewood Rd. , Towson 4, Md. 
Puzzo, Joseph A. 23 Kaytoune Ave., Waterbury, Conn. 
Quigley, Charles E. 

6303 Hillcrest Place, Chevy Chase 15, Md. 
Qui h, Frank J. 46 Fo ter t. , Manche ter, Conn. 
Raichlen, Fredric 2114 Park Ave., Baltimore 17, Md. 
Raurugh, Donald 

105 Church Warden Rd. , Baltimore 12, Md. 
Ram ey, David L. 2421 Altura Ave., Montrose, Calif. 
Randall, Jno. D. Kingsdine, Glenwood 
Rankin, Sidney 2110 Brookfield Ave. , Baltimore 17, Md. 
Rappaport, William J. 

3114 Oakley Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 
Rau ch, Jame J. 629 Yarmouth Rd. , Tow on 4, Md. 
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Ray, Robert A. 26 Pleasant t. , Canton, Maine 
Raycob, John P. 3413 Bateman Ave. , Baltimore 16, Md. 
Redman, William E. Che tertown, Md. 
Reimer, Lawrence D. 

Reporter, Minoo C. 
Reynold , Eugene 0. 
Rhoades, Marion V. 
Rice, Richard C. 
Richard, Robert E. 

2841 Clifton Ave., Baltimore 16, Md. 
59 Nepean Sea Rd., Bombay, India 

Sykesville, Md. 
1302 No. Denver, Tulsa, Okla. 

Boyce Ave., Ruxton 4, Md. 

48 atural Bridge Rd., orth Adams, Mass. 
Richards, Edgar A. 4324 Falls Rd ., Baltimore 11, Md. 
Richards, H. A.M.H. C 32 a, Baltimore 18, Md. 
Richart, Ralph M. 1450 Jefferson St., Hollywood, Fla. 
Richter, Melvin W. 

5900 Greenhill Ave., Baltimore 6, Md. 
Ricker, Jean H. 61 Fernwood Rd., Larchmont, N.Y. 
Riecks, Henry E. 1425 Winston Ave., Baltimore 12, Md. 
Rigler, Dougla V. 270 King George St., Annapolis, Md. 
Riley, Frank G. Spring Gap, Md. 
Riley, James H. 11 Washburn Ave., Baltimore 25, Md. 
Robbins, William D. 42 Valleywood Rd., Co Cob, Conn. 
Roberts, Richard W. 

1() ormandy Lane, Manhasset, N.Y. 
Roberts, Andrew R. 1141 Hollywood Rd., Linden, N.J. 
Roberts, Walter M. Glen Arm, Md. 
Robinson, Robert L. 304 Upland Rd., Pikesville, Md. 
Robinson , Luis M. 2650 Wilkens Ave., Baltimore 23, Md. 
Robinson, Jame J. 425 Mt. Pro pect Ave., ewark, N.J. 
Robinson, Zelig E. 3224 Sequoia Ave. , Baltimore 15, Md. 
Rodman, Harold I. 3509 Rosedale Rd., Baltimore 15, Md. 
Rodowsky, John C. 

3210 Loch Raven Blvd., Baltimore 18, Md. 
Rodriguez, Gu tavo A. P.O. Box 44, Ponce, Puerto Rico 
Roehling, Wainwright R. 

Roes, Richard W. 
Rolston, Thoma G. 
Romedy, Corneliu 

Rooney, Brian M. 
Rood, Gerald M. 
Rose, Charles R. 
Rosenthal, Louis J. 

Modena Plantation, avannah, Ga. 
119 Clarendon Ave., Baltimore 8, Md. 
417 S. Parri h St., Baltimore 23, Md. 

3227 Brighton St., Baltimore 16, Md. 
1635 Kingsway Rd., Baltimore 18, Md. 

1553 Le lie t. , Hillside, .J. 
7430 Byron Place, Clayton 5, Md. 

4003 Boarman Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 

Roth, Richard Carroll 
4306 Glenmore Ave., Baltimore 6, Md. 

Rothaus, Murray H. 
3517 Wabash Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 

Rou e, John H. Preston Apts., Baltimore 2, Md. 
Ruartz, Milton 0. 4002 Ridgewood Ave., Baltimore, Md. 
Ruland, Louis J. 3612 Buckingham Rd. , Baltimore 7, Md. 
Rupecht, Alan J. 352 W. Main St., Batavia, N. Y. 
Russell, Frank E. 3424 Guilford Ter. , Baltimore 18, Md. 
Ru ell, Philip K. Con tantia, N.Y. 
Rutter, William B. Box 208, Odenton, Md. 



Rybcz n ki, arol E. 

am berg, Yank J. 
3635 Ehnora Ave., Baltimore 13, Md. 

73 Willett t. , ew York 2, .Y. 
amper, Lui Calle 75 # 8012, Bogota, Colombia 
ankey, Charle H. 

2623 Liberty Pkwy., Baltimore 22, Md. 
antamaria, Ramon, Jr. 

4627 Ke wick Rd., Baltimore 10, Md. 
antangelo, Vin ent J. 757 Sandy t. , orri town, Pa. 
ara in, Pow Ro al Thai Emba y, Wahington, D.C. 
arnoff, Arthur 

151 Central Park We t, ew York 23, .Y. 
awyer, Walter L. 

4624 Park Height Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 
ax, Daniel 2237 Eutaw Place, Baltimore 17, Md. 
carborough, Wmiam H. 

3012 E. Federal t., Baltimore 13, Md. 
chaefer, John E. 3216 Pelham Ave., Baltimore 13, Md. 
chapiro, Robert L. 720 E. 19th t. , Brooklyn, .Y. 
chechter, Philip E. 

1749 Grand Concour e, ew York 53, .Y. 
cherr, Morris L. 3705 Egerton Rd. , Baltimore 15, Md. 

Compliments of 

GRIEBEL MOTORS, INC. 

Sales FORD Service 

Best Wishes to 

Class z952 

from 

THE TOWN HOUSE 

" Where Friends Meet " 

chindler, Michael W. 
2620 Fore t Park ve. Baltimore 15, Md. 

chrnukler, Morton 
2518 Loyola outhway, Baltimore 15, Md. 

chneider, Leonard . 
1101 . Milton Ave., Baltimore 13, Md. 

chnepfe, Charles H. 
302 Thornhill Rd ., Baltimore 12, Md. 

chroeder, Frederick J. 
2312 Ro edale St., Baltimore 16, Md. 

chroeder, Henry F. 3341 Polo Place, Bronx, .Y. 
chwartzman, Carl T. 3715 Glen Ave., Baltimore, Md. 
chwartz, Howard . 728 un et t. , John town, Pa. 
cott, William A. 

19201 Van Alen Blvd., Shaker Height , Ohio 
Scrivener, Robert K. 

209 Regester Ave., Baltimore 12, Md. 
ellig, Maurice D. 300 Maryland Ave., Cambridge, Md. 
e:ff, Benjamin 930 Brook Lane, Baltimore 17, Md. 
eidman, elson B., 3705 Ellamont Rd. , Baltimore 15, Md. 
eidrnan, Herbert A. 3810 Copley Rd ., Baltimore 15, Md. 
ekulow, Eugene A. 6202 Wirt Ave. , Baltimore 15, Md. 
ellars, Gilbert G. 5504 Remmell Ave. , Baltimore 6, Md. 

Compliments of 

McCORMICK AND CO., INC. 

414 LIGHT TREET 
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• • 
ADVANCE SOURCE FOR MEN'S FASHIONS ! 

HOME OF G.G.G., WALL ST., 

CAL VERT & TIMELY CLOTHES . . . 

Compliments 

of 

GREENWAY PHARMACY 

Compliments of 

EXCELLO & MANHATTAN SHIRTS .. . 

The Johns Hopl\:.ins 

University 

Bool\:. Store 

• 
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KNOX HATS 

AND OTHER PREFERRED BRANDS! 

• 

BOOl(S • • • 
Reports of the General Survey Missions Sponsored by the 

INTERNATIONAL BANI{ FOR 
RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT 

The Basis of a D evelopment Program for Colombia $5 . oo 

Report on Cuba. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7. 5 o 

The Economic D evelopment of Guatemala . . . . . . . 5. oo 

The Economy of Turkey ...... . . . ........ . .. . 5 . 00 

The Economic Development of Iraq. . . . . . . . . . . . 5. oo 

Published for the Bank by . . . 

THE JOHNS HOPKINS PRESS 

BALTIMORE 18, MARYLAND 



emler, Harry E. 114 E. Ir m ve., Hager to' n, d. 
ensenbau gh, Lio) d P .. Jr. mith burg, Md. 
llele, John E. 35 Ryder ve .. Ea t Ro kaway, .Y. 

e) both, Donald . 4508 chley ve., Baltimore 6, Md. 
hapiro, lvin Y .. 3301 pringate ve., Baltimore 16, Md. 
hapiro, Ivan R. , 2300 Lyndhur t ve., Baltimore 16, id. 
hapiro, Jerome H. 

2627 Loyola outhwa y, Baltimore, Md. 
hargel, orton D. 3821 Belle e., Baltimore 15, Md. 
harp, laren e W. , Jr. 

3628 Milford Mill Rd .. Baltimore 7, d. 
ha el on. Bernard . 59 hirle e .. Revere 54, Ma . 
ha\ . Ronald 1641 E. 9th L, Brooklyn 23, T.Y. 
hawn, Robert B. 

97 Farmington e., Longmeadow, Ma . 
hear, Leroy 3907 pringdale Ave., Baltimore 7, Md. 
hehan, John B. , Jr. 209 Hopkin Rd. , Baltimore 12, Md. 
hepard, Herbert W. 

Box 2~1, R.F.D. #2, Rei ter town , Md. 
herrill , Eh ood E. 7810 Meath Rd., Baltimore 22, Md. 
hields, Morri 66 W. 88th t. , e\ York 24, T.Y. 
hiple , Iorman H. 

3826 Tudor rm Ave., Baltimore 11, Md. 

Cla33 of '52 

Compliments 

of 

THE NELSON COMP ANY 

hipley, Edward . 
630 orth Bend Rd., Baltimore 29, Md. 

hower, Edmund G. RD. # 1, Quakertown , Pa. 
hub, Loui J. 4100 Penhur t ve., Baltimore 15, Md. 
hufelt, James W. 

3046 Wood ide Ave., Baltimore 14, Md. 
iebert, William D. 

179 . Brook ide Ave., Freeport, L.I. , .Y. 
iewers, Henry P. 938 E. 31 t t., Brooklyn 10, .Y. 
ibley, Raymond E. 19 W. 27th t., Baltimore, Md. 
ilbermann, Harvey 

3804 Waba h Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 
11 0 borne Ave., Baltimore 28, Md. ilcott, Thomas B. 

ilverman, Jacob H. 
imon, John 0 . 
in ky, Allen . 
irovich, Lawrence 
karupa, Paul F. 

36 W. 84th t. , Tew York 24, T.Y. 
11 Clinton Ave., Westwood , .J. 
2813 Santa Fe, Baltimore 15, Md. 

orth East, Md. 

226 . Wa hin gton t., Baltimore 31, Md. 
krivan , Jo eph F. 

3041 Woodring Ave., Baltimore 14, Md. 
laven, Richard A., 125 Clarendon Ave., Pikesville 8, Md. 
mith, A. Maetier 1110 Walnut Ave., Baltimore 29, Md. 

J3e3 t of J!. uck 
to the Cla33 of 1952 

BALTIMORE CIGARETTE 

SERVICE 

844 p ARK A VENUE 

h bas been indeed a pleasure to have the Johns 
Hopkins student body as our guest this past 
year. To the Seniors who are graduating we 
offer our best wishes for success in the years to 
come; to the undergraduates we extend an in
vitation to visit us again, next year . 

The Alca~ar 
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237 . Ann t. , Baltimore 31, Md. 
51 Cooper Ave. , Erlton, .J. 

mith, John A. 
mith, Wendell A. 
mith, Charle M. 
mith, Frederic M. 
mi th, Martin J. 
mith, Willard D. 
mith, Charle E. 

Smith, Harry L. 
mith, Robert E. 
mith, . Arnold 
mith, William K. 
nider, Alfred E. 
nell, George F. 
olomon, 0. David 

Phoenix P.O., onnybrook, Md. 
154 Davey t. , Bloomfield, .J. 

311 Lincoln Blvd., Long Beach, .Y. 
310 Hill ide Ave. , Hill i le, .] . 

3812 Monterey Rd ., Baltimore 18, Md. 
227 Burke A e., Tow on 4, Md. 

309 Maple Ave., Federal burg, Md. 
3309 Piedmont Ave. , Baltimore 16, Md. 

Montgomery Rd. , Ellicott City, Md. 
1315 t. Paul t. , Baltimore 2, Md. 

66 Elm t., Fairfield, Conn. 

ollers, Joseph S. 
67 . Mt. Vernon Ave., Uniontown, Pa. 

4334 Roland Ct., Baltimore 10, Md. 
Somers, Edward W. 

2709 E. Fayette St., Baltimore 24, Md. 
omerville, William J ., Jr. Stevenson, Md. 
omerville, Frank P. L. Steven on, Md. 

Song, Willie 2807 Guilford Ave., Baltimore 18, Md. 
pedden, Robert A. 

2412 Chain Bridge Rd., .W., Washington 16, D.C. 

lo the ClaJJ o/ '52 

Compliments of 

MUNTZ TV 

AMERICA'S TELEVISION TRIUMPH 
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pedden, William R. 
perber, William H. 
piegel, idney . 
pincer, Allan L. 
pinzia, Joseph A. 

2606 Fait Ave., Baltimore 24, Md. 
322 .W. 5th, Pendleton, Ore. 

Rt. 16, Box 45, E ex, Md. 
Ruxton 4, Md. 

423 Woodmere Blvd., Woodmere, L.I., .Y. 
Spoor, Richard D. 85 Bronsau Ave., Meriden, Conn. 
Springham, George R., Jr. 

3118 Kentucky Ave., Baltimore 13, Md. 
Stahl, Ronald 190 E. Mo holu Pkwy., ew York 58, .Y. 

tark, Charle L. 133 W. Lanvale t., Baltimore 17, Md. 
ta s, James J. 122 S. Wolfe St., Baltimore 31, Md. 

Steele, Richard B. 1310 W. 4lst St. , Baltimore 11, Md. 
Stein, Klaus A. 7727 York Rd. , Tow on 4, Md. 
Steinbach, Fred. S., Jr. 

5 Summerfield Rd. , Baltimore 7, Md. 
Steinberg, Dan J., 5335 32nd St., .W., Wa hington, D.C. 
Steinmann, Frederick 

3805 t. Paul t. , Baltimore 18, Md. 
Steipleman, Edgar A. 

216 parrows Point, Baltimore 19, Md. 
tella , John P. 1523 Abbott ton t. , Baltimore 18, Md. 

J. H. FURST COMP ANY 
Printers of Scientific Publications 

Have large facilities for printing of every desc~ipti~n . 
A specialty made of Students' Theses, Umvers.1ty 
Pamphlet Work, Binding, etc . . Careful attention 
given to Composition, Proofreadrng a~d Press Work, 
and all details attending the production of first-class 
work. 

20 HOPKINS PLACE 
BA LTIMO RE 1, Mn. 

PLaza 0064 

Best Wishes 

to the 

Class of 1952 

~ MA YC""P""f-



tellmann, William 
1003 Wind or Rd., Pike ville 8, Md. 

terling, orri P. , Jr. 
35 Tanglewood Rd., aton ville 28, Md. 

ternb rg, holom Z. 504 Grand t. , ew York 2, .Y. 
ter hie, George M., Jr. 

Marylander pt ., Baltimore 18, Md. 
Le' art, Rud olph . 

4430 Wickfor l Rd., Baltimore 10, Md. 
tick, Gordon M. F., J r. Glen Arm, Md. 
ti eve, Theodore J. 17 Canteberry Lane, hort Hills, .J. 
ti r torfer, Herbert A. 

3308 Fleet t. , Baltimore 24, Md. 
tockhau en, William T. 

3028 Che ley Ave., Baltimore 14, Md. 
tockdale, Bruce R. 96 Dauntle Lane, Hartford, Conn. 
tock dale, William . 925 Arran Rd. , Baltimore 12, d. 
toecker, lfred A. 

6818 Old Harford Rd. , Baltimore 14, Md. 
tolde , John A., Jr. Glencoe, Md. 
tone, Ian V. 902 Franklin t. , Woodbine, .J. 
tone, Thoma E. Matew on Rd ., Barrington, R.I. 
tone ifer, Henry W. 

2316 Mayfield v ., Baltimore 13, Md. 

torm, Frederick P., Jr. 
3021 Mary Ave., Baltimore 14, Md. 

toufier, Ronald D., 1707 Virginia ve., Hagerstown, Md. 
tover, Charle L., 3115 Glendale Ave., Baltimore 14, Md. 
treb, Alan J. 3115 Kentuck Ave., Baltimore 13, Md. 

treckfu , Donald L. 
4306 Wentworth Rd. , Baltimore 7, Md. 

trickland, Lloyd H. 43 ummit ve., Woon ocket, R.I. 
trohecker, Joseph F., 602 icoll A e., Baltimore 12, Md. 
trutton, William H. R . . H. , Orangeburg, .Y. 

ullivan, William J. , Jr. 
2911 Garri on Blvd., Baltimore 16, Md. 

ulli an, Rober t L. 
2911 Garri on Blvd., Baltimore 16, d. 

u ie, William F. 
230 . Lim ood ve., Baltimore 24, Md. 

utera, al atore P. 
2801 E. Cha e t. , Baltimore 13, Md . 

utton , Robert '1., 2607 Halcyon Ave., Baltimore 14, Md. 
' ift, William J. 40 Hart t. , Lynbrook, L.I., .Y. 
' irnow, Richard 

633 Empire Blvd., Brooklyn 13, .Y. 
yke , Frank L 1209 E. Pre ton t. , Baltimore 2, Md. 

z mko' iak. Edward . 
~08 . Potomac t. , Baltimore 24, Md. 

z zypin ki, dam F. 
502 . Kenwood ve., Baltimore 24, Md. 

Tai, tephen . K. 
380 athan Rd., Kowloon, Hong Kong, hina 

Tanku , Daniel . 32 ' an t. , berdeen , Md. 
Tanton. George W., Jr. 

4801 r°' on ve., Baltimore 12, Md. 

Taplow, Alan B. 295 t. John Place, Brookl n 17, .Y. 
Taylor, Robert L. 5008 Harford Rd . Baltimore 14, id. 
Tenner, Michael ., 3505 Ellamont Rd., Baltimore 15, Md. 
Thomas. Arthur M., Jr. Wittman , Md. 
Thoma , Frank . M. Karrad , Baghdad, Iraq 
Thomp on, Craig . Erwinna, Pa. 
Thomp on, Clark E. Cowiche, Wa h. 
Thomp on, Gerald M. 

1501 Pentridge Rd., Baltimore 12, Md. 
Thompson, William E., IV 

1620 King ' ay Rd. , Baltimore, Md. 
Thrower, Jame J ., Jr. 

1 We t Midland Rd ., Baltimore 20, Md. 
Tobin, Bruce G. 

Latches Lane and Raynham Rd ., Merion, Pa. 
Tocci, Paul M. 443 Broadway, Dobb Ferry, .Y. 
Tor ch, Edward F. Box 124, Timberville, Va. 
Tourtellotte, Charle D. 

249 Mountwell Ave. , Haddonfield, .J. 
Tower, Frederick J. 

2328 shmead Place, .W., Wahington. D.C. 
Town end. Kenneth C., 303 Colonial Court, Tow on 4, Md. 
Tracey, Robert W. 308 Denison St. , Baltimore 29, Md. 
Trent, Phillip H. 419 Addi on Rd ., eat Plea ant, Md. 
Trotter, Peter H. 375 Park Ave., Yonkers, .Y. 
Trunbull, William 279 Robin Rd., Englewood, .J. 
Tucker, George M., 5300 Grindon Ave. , Baltimore 14, Md. 
Turnbull, Robert B. 

2 E. Highfield Rd., Baltimore 18, Md. 
Turnbull, Edwin S., 2 E. Highfield Rd., Baltimore 18, Md. 

eland, Ranulf R.F.D. Box 32, Red Bank, .J. 
Ulman, Arthur B. 53 Washington Ave., Carteret, . J . 
Uyeda, Roy T. 1106 Alapai t. , Honolulu 53, Hawaii 
V allandingharn, Joseph B., Jr. 

7 . Cherry Grove Ave., Annapoli , Md. 
Valente, John G. 144-17 45 Ave. , Flu hing, .Y. 
VanderVen, Jack T. 246 Broadacre, Claw on, Mich. 
Van es, Bartow 1107 Harriton Rd. , Baltimore 10, Md. 
Van traten, Gerrit . 712 Cator Ave., Baltimore 18, Md. 
Veverka, Joseph F. 1632 22nd t. , Des Moine , Iowa 
Viera-Echegaray, Deogracia 

1051 Romani t. , Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico 
Vincent, Thoma J . 

1602 Freedomway ., Baltimore 13, Md. 
Vogt, Frederick C. 

321 orth nion Ave., Havre de Grace, Md. 
Von Gunten, Robert L. Owing Mill , Md. 
Vo e, V. Quentin, 225 . Princeton Ave., warthmore, Pa. 
Vogt, Guilfred L. 4605 Vogt Lane, Baltimore 6, Md. 
Vredenburg, William F. 

27 Bonnie Height , Manha et, .Y. 
Wagner, Gerald F. outh End t. , West Che hire, Conn. 
Walch, Rudolph C., Jr. 

329 
Waldman, Charle L. 
Walker, amuel T. Jr. 

. J effer on t., Frederick, Md. 
3 Fall way, Baltimore 2, Md. 
35 Maple t., Fro tburg, Md. 
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Wallin, Elmore J. 112 E. 1 t t., berdeen, Wash. 
Walpert, Harvey B. 

2239 Rei ter town Rd. , Baltimore 17, Md. 
Walter, John . 2218 Eagle t., Baltimore 23, Md. 
Walter, Charle E. 19 E. Patri k t. , Frederick, Md. 
Walz, Lawrence R. , 29 Indian Field Rd. , Greenwich, Conn. 
Ward, Arthur B. 76 Five Mile River Rd. , Darien, Conn. 
Warfield, Robert M. Woodbine, Md. 
Warner, Donald G. 

Temple Court Apt ., Baltimore 18, Md. 
Warren, Peter C. 1360 Marlborough Ave. , Plainfield , .J. 
Warren, Wad worth, III 

2942 Burn Ave., Detroit 14, Mich. 
Warthen, John L. 402 Westshire Rd., Baltimore 29, Md. 
Waskow, Arthur I. 3645 Cottage Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 
Waterman, Mareen D. 22 Thompson St., Annapolis, Md. 
Weaver, John W. 5508 Thoma Ave .. Baltimorn 27. Mn. 
Weaver, Donald E. 

4402 Old Frederick Rd. , Baltimore 29, Md. 
Webb, Alan L. Vienna, Md. 
Webber, Donald R. 916 Harding St., Westfield, .J. 
Weber, Richard K. 600 t. Dunstans Rd. , Baltimore, Md. 

ComplimentJ 

o/ 

E. S. M. 
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Weber, Thoma J. 879 Madi on Ave., York, Pa. 
Webster, George G. 

Apt. F, 520 Walker Ave., Baltimore 12, Md. 
Wei man, Walter M. 56 Po t Blvd., Carteret, .J. 
Welch, Donald J. 170 Pine t., Quincy 70, Mass. 
Welch, John 404 Woodlawn Rd. , Baltimore 10, Md. 
Welch, Robert D. 170 Pine St., Quincy 70, Mass. 
Wellener, John T. 325 Broxton Rd. , Baltimore 12, Md. 
Weinberg, Raymond M., 3920 Maine Ave., Baltimore, Md. 
Weinstein , Albert ., 1530 Archer Rd. , ew York 62, .Y. 
Wentz, David Route 1, Box 10, Brandywine, Md. 
Wernecke, Richard L. 

2825 Liberty Pkwy., Baltimore 22, Md. 
Wettach, Michael F. Andor Farm, Monkton, Md. 
Wexler, Morris B. 4207 Oakford Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. 
Wheeler, Frederick 0 . 1645 Belt t. , Baltimore 30, Md. 
Wheeler, Thoma L., Jr. 

214 Rodger Forge Rd. , Baltimore 12, Md. 
White, Frank Z. 1918 ulgrave Ave., Baltimore 9, Md. 
Whitford, William E. 202 E. 34th t. , Baltimore 18, Md. 
Whiteley, William T., III 

415 Alabama Rd. , Towson 4, Md. 

Compliments of 

Meadow Gold Ice Cream 

Served Exclusively in the 

Hopkins Cajeteria 

Maryland Hotel Supply 

Co., Inc. 

M eat - Poultry - Frozen Food 

227 . HANOVER STREET 

Baltimore l, Maryland 

LExington 7055 
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Whitne , Eugene W., 9700 Hilgert Dr., leveland 4, Ohio 
Wilbur, Leroy Gib on I land, Md. 
Wilkin on, L. 3634 Hilmar Rd. , Baltimore 7, Md. 
William , Randall G. 

103 Fir t ve., Brookl yn Park, Baltimore 25, d. 
William , Donald . 

1429 Winston Rd. , Baltimore 12, Md. 
William , Herbert B. eminary ve., Lutherville, Md. 
William on, Jame F., 3-.40 170th t. , Flu hing 58, .Y. 
William on, Gerald K. Wilbraham, Ma . 
William on, Jame F .. 35-40 l 70th t. , Flu hing 58, .Y. 
Will . William R. 5006 rabia e., Baltimore 14, Md. 
Wil on Lowell D. 434 39th t. , Richm ond, Calif. 
Wil on, Theodore R. 15 Cedar Ave., Towson 4, Md. 
Wil on, Ra y Hellam, R.D. #1, Pa. 
Wi e, Gilbert J. 5708 Rockspring Rd. , Baltimore 9, Md. 
Wi e, John J. 3607 E. Fayette t. , Baltimore 24, Md. 
Witt, Franci J. 330 . Calhoun t. , Baltimore 23, Md. 
Wittich, Henr , III 

1200 Havem ood Rd ., Baltimore 18, Md. 
Wolfram, Charle G. 636 Brickell Ave., Miami, Fla. 
Wolfgan o-, Milton A. 

6028 Pinehur t Rd. , Baltimore 12, Md. 
Wolpert, forton L. 3504 Menlo Dr. , Baltimore 15, Md. 

BLUE-JAY RESTAURANT 

The Finest in Food 

SODA FOU TAI - BEER - WI ES 

Phone CHesapeake 3457 

3107 T . P A U L T . 

Compliments of 

THE BLACKSTONE 

PHARMACY 

33Rn A D T. P AUL rs. 

Woodyard , Robert K. 

Wong, Robert 
W otell, John R. 
Wri ght, Edward J. 
Wright, William E. 
Wszokel, Edward J. 

218 E. Pre ton t. , Baltimore 2, Md. 
2117 Frederick Ave., Baltimore, Md. 
2201 Chilham Rd. , Baltimore 9, Md. 

120 Park Ave., Cre kill, .J. 
201 Mealey Pkwy., Hagerstown, Md. 
14 Demond St., pringfield 7, Ma . 

Wuerker, Raymond B. 
237 . Citru Ave., Los Angele 36, Calif. 

Y akubisin, John R. 815 E. Jersey t. , Elizabeth, .J. 
Yate, Adolph J. 564 ew Castle t. , Butler, Pa. 
Yates, Donald W. 411 Wingate Rd. , Baltimore 10, Md. 
Yff, Joo t 70 Oakwood Ave., Montclair, .J . 
Young, Richard W. 76 W. Green t., We tminster, Md. 

Young, Edgar W. 
3544 Che terfield Ave. , Baltimore 13, Md. 

Yost, tevenson 115 Lincoln Ave., Ridgewood, .J. 
Yrttimaa, Raymond E. 

642 . Ponca t. , Baltimore 24, Md. 

Zahara, Jack 
Zem ky, Eugene M. 

Ea ton , Md. 
2805 W. 53rd t. , Chicago 29, Ill. 

Zear, William 520 teven on, Towson 4, Md. 
Zysman, Joseph A. 583 W. 215th t., ew York 34, N.Y. 

Congratulationj anJ 

to the Claj3 o/ 1952 

TONGUE, 

BROOKS & COMPANY 
Baltimore 2, Md. 
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Thomsen-Ellis-Hutton Company 

PRIDEMARK PRESS 

418 Water Street at Gay • Baltimore 2, Maryland 

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE LITERATURE CONSULTANTS • CREATIVE PRINTING 

Printers of the 1952 HULLABALOO 

- -- . .. - --
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